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DEFER OPENING 
OF PARLIAMENT

é HELD UP M1OT GUILTY 
WILD SCENES
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and ,Tf ITPossibility That Illness of Mr, 

Fielding Will Cause Delay 
Also in the Tariff 

Confab,

fln- mPremises of B. H, Scheftels & 
Co., in New York and Other 

Places, Visited by 
the Police,
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Jury Out 31-2 Hours Before 
Returning Conviction for 
Murder in One of the Molt 
Repulsive Cases Ever Tried 
—Convicted Girl's Evidence 

sWas Believed by Jury.
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OTTAWA, Sept. 29.—(Special)— 

It 1» stated to-night, on what appear» 
to be excellent authority, that partis» 
ment will not meet In November, *» 
was Intended, and It may be menthe 
before It does meet. Mr. FMding'e 
Illness may be made the excuse, but 
the real reason Is that the government

In

members of the company, Including H.
H, Scheftels, Its president, were Vd 
^,2.“Vy £SLJyr Un,ted States' Com-
oa a 'charge of us^ng^he mal” todl'. !| Disturbing questions, which will In-
fmud. W volve statesmanship of the highest

To-night search le being made by "def' J” *? be detit with. There Is
the votivt and by rovernLJ/ I the tariff, also the naval question, the
«£’ n^e^td^^g,^HH? ^O^rtSFHt^OM^
tï0^:^ 10 b‘ the rwl ! HEN"Y L' STIM,0N- Z cTblnetysTto ‘STe T.y

Simultaneously with the raid here Republican Candidate for Oor- parution for next session, warranu "were ^xved £ m^y.’ ¥ ernor of New Tort,. Mr. Fielding Leek. Vary III.
*ers of the company's branch ©ffloeff In U.;... .a...'. ■-...... , - ,------- inTh^cItv^m-dsfr a
Boston. Providence Phliadeiehie r>e- tn the city to-day, a representative ofMilwaukee*’ f---------- ---------------------------------------------------- World *« ** the tatlon plat-
< online to ftctntc of th« dpnArtmsnt _ form. Thê minifttr of flnsnee nmimI

SHSSSKS ROOSEVELT U S BUTmining securities of doubtful value In V 1 vw left side of the face, which attacked

asssjsm * STRENUOUS PROERAM «S&S&aS
Thé eéven arr,i,„.e B w , one of Ms characteristics. Hie leftKcheftels. Charles F B^ÎLr ^rrta”, ! ! —MCt'thmÆeWh

^■■eBSKSTM œ: Wi" i" county m
Zrwlrr»M^CttM Tork State—-Also in Other "*"

»r.. 'schoftel, fleamvl tie and ------------------ t ^the

Delaney secured ball, but Belser, Me- OYSTER BAY, Sept. 29 -TheodoÀ i ,ta2menf made t^Lht Tt is «4M 
f£TTi?C!h.aTnnfhs et''tvTn!ir«<L»<>Tnr,.ré Roosevelt returned early this evening ; that Mr. fielding will have to take

no, forthcoming. trom ««-atoga with the scalp of the ; e
While the hearing was set for Oct. Republican old guard of New York 1 -_vt*î.h4,., h^towercmnifu! th^reet. 

*. it Is expected that the federal grand Rule added to his big collection of , ÎLZgyh^s MtmrnMta fore- 
wl*l have taken action before that, ‘rophlea He has j cas ted by his failure to obey doctors'

t,2/- ./ • _ „ . r endf home^n^ke*?, uîîlt b»tructions already. In eplte of his
The ffrm of B. H. Scheftels * Co. *"â b°P<» to make at least IJ!new he pahl a visit to his office in

W1* Fbott.F ^o yem-s agr one speyh In ypry county In tho |h( elltern btock u,,, afternoon, and
tod b4d C08i4uct6<S a large buslnesa# state. I|e * ill try to ln_^.t Into the imon look In* into some ma*.*
mainly thru extensive advertising ^2^*, 'one ttrs ot I”1 Pitance which have been

’ propaganda. Mining specialties a re sonallty and make the campaign one .w.,t,Be hi. return "He slmolr can’tIt, Slef offering to Investor,, a week- ?^e HfeUmtwhkh New York SUte . w„ toe re^rtt »f an <5kltiot
lr newspaper was pUMlshed. to ma»h ; hae seen[ln tnany a >egr. the department.

papers, books ^aai_^emora^#Jw* JrTbeek OnthtetrtvT "»de preparation# to act as soon
hV the ‘n,PeCt0rS f°r <X,mln V n!w"5L5Rl‘l555i£ AtUnta! S '^ ^^tion^he°^m1nlon 

The re Id to-day was made white the H^.^ing.^Ark. j SX Z ÎS
curb market V,s In fu 1 ewlngandatj «wrto. V..and In Indiana, for sens (rccJprocltJ. negotliUtons.
traded great attention. ,,7*°“*^* * L ,h.Tau»r part of October, the.col- ! Tf K understood In Ottawa that any 
rushed to the scene, and policy res r * • , Massachusetts tr^help move towards negotiations msy be de-
had to be tailed oqt to clear a path *■*»■«* SL^USS^SSlSSi layed until the minister of finance has
1tr the patrol wagons. an^ tn Xew Hampshire to speak**for had that rest adilch has been rendered

Robert Bass, the Republican candidate necessary by his nines#, 
for governor. This trip probaolyNsrlll 
be made on Oct. 21 and 22. Early vn 
November he Is to start for Iowa, fq 
make two, campaign speeches just be->

election. With these journeys to) Enceursglng Cablegram Rscsivsd 
make In addition to his campaign/ From Lord Strathcona a Offlcs. 
speeches, which will earn-, him all over _ „ _ _
New York State. Col. Roosevelt says A cable received by W K. George 
he expects to have a fairly busy" time yesterday from Lord Strathcona » of- 
of It untiliaftef election. > flee states that his brother, Capt. Jas.

George. I» still very seriously 111. tho 
no worse than the day before- Lieut. 
R. K. George, the message states, 
•hows considerable Improvement.

J. B. Perry, Capt. Reg. Pellatt's fa- 
1 ther-ln-law. who received an optimistic 
j cable from Lady Pellatt late Wednes- 

MONTKEAL. Sept. 29.—(Special.)— day evening, does not expect to hear
. Ralph HeWerd. an artist, employed on again unless there Is a change for the

* can officials In the Orient to the effect f})e ^taff of y),. Morning Star, has worse, so that the Inference Is that
•hat a critical situation existe in b#<n mlsglna ^nce Tuewiay afternoon. Capt. Pellatt's condition Is unchanged,

I f -hira. and that an outbreak similar »<» and ther<, |g ^ reason to fwlleve If not improving. There Is no truth In
the boxer rebellion of several years ago that h, ^ met hj, death on Lake tit. the report, says Mill Pellatt. that Sir
would not surprise the close observers ^ Tues(lg} afternoon. Richard Henry will transfer from one steamer
of the recent trend of events. South a boy employed by Henry Do- #o another In mid-Atlantic. Sir Henry

Diplomat!»- officials in China have j hls summer ho.uc „> raw left England with the Intention of re- I
been Instructed to maintain a dose man rfl1,-ing up the lake In the dl- turning Immediately for. hla family. I
waich rn Internal conditions and to ! reet|on nf o„r\a| island. An hour and he will probably carry It out.
suhtnlt quick telegraphic reporta a a the h, „p the boat near the oe tmp!
evasion warrant*. D xle ahore. where It had drifted. The THE FEED THAT HELPS THE

The advices thus far received Indl- occupant of the rowboat had WATER TO MAKE THE MILK,
cat* that the unrest in Chin* IS so disappeared, and subsequent search es-
great that only a leader Is needed to tabl|ghed ,he fact that he was not on
put the spark of life Into an open re- ^ island.

- hellion. ■ ) -------------------------- -
low rates for grain

waters. It was stated here to-day. are 
prepared for any emergency. Tour 
cruisers and rlx gunboats are avail- j 
ahl«. and all of the vessels are within 
reach somewhere, between China ^and 
the Philippines.

>awn grounds, with nest 
thread stripes; eut In 
single breeeted 
l and finished with good 
mlnga. Sizes 86 to 44.
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B W3r ;r^D WANTS.
$2.76 and S3 M, en Selr 
at

ited Pants. In » lares 
stripe patterns, stpfeudld- 
ttlng. Sizes 81 to 42 U 
atllAS.

:fer COAT*.
M SO, $6 GO and 16.66, m 
ay at 63A9.

M sas.’td'K'Srss
guilty of murdering the unnamed In
fant ot Mary Dolan, which be.had 
never seen. The Jury was out three 
and a half hours. Mary Dolan was 
found guilty of the same crime on 
Tuesday. The sentences will in *il 
likelihood. be pronounced by Justice 
Britton at the resumption of the as
sise» at 9.80 to-morrow.

It wea one of the wildest'.emotion « 
scene» that have ever been enacted In 
an Ontario court-room when the fore
man pronounced the word "guilty:"

McNulty’s wife, who had frequently 
Interrupted the court with her crying, 
broke into Illy repressed Shrieks.

Then, as the verdict was repeated. 
McNulty burst out crying, and hi» 
wife, leaning over, the wide of the deck, 
wrapped her arme around him. Thus 
they continued, moaning loudly, while 
the 12 jurors were polled, and their 
cries were supplemented by sobs from 
McNulty’s sister-ln-Jsw sad the ywhln-s 
of hie dog, which somehow had pushed 
Its way thru the crowded aisles -Just 
as the foreman announced We finding.

A Wife's Bitterness.
As the constalfie tore the man from 

bis wife'» arme, she cried "My poor 
husband, and my podr little baby!" 
She had to be firmly escorted mmtsthar 
court-room. Outside, her screams 
could be heard, louder than before, 
while rite poured forth a tirade of con
demnation on the convicted girl.

"She was a bad, bad girl," she shriek- 
"She went around the country 

ruining every home she could:"
Thruout the whole case Mrs. Mc

Nulty eat as close to the prisoners' 
dock as ebe could squeeze. Several 
time» Crown Prosecutor Blackstock 
had to halt In bis scathing arralnment 
of the prisoner because of her cries of 
protest, but when they tried to remove 
her, eh* stolidly refused to leave his

dreads next session. I
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ROUTE FOB ENTRANCE 
OF TRANSMISSION LINE

\The Globe Wants More Girporation Deals,
The Globe made a great Issue between Itself and The World 

some days sgo; The World, In Its turn, proposes to make an toute 
between Itself and Tbe Olobe. and that j# the absolute Infidelity of Tlx . 
Globe to public ownership and the spirit »f progress, Infidelity even to 
the welfare of the eiteene of Toronto. ». ./

It proposes, tp begin with, that the City of Toronto make a new 
deal or compromise of some kind with the Toronto Railway Go., after 
all the experience we have had ' with the Toronto Railway, and after 
tie litigation we have bad. and after the. unsatisfactory service we 
have bad, and after the people of Toronto have declared time after 
time that public ownership hereafter Is to be their policy In regard to 
traction, and that tubes a» well as surface lines are to be a feature of 
the new policy. AH, The Globe says, however, la. "Don't build city 
surface lines; make another deal." Perhaps The Globe Is not without 
some knowledge of another deal that the City of Toronto made wttft 
the two electric light companies, and one of which had for its director 
the president of The Globe. One agreement was to the effect that, 
under no conditions were these two companies to consolidate and 
combine, but they did to, and the president of The Glebe was a party 
to this evasion of the solemn undertaking of these two companies. 
Why, then, let Toronto have any more dealing# , with these 
companies that break their wwd? Why not. once for all, 
as has been the policy of this newspaper." maintain the 
line, -no more deals." Let ns start from this day to gradually 
get a street railway system owned and controlled absolutely by the peo
ple. and which, when we have It once, we are free forever after to do 
what we like with it, whenever we Hke; that forever after we are bo be 
free of any interference of any kind, or any obstruction by a 
that we have ourselves franchised. Surely we have had our belly full 
these days with the Toronto Electrlc Light Co. that ^^ erected, 
and which Is fighting us every day, and which Is bent 
lug cheap municipal power all over the ™t
Globe has'been the alder and abettor of that scheme from the start, 
ft protends to be friendly at times, and profewwsom» frtmdaMp^r 
public ownership, but It cannot make good In that om minute after 
suggesting that a new deal be made wKb the Toronto Railway.

There Is an old Greek proverb, often quoted In the* pages before, 
and it is this: “If you would plky upon the harp, you must play upon 
the harp," that there Is only one way to become proficient In It, and 
that is by playing, and that applied to public ownership <■ that you 
must realize It, not discuss It or speak academically of tt, but go ahead 

And don't put It off to another day.

ride.

that the man wq* not on trial for se
duction, nor for wrecking the life of 
his wife. Again, when crown counsel 
was reading McNulty's ardent avowals

Continued on Column 3, Fig# 7. 
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V Will Go to the North of Exhibition 
Greuze—Specisl Concrete 

Piers For Towers.

%

ishings r

.Fleer.)

Iky Flannelette Hi 
y, doable stitched seal 
n collar. Friday bars

- , The final location of the right of way 
for the .hydro-electric transmission 
line will be submitted to the board of 
control this morning- There has been 
an alteration In the previous location 
by which the line after crossing Hum
ber Bay from the knoll In High Park, 
at the, western «entrance, close 
shore, will land near the foot of Jame
son-» venue, thus lessening the water 
construction by about 1000 feet. The 
route will run diagonally from the foot 
of Jameson-avenue to the entrance to 
the exhibition grounds, where extra 
high reinforced towers will be used; 
thence It will traverse the northerly 
boundary alongside the railway line 
until It deviates at an angle to reach 
the transformer station.

Speaking to The World yesterday, 
W. K. McNaught, M.L-A-. one of 'ho 
members of the commission, said: "Tile 
towers in the water will be set on con
crete piers. Placing them thus wMl 
only be temporary, as the commission 
has an understanding with the city 
that this property will be filled In and 
made solid. To carry this out, the 
city will expropriate the remaining 
froùtage of about 1600 feet along the 
shore, betweztl the point where the 
tower» ere built In the water and the 
foot of Jameson-avenue. The city al
ready owns some 3100 feet.

"In Exhibition Park the dis
tance of the tranfmlsslon line from ‘-he 
ground will be increased by placing 
the towers on concrete pedestals, which 
the exhibition authorities will decorate 
In order to prevent the work appearing 
unsightly.

"The line will be specially construct
ed, and will bava more factors of safe
ty than any other part of the whole 
system. Cold drawn copper wire wl.l 
be used In place of aluminum wire, 
and no possible cliance will be taken 
with any part.”

To hurry completion the McGulgan 
Construction Co. will place three **»?* 
upon the construction, working in 
eight-hour shifts day and night.

'
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ANOTHER BOXER RISING 
IS DECLARED IMMINENT

Mew sad mer, it come» to l<x* a» if it would be 
t1” lw« policy for Canada to keep clear .f ail ne
gotiations wit! the United State for a reciprocity 
treaty. There m%ht be mat reason for « woprodfy 
treaty oe « vary moderate wale if the old-time *e 
pubOcans were bkrfv to continue long in power; but" 
thw is the one tiring net likely to happen for die 
very reason that the beat that is in sight for the He- 
publican party je that only a reorganized or pegm#. 
„tive Republican party, whow main plank would be 
urig reduction, has any chance whatever of carrying 
flie country and controlling the administration from

CAPT. GEORGE NO WORSE1
iige Shirt*, neat deslgi 

well made, large b< 
iter soiled. Regular fore

I x
to the

;
nderweer, soft finish * 
not to irritate the akin; 
ae or ecru. Friday bar

?

Onlv a Leader Needed to Touch 
Off Sp3rk—U. S, fercss 

Held in Readiness. -

?

1
NEWSPAPER ARTIST MISSINGry Fleece Lined Und 

►II made, and sized, sll 
Friday bargain, a g Member of Staff of Montreal Star Be

lieved te Have Best! Drowned.
sew on. Thaw will be no high tariff Republican.
nr «orna time te coma. But moat chance* point I# a 
Democratic control of Ccngreaa at a very early date 
and a sweeping tariff reduction U their chief pro] 
gram. Canada will get the benefit of any eudi re
duction either of the progreeeive Republican, or 
the victorious Democrats without making any treaty 
rrinrutfom

The only possibly satisfactory reciprocity arrange
ment With the United State», according to the then 
welUheught-out opinion of. the late Jeha Maclean 
wea In the direction of reciprocal action on the per^ 
of the legislature of each country in tariff "item». 
That ». no treaty te be made whatsoever but a leg- 
dative aepetment that when the tariff of the United 
States on certain specified articles wea aude eo a* 
•O, then certain specified duties would prevail in 
fiBidi on these 
this way you would avoid all complications of treaty; 
and the chances would be even better in the way of 
etabifity.

But aa wo pointed out yesterday and

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2».—Advice, 
bave been received here from Ameri-

sr. In strip*. ecroHM 
with wide ends. rtrfOt- 
: also some good quality, 
liar Stic Friday bargain

«ter Coats, rib style, 1 
rolors. well made, tww 
sstens with good quality) 
nroed with navy or csFj 

and cardinal. Regular j .-i
'6c. .. r

iBargains ■
and realize It.

The people of Toronto to-d«y are In a position to build street rail
way lines In the outlying portion# of the' city. They can build the* 
Unes for a reasonable amount, and the* lines will not only pay tor 
themselves but they will carry the people cheaply, and the result will 
be that until the tubes are built the people who u* them win here to 
nay a two-cent, fare or thereabout, and if they wleh to go on the city 
line, an additional ticket. Thl. will be an aggravation at the start, 
but The World believes that the legislature of Ontario, by addit.ona. 
legislation, or by the powers It has already conferred upjfi the muni
cipal and railway board, will secure It ae Interchange service a* be
tween the two system».

And onr further belief la that we cannot begin too soon to start 
work on the construction of the tub*, and when this la done, we will 
be able to let the surface suburban lines down town end gtre Immeas
urably better service than the Toronto Railway can give the people by 
the extension of it. linog Into the euburbs. The tub* niid new surface 
lln* can be running In throe years; extended surface lln* of the Tor
onto Railway would be for eleven years, be ineffltient, would be over
crowded and we will still have the problem before us. Bat If we start

J»y: s asr«ariSratSAa $32 SSSirr rasrs r. l
enormous benefit to the city; and It Is the most eesentldtthing toward 
firing the City of Toronto a city of a million people.

Whrmn’tThe Globe, which professes to be a liberal paper, which 
nrofeeses'to be searching the wide, wide world for new llgbt on polttl-

5 SK 10s;ss^estiss sas; ïstïïïæsW# ntéreMoer calling Itself liberal, ought for a moment to Justify?
Ot7ToJ^ear old friend of all the corporations! Send yonr com- 

mlMioM* out to get the facts of public ownership realized, riot of pub
lic ownership as a political stalt-o»-

j ■ Td*This Is the rear of fodder corn, or, ss 
the farmer likes to say, of "silo'’ corn. 

The man who has the Holstein -ow likes 
i te see her give lots of milk. and. there- 
1 fore, gives her lots of water to drink ; 
! next he tikes to give her lots of silo or 
! fodder corn to est between the drinks. 

Manitoba Farmers Will Have Dim-, roT this 1» the way the water goes to 
euity. In j Getting F*d and Seed.

Floor.) Sior other .pacified articles. Is

i 10k end 14k. Cu* 
sh, plain styles, tor 
rice *4.0* Friday bn*<

zIf
rotor

before that, the great danger of reciprocity with the 
y American» regard *it aa 

the beginning of political annexation. As, Mr. 
Meant putek “ Tariff aenexetiee » the first thing; 
political annexation follow..'

In View ef the declaration of Mr. Meant aad men 
Bbe him—and w* recall also the declaration nf the 
late Governor Johnson ef Minnesota, who bet for 
bin untimely death wool! here been ■ greet figure 
in American politic» today, that be believed in the 
adoption ef a policy looking te the forced incluerôn 
ef C«nada~Sir Wilfrid Laurier should immediately 
point out to "President Tati that the one tiring that 
bap negotiation» or the starting of negotiations, ie 
tide continued expreeeina ef opinion that to maay 
Americans reciprocity 
ginning of annexation and that, therefore, be deee 
not care tego into a deal which in false and ntie- 
loading, and one which no teltrropecting Canadian 
can be a party te. . j

Mow can we make any reciprocity deal with a 
peeplp who eey that they intend to destroy 
national existence?

Let our neighbor, get buoy en tariff tinkering at 
home before we eit down to •'joint gamr. After 
they ve got thru at home perhaps we might bave g 
suggestion to mgke.

set- mi ; u
And these be the days when the farmer 

WINNIPEG. Sept. 29.—(Special)— man la busy and merry drawing hla fod-É.*», w-» :r
dl>al councillors from south e . Ontario there never was such a crop.
Manitoba, met at the office or Hon. The ,talk, „f the corn are high, are thick.
Robert Rogers to-day to diseuse ine gre <3erk green jn color, full of sugar, 
matter of teed and seed wheat requir- ,od cobbed In a way that waa never seen 

for farmers In that portion of the bef0re. Nearly every stalk has one or 
orovlnce The special point taken up : m0re. and certainly one greet bl* cob. 
tvaa the matter of obtaining from the ; swollen to unusual thickness, full with 
«nv av companies » low. rate for the j a surprising_ number of row. of hard yel- 
transportation of grain. # ^ £r*"* •• »• more ,1k. K.n.a, than

Members of the ^leg^tipn * * After the farmer teams the corn to the
that, wi.ile a large number ot people benly,rd he cut* It with a steam cutting
of souther» Manitoba were able to mach,B, WMcb also blows It up a pipe
.tin? the less of their crop tots year. Inta the r<>vnd structure known a# a
toere were manv who would have dlf- "nUo," and where It te tramped down by 
ai'ult- In making arrangements to , ooe of bte men or boys ae closely as It 
otaate feed and setd. The delegation can pack. Harder than stacking straw 

MONTREAL. Sept. 29-<8peti.l.)- Xroante/tealt^n oicW. of 
A m*mh*r of the «chool hard of ****** Csnadian Noithem and C«cdlAn P pîp#nof a corn cuttlng mechine. But it’s 
Dam? du Lae, Waikervlllil. OnL. write» Jlflc. in company mith ^ RJJJ nice to hear the knives *1 a* hi nr up the
L.» Patrie aa fellow»: "I ajm afraid that , dicy promlsvfl to do whst the> could ftalkg gn(j robe: even the Holstein cow
Mgr. Fallon cannot get' away from ! ti, ,gtah:Wi rpetihl low rgtea. fe,u the (brill and takes another quaff
he accusation that we:*ha upon n* ----- i------------*— from tke flowing^wl of water to drink.ir^UrsseSAS.S -1 chineses*uggling ring

hin .riorewv the bltoop’s Department WMl Sift Case te the :iuer on the coba can be pulled off husked
As a matter of faet. ine h oil. __ n..-,,. Dv»t.o. and put In a corn-crib whence they caneiJFct has caused trouble In all th* Bottom, Despite Protests. ^ taken ae the finest kind of pir feed,

schools of the County of Essex. »e ^,7"" . Next to peâ-fed pork, comes the- pork
have, for Instance, had sn Interview OTTAXt A, Sert. 29. In spite of tho ^ cob mixed with hardor
rlt'i the Sister* of Notre Dame du prospects of Hon. \t m. Ttmpleman, |n
Lac and we a-ked the superior who Rstiph Smith, of Nanaimo, and the Tgg> thlg i, e great year for fodder earn,
gar *\ the order to supprws the use of liberal executive of Vancouver, eo It Is aed therefore will be a great year for the

in the schools and even for- reported here, the traie and commerce i man who feede th# cow with corn cut ---------------- t nrlannere who were mare of-
enAoJfsaseVStJS zsTZSjffîUi5vs St-SSSsS“wuST"

bsjurssSxsb HESSEsHEE 2 -,. taae jxrvs: Frw.palace in London, and had received her for cognsrt.snd hae Instructed Gordon cut for (odder aad the Holstein cow that p^eon Cohgreae, in the Whit* House avenue, who fell from * car at Qu»wn
instructl«ms from Mgr. Fallon htm*lf Varrie <t'‘HghU to eat tola corn, thus for fodder to day Président Taft cautioned them ami Bathurst-street». August 27th.

In fact. It Is my duty to Jadd that fvclualon Wgye. aM J.n B. Farris C1lf end the fprper man mbo^fiveaher ‘ aln>gt maklng prison» ao comfortable yesterday morning. Oor oner
all the trouble* the French-Canadtena •1 * V to^orrn^ toàct hteh mv ,#tt °l ^‘‘r^n^.lfoed freah'a'nd ertViZ âa to furnish a motive for violating Young opened an toque* yesterday,

tty «t~n~ T **ri" æçbZï,£55.1 " “ «. m, *»«y.

United States is thatIroorhes. real pearl 
igns. crescent», clrctej»! 
» 82 50, $3 50 and |4.06.j

t ■
harm. 12k. gold filMAe 
rt pen/laàt, with pen#

Lings. Tiffany settings, 
id. etc. Regular selling

•A ■ i

MSB. FALLON HIMSELF 
SAVE THE PROKIOmON ■M

r-.z v4
raved and plain 
rSgir finish. Rei 

lav bargain 28e.

#CONSERVATIVE ASS’NS. UNITE
Member ef School Board Says He 

Cannot Get Away From Accusa
tion vf Forbidding French.

>
West Toronto and Sixth Ward Central 

Bodies te Merge.

The West Toronto Conservative As
sociation last night unanimously adopt
ed a resolution, moved by Robert C. 
Furness, and seconded by H. Haynes, 
to amalgamate with the Sixth Ward 
Central Conservative Association.

Mr. Furaest pointed out the advan-„ 
tage of a solid ward organization tor 
the party.- The social side cf the 'asso
ciation'»1 work would also be enhanced.

T. Rooney, who was present on be
half of the central association, assur
ed the members a hearty welcome, 
promising them each a vote at the 
annual election, about Nov. 1»

WILL PA— THE DIVIDEND.
MONTREAL. Sept. 2».—(8peclal.>— 

The Amalgamated Asbestos directors, 
who were to meet to-day to decide 
upon the preferred stock dividend, have
adjourned for a month. This —------
that the dividend, which should be 
due Oct. L has been passed. It Is said 
that the cempsmy Is Just about writing 
the preferred dividend, but that the 
finances Scarcely Justify payment ct 
thl» time.

■SIM

swan nothing butthe be-ug Store
Floor

ti»s Friday 26a 
f 0z bottles.
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Soc sire Friday 29a
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and no.»» Regular *•* 

:-'r,e« Regular 16c.

v . g -,leached
• f- « 'lar -35c and 40c-

Clocks .39c I

nd; and

Ï
FALL WEATHER NOW.

We have been having a spell of nri'd 
weather, but the real fail weather la 
around the corner. Your summer hat 
Is going to freeze up some of these 
morning». Better prepare for the sea
son with a new felt Derby or toft felt 
Alpine. The Dineen Company, whit* 
acta * sole Canadian agent for Henry 
Heath of London, England, maker to 
the King, and for Dunlap of New York, 
has now on sale every good thing in 
the man’s hat line shown either In 
Europe or America. Store open every 
Saturday evening:.
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àFURS FOR MEN y wvHnv
»*£ 4FoiiEaiiEeE» 

E BEI Jflï FEBBI
K... zatr

We bdicve in “Buying Early,” of being 
prepared for the season that is so dose to 
hand. You get a wider, choice of new furs 
and the prices are now very low to what 
they may be if we are forced to replenish 
our stock. Furs in the raw state are going 
up every day in price.

WHY NOT SELECT YOUR FUR OR 
FUR-LINED COAT RIGHT NOW ? THE 
ASSORTMENT OF THESE GARMENTS 
AND OF EVERY OTHER THING IN OUR 
SHOW CASES NEVER WAS SO GOOD.

Write for our new

Tbes: “I love it i yself and 
I know you will!”

“Fve sold it to hic^reds 
«lui they all buy more!”

\
<•

Perk Ctmmitsidner Plan* a Thing 
- of Beauty That Council it Now 

Asked to Approve of.«I [>

* f ' ;What promisee to be one ot the most 
attractive boulevard» in the city If tlie 
plan» ot Park Commissioner Wilson 
are carried out, is Queen e-avenue anl 
University-street. At a meeting of the 
parks and exhibition, committee yes
terday the plane were approved and 
*mt ee to council. The commute», 
also recommended that the board of 
arovernors of Toronto University ap
prove of them.

As the street railway has the privi- 
lea* of laylnn a line on the avenue, 
which would interfere with the plane. 
It was recommend'd to council that 
President Mackenzie be approached 
with a request not to lay the track-

"We hare every reason to believe 
he will not," sold Aid. Graham, chair
man ot (he committee.

According to the plans, instead of 
the two roadways, as now, there will 
be ft feet ot driveway thru the centre 
of a wide street, with a 24-foot boule
vard os the west side, next to this *n 
eight-foot sidewalk, and then a lawn 
M feet in width to the private property 
line. On the east side ot the drive
way there will be a 34-foot boulevard, 
then a six-foot sidewalk, and next a 
14-foot lawn. At the South African 
monument the driveway will divide 
with a width of 27 feet to the east and 
20 feet to the west. Along the boule
vards provision is made for the plant
ing of trees or shrubbery. The cost of 
the improvement is estimated at *20,-

; /
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Men'sSPECIAL—Meu's 
Overeeeta, .1 ge«
Waver rloth. Hoed with

with 1er*» Otter or 
non loot a howl collar, 
■etched, well tailored end

e 1
IteMsai h Wirot

. cheat SS toS4i Mpwards
■rlaa Dog Fur
Calf, Walla hr,

:
Warn.

hut, Aatrachaa Ctats, et prises 
to nit ear paefcet-heak.

Fast W«r*

.* ■ t
Other Costa, la extra PEPSIN GlIMFiüala•50 to 0250 .. »all papalar fera.: i

Seserh Maes of Capa, Gaaatlata aad Pur Cellars, 
aoaaltr selected far, - - - - *"

.1 P*r-
000. n W ■ ■The committee decided to expropriate 
or purchase about half an acre of land 
for an addition to Wlllowvale park. 
Prizes will be presented to the children 
at the closing of the St. Andrew's 
play grounds. ,

:‘-MH■ I
DINEEN, 140 Tonga St, TORONTO p:4/ f !.:: ,

it mokes your teeth white! It makes you 
It's fine for digestion end helps appetite!

The pure, refreshtnj juice of the fresh crashed mint 
leaves makes it the finest confection ever sold.

It*s like chewlad fresh, green mint leaves that yon 
pick yourself. | ;

It’s the goody that’s good for you» with a flavor 
that lasts and lasts and lasts.'

.

A False Alarm.
The Idea of the Toronto Railway Co. 

being in a 
perpetual
from mileage dues on the new car 
lines, which are-being laid In the city,
Is looked upon by Mayor Geary, Con
troller Spence and city Solicitor Dray- 
ton as almost ridiculous. Instead ot 
being compelled to build the lines by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, the order to construct them 
was granted the railway company on 
Its own application, which was made 
under the Old agreement of ISM.

"The only compulsion which the board 
Imposed," skid the mayor, "was after 
the order had been granted, when it 
Insisted on the company building the 
lines. It is a pretty thin argument"

Controller Spence explained that It 
was the company which made the ap
plication and that it was made in ac
cordance with the city's agreement 
with the company.

Mr. Drayton laughed and stated that 
he was not afraid of any trouble.

Manager Fleming would make no 
comment on the possibility of such a 
claim.

“From that report,"' he Taiighed, 
would be getting a gift. Oh. r 
wouldn't say anything after hearing 
such nice news as that."

Defence In Power Suit.
The city's defence In the application 

of the Toronto Electric Light Co. for 
an injunction to restrain the city from 

^----------- - ^N^B erecting Its-hydro-electric power poles.
■ I |_ Claims that the plaintiffs' poles and
■ " TOUT wires have been negligently erected,
W WardFeb# 7?^â™a5 jH and not under the supervision of the
I I that w« could if», dew or rapiuTaad ill city Are and light department, as rc-I I ,**”*; I I «wired by agreement, and that theI I I I "hole of the plaintiffs' work, shouldI ’ W I I ft be allowed to remain by the defend
ing "MY VALET" L| ants. will. In the public Interest, have

I fbooeMaia Thi. i» tiw Addre»,: to be reconstructed In such a manner
I »» Sdeialds at. W. as the hydro-electric power commission

A Lively Meeting. 1 ' 1 of Ontario may order.
Gordon C. Wilson held a mass meet-; ————.Hi The city denies that the constrtic-

Ing In the town hall at Dundee to- ... ..........-i'. «= ... tr.T tten of Its line will cause say damag
night for the pi.rpoae of "rsanl^ns thur O Helr and Frank Morison have ^nVr it* la^aMbnded ti£t noon
nleïpafpower1 plant tor the distribution gtaunum/ GHelr^'Merlson flrm no room Is left for the city to construct aeked to make a report stating how
5Svdrb-«i25frkoew7r. The hall was ««union, O Heir A Morison. Its n„e without over-building that of ”alTy pupils in the public schools are
crowded Mr* Wilson Charles Collins. Adam Zimmerman, former memocr the company. .The city further alleges at the present time In temporary quar- 
M^ror Lawroeon tro?W R8. Itoowlea of ^iWeat Hamilton, was thet tbe action was not Instituted by. Dr Bryans' Idea Is that being
4oke setting forth bow the Cataract j®“ f“°r of cu*ton'* the plaintiffs for the purpose of Pro-1 enlight,ned by this report, place may
T^rn-er Companv wa* violating its f Lrthr, tection. but juet to block the city e be given in tbe estimates of next year
agreement with ih« town, and was r,?rû5fbî^f' competition. for the furnishing of proper accommo-
r harci-n* a «Hdinx scale of rates. Dun- fer here, has announced that he will Engineers of the hydro-electric pow- action for every pupil.
da/ thegy said, would get hydro power be an WPUcsnt for the position vacat- er commlwt<>n prefer ozone nitration considerable time was also given to
at Its door for *17 horsepower, or less, ” by Dr. «heard in Toronto. against sand nitration for the purin- the work of the commercial classes In
and the transmlsieon line would not be Jacb Burke, a well-known charade. catlon cf a water supply. Electric tbe public schools. In reporting for 
more than a mile long. Tbe speakers 'n ,p0J'c* c*rc,**> made two unsuccess- waur purincatlon by means of ozone ihls dtpirtment Chief Inspector Hughes 
were cros examined by Wm. Clark, a fuI attempts to end his life early this lg favore<] as the result of Investiga- atated that In his mind this commer- 
fatartc stockholder, and ex-presldent morning In a cell at the King William- tlone which are given in the annual clal work should all be carried on from 
of tht' Reform Assocla-tion, and other*, street police station. Both time* he of the èonunieaiotfs Issued î'cs- on6 general commercial school. He
The Cataract supporters, who were ' was cut down by tbe deskman at tlie terday. " i stated that as the attendance was falV-
11 ml ted to three ot four, were howled station. He Was eventually taken to ---------- ---------—— Ing off considerably of late in some of
don n repeaiedlv. Councllolr Comings , the jail. The Margaret Eaton School of Lit- tbe downtown schools, and that In all
said the town was in 'he grip of one of The question of tbs extension of the .rature and Expression reopens on probability the Victoria or Church-st. 
the worst bylaw* ever enacted In Can- C.P.R. North Toronto service to Ham- Monday, Oct. 2, with the registration would have to be closed next
sda and thoee who favored that bylaw mon was considered at a meeting of a„d reception of students at four yeer, either one of these schools would 
v ere either crooked or crazy. He also the managers, general and district o'clock. The evening classes In physt- tben be available for the carrying on 
charged that the bylaw was altered by passenger agents and superintendents Cal culture, voice culture, elocution. of tbla work. He considered that the 
friends of the company, so as to reed 0f the eastern lines held In Montreal, literature and dramatic art begin on technical school would be in a much 
that- the town must lake Its light ex- jt |g eald that representations were ; Tuesday, October 4, at halw past seven better condition if It were made de- 
elusive!'- from the company. 1 The made from Hamilton urging that tills o'clock. . perdent on such a concentrated com-
franchlie had alrcad" exceeded its c|ty be allowed to: share In the ad van- This school offers splendid courses merclal public school,
limit "bv two veers. tages of the fast service. In literature and the languages, as well The following arrangement was made

Will Securs Information. While in Toronto call on Authors A as In physical culture, voice culture. ,n order that the pupils of Oakwood
On motion of (’ouncillor Collins tt j cix, 133 Church-street, makers of Arti- dramatic art and household science, Hlgh Schcoi may be given physical 

wu decided to adjourn the meting for fl-ui Limbe. Trusses, Defoimlty Ajjoll- and is to be congratulated on Its strong tralnlng. H- a. Pearson will go from 
a week and In the meantime Informa- : ar.ces, Supporters, etc. Oldest and ; teaching staff. Some valuable scholar- Harbord to Oakwood from 11.36 to 13 
tlon as to what amount of power could | mogt reliable manufacturers in Caa> ships and prizes are being offered tms m0Tnlng and from 3.30 to 4 every
be utilized by Dundaa. and other itema ^a. j r year thru the generosity of the patrons ; day and A. w. Dunkiey will be trana-
will be secured for the guidance cf the Hotel Hanrehan, corner Barton and of the school. These are open onlj to ferred from oakwood to Harbord. It 
people It wastshown that, while Mer- catharlne-streels, Hamilton, convent- students registering ax .the beginning wag recomnlended that Miss Mary 
tltton paid five cents a kilowat hour. ently situated and easily reached from of the year, the date of the competition Hatal!toa be appointed as an occasional 
Dundas va Id 13 cents, and that, wmie 0U parts of the clity. Erected In ISO*, to be announced later. teacher at Humberside Collegiate to
M»rriiton paid 117 a horsepower. Dun- Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- For further Information address tne t,Vo -hyetcal culture classes with 
Aaa consumers paid as high as Î60 to can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. secretary. Telephone North 4544. girls, and that F. H. Wood, B.A.. of

As to the change ne- Th os. Hanraban, proprietor. Phone ------------------ -——~ «be technical school be transferred to
lies. I35tf Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific MtiveriTavroue Hlfch School.

Coast, xh» request of Mise Mary Fraser,
via the Chicago. Union Pacific and president of the Y. W. C. Guild, who 
Northwestern Line on certain dates asketj |bat facilities be given for the 
during September and October from teaching of domestic science to the 
all points in Canada. Personally con- raemb-rs of the guild in the same man- 
ducted California tours In Pullman ner the Broadview Boys' Institute had 
tourist sleeping cars on through trains been assisted In manual training, was 
leave Chicago Tuesdays and Thursdays granted, A communication from the 
of each week. Double berth Chicago y.M.C.A. requesting that a list of the' 
to the Coast. *1.00. Pullman tourist boys of 14 to 10 years of age at school 
sleeping cars dally. For full partlcu- be 8UrPUed, was also treated favora- 
lars apply to B. H. Bennett, General 
Agent. 4* Tong--street, or 3. O. Good- 
sell. Traveling Agent. 14 Janes Build
ing. Toronto, Ont., or 8. A. Hutchison,
Manager Tours Department. 212 Clark- 
street, Chicago, Ill.

J
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tposition to lay a claim to a 
franchise and exemptiontffl
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HAMILTON HOTELS

LIKE DEDUCTION 
NOT GIVEN « IEADINC

HOTEL ROYALI !j
Every room completely renovated aad 

newly carpeted during 1SS7.
KM and V» per »y. Ameri aen Finn.

•47
' ' P

The Flavor Lasts!Will Be Threshed Out in Board of 
Control—Municipal Power 

Plant For Dundas.

Y. W. C. GUILD Look for the Spear*
.1] ! ' iflMMHHHHI

Wm. Writer. Jr. A Co., iimOe*. T Êeott St.i Tetoato, Oatarte

. tent colt, j 
duced prij; 1» AND 31 McGILL STREET

EVENING CLASSES! SB -li

In Bible fitody. Elementary Branches, 
Entrance Work; Matriculation, Eng
lish Literature. French. Design 
and Stencilling, Painting In -Oils and 
China Painting; French, Commercial 
Subjects, Music, fe'wlmmlng. Dressmak
ing. Plain Sewing. Embroidery Fancy 
WoTk. Millinery, Charcoal Drawing. 
Cooking, Nursing, Physical Culture. 
Fencing.

Classes open

HAMILTON, Sept. 2*.—(Special.)— 
much talked of meeting of the property 
committee to-night was a fizzle. About 
one hundred temperance and Ucena* 
reduction advocates' attended, snd it 
looked like a pitched battle between 
the anti-license reductionists on the 
committee and the Hamilton Temper
ance Association.- but when tbe motion 
was made that tbe association’s speak
er be beard. Aid. EIU» eu«d that, as the 
matter would all have to be threshed 
out again before the board of-control, 
he moved that the reduction be not 
hear, and he got a majority. Control-, 
1er Cooper entered a most emphatic 
objection to a delegation being treat
ed that way. "It'S nil been cut and 
dried," he snkl.

Aid. Klngdon said the board ot con
trol could handle tbe thing. They 

paid $1200 a year to shoulder re-

The Gr o*1"we
V ■■■-M frfi,......  =

AMUSEMENT*..._
no. \

Af...3EME::7SB. Meredith. Joseph Workman 
ard; Misa F. White, Carlton - 
Miss B. P. Mettait, Pyne to Carlton; 
Miss M. Selle», Rosedsde to Winches
ter; Miss B. H. Flynn, Lansdowne to 
Dovercourt; Mias M- 
to Perth; Misses C. 
lesley to HIHcrest; 
art. Deer Park to Tofik; Miss E. M. 
Chamberlain, Cottlngham to Pyne; 
Miss L. Foetefi, Victoria to Leslie; Misa 
A. P. Meldrum, Niagara to Eariscourt.

to How
to Pape;E SET IPIRT SCHOOL 

FOI COMMEBCIHl WOflK
i—

—
3rd. 57

Alexandra BHoCe-
AH Thi# Week-Only Mat. Sat.

Forbes 2» ,**£z
RebertMBi&r fc*

MB. WM. A. BRADY (Ltd»

TO-MIOHT

BECKY 
SHARP

Saturday Eight
PILLAR» OP 

SOGÎ2JY

■JT.
MM*

tthews, Grace 
J. Badie. Wel- 

A. W, Stew-
. ».

Inspector Hughés Foreshadows 
Setting Apart of Either Victoria or 
Church Street For the Purpose.

.■{

i
psar V3&.

■ Announce» theOeCePeSe Ex^mSe j) Di»tingui»bcd American Comedianwere 
sponslblllty.!:■ On motion of Trustee Dr. Bryans at ALL NEXT Wil* JtffWU

MR. J. E. DODSON
i “The House Next Door”

Seats Maw Selling.

HENRY DIXEYW:the management committee of the 
board

E.Tbe following candidate* have 
pissed the primary examination of the 
Colles» of Physicians and Burgeons of 
Ontario:

Harry M. Chamberlain. Aylmer: Paul 
Oliver tCouiccmb*, Montreal; Lionel 
Montrose Dawson, Ottawa; Wm. Ew
art Ferguson. Toronto; Maxwell John 
Fraser. Stratford: John Carey Green- 
leese. Ottawa; George Carieton Hale, 
London; Garretson Linecott, 
tori; Wms iLewia Colqtlioun 
Beth. Toronto; Arch. Campbell 
Glennon, Col borne; Jack Thomas 
Phair, Toronto; Chas. Frederick 
Riley, Avonbon-k : Sydney Montreville 
Smith. South Milwaukee. Wi*.; Wil
bur Roland Young, Waterloo.

Intermediate.
Francis A. Breweter, Beeton; Robt. 

Jas. Rosi Bright. 'V! art on; Frederick 
Thoe. Campbell, Arkona; Simon Bis
mark Caeeelman, Williamsburg; Jno. 
Duncan Christie, Toronto: Detmer Al
lan Craig, KtmptvHle; Wm. Ewart j 
Cruickehank, Chatham; Norman Ed- i 
ward Culbertson, Meiforfl; Hubert An- | 
thony Culham, Toronto; Lionel Mont
rose Dawson, Ottawa; Chas. Sherwood 1 
Dunham. FrankvMle; Herbert Hewlett j 
Eedy, Harris ton ; Maxwell John Fras
er, Stratford; Nelson George, London; 
John Carey Greenlee*, j Ottawa; Geo, ) 
Carieton Hale, London: Fred Samuel 
Harper, Hamilton ; Geo. Lionel Hus
band. Hamilton; Jasi Bortbwltjk, Hut
ton, Kingston; Leonard Foster Jamie
son, Birmingham, Mltii-; William 
Jamieson, Welland port; Geo. Claude 
Kidd. Trenton; Ge>. Bdwapl Kidd, 
Prospect; Albert L. Kinsey, Brace- 
bridge; Walter Edward Lake, Ridge- 
town; Alex. Srolrle Lawapn, Guelph ; 
Arthur Baker LeMevurJeT, Toronto; 
Harry Drummond Livingston, Llstow- 
eU; Wm. Franklin Luton. Mapietca; 
Wm. Lewis C. MacBeth. Toronto: 
Robt. Alex. McKay, togereoll; Bobt. 
Llndsay Morrison, Toronto; Alfred 
Pain. Hamilton; Thoe. Wellesley Peart, 
Freeman: Wm. Claire Pedlar. Bon Arid; 
Geo. Rowe Philip, Hathllton; Wm. 
Dean Slater. Toronto: “"j"1*.'
Hentall; Jaa. Taylor Thomsa. isogar, 
Wm. McLean Thomas. Watford; 
ward Gladstone Vernon, St. alary s.

Final.

LOt education yesterday sSfter- 
the board of inspectors will oe In a farcical comedy, entitled

me naked mum
-■By George Peetxm and XV. B. Ma*.-

shea’s New Theatre
Matlaee Dally, ZScl F.rcnlngS, 

2Se, Me, 7Be. Week ef September 2*.
"TUd Little Stranger," Charles and 

Fanny Van, the Chadwick Trio, Tbe, 
Bays la Blee, Burnham and Greenwood,. 
The Eight Geisha Girls, La Maze, Ben
nett A La Maze, the Klnetograph, LI*» 
tern Beekwtth.
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800 Rush Seats is cents THE BROADWAY CAYETY CIRLf
Featuring Frederic Carmelo’s

NEXT

MOUNT„AMo,R own gS,<lOT

house Mtm&m

WED.
■AT. 25-50-

OF WALES
«-e,*

f8tw*::Lv"L,w,'*h MhT ronto
massk^mall, Monday, oot, s

Plan "d ,1'w'

ce^itaVrd^rom 60 and 48 cycle .notors 
requir'd for other than hydro-power. 
Mr. Wilson said thst on a saving cf 
li; a horsepower by the hydro rate, a 

would save enought to : 
It «as stated that

.
May Vote on Local Option.

KINGSTON, Sept. 2».—There is talk 
among Gananoque temperance people 
of Instituting a campaign for local op
tion. the. vote to be submitted to the 
electors at the municipal election in 
January.

Secwrr neat* to-day. Jesuit Alexander 
Rcrttal. October 4t&.

st 9 a.m. ®c—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latea* Motion Pictures.
FOUR shows daily.

ils. 1 aad 8, Evening* j aad B

rmanufacturer 
inatal new motors, 
one man In Dundaa was charged 2*7 
a year for a one-horsepower motor by 
the Cataract Company.

Legal Firm Dissolves.
George S. L>nch-Staunton, K.C.. Ar-

Fraser, StratfOTd; Nelson OebrL

arJSrSK®
Claude K^r WGeor*« 

Wm. Letrt* Mapieton :hJ 6SÏÏÏÏÎ lèBTMar’Æ
91 : SZSZrilï
r 11 PMiT Rowe

“wAiïir'Æï
SB «-cm. w» d™

l Fine Bli
J . .The extr; 
B both call for 
I **nt and thai 

; Weave, are f
j c°td»wrei
frap-de-Pari,.

J Gustily, Wic
"T* Per yard

F India Li
A very lo 

lot. only 15CH
*«idwn cquajj,

36 inc

Ed-
Torento

Efl
wpomng oonsirt 
Thursday evening,

Symphony SSî 
Orchestra SKLKHftt

7
my.li- >,v'Wm. Edmond An^eradfi.

Robt. Jaa. Bo»» BrWjt.

NO?:

The offer of the Rev. Dr. W. E. Nor
ton, on behalf of the Baptist Mission 
Board, of which he is chairman, to 
supply a teacher for the 8ackvllle-st- 

'M night school, to teach the Bulgarians 
and Macedonians, was accepted. Mist 
Mary Chapman was recommended as 
teacher at the King Edward Sanitar
ium, Weston, at a minimum salary of 
«460.

The following transfers were made; 
W. H. Cllpperton, from Queen Alex
andra to Givens; Misa E. M. Cook, 
Pepe tc Queen Alexandra; Mis» E. B- 
Cole. Frankiand rmtfen; Mise L. ML 
Fleming, York to Roden: Misa Anne 
Dodds, Pape to Howard; Miss C. M. 

-Mltc&eN/ Pap:- f» FBWikia.,j; Mise C,

WANTED: P0PIL8 FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera fn nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Writ* 
phone or call.

crêponsNorthern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.43 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

T

O.MIOHT♦
v ■ 4

- !
n I,

te(l
■ .3J. V. McAVAY.Plan for Jesaie Alexander.

The plan sale for Jessie Alexander's 
recital. Oct. 4. opens this morning at 
Gouriay, Winter A Leemlng'a, leO 
Yonge-street, at 10 a m.

I-
Jennle Smlille, Hensali; Jas. Tar lor 
Thomas, Edgar; Roy Hlndley Thomas, 
»»^te; Wm. McLean Thomas, Wat- ‘

a
THE T. EATON CO., lylMITEP, Bole A^ents. %4 •
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}
Values From Our Footwear Section Suggest Our Splendid Preparations for Fall and WinterThese Fewr Made for,EATON’S Footwear Made by Expert Canadian Workmen.

Particular People by Particular People1* v ♦Women's Estonia 
Patent Leather Boot, 
in a new, smart de
sign, select quality . 
of material used m 
making, the B! ucher 
tops are dull kid, the 
soles are Goodyear 
welted. sewn smooth 
inside; all popular 
sizes and widths

We offer a very 

special Boot here for 

walking purposes, a 

A special Estonia stylish. neat-fitting 
for Fall.' an ideal design, made from 
walking boot, full of 
style and well made, 
fine box calf leather,
Blucher tops, double 
soles. Goodyear tops; all sizes 

wdted sewn, no rub
bers required with 
this boot; all size

tv ,■

r A popular- 

Eatonia for Women, 
always in style, the 
medium low heel 
appeals to so many 

who are looking far 
comfort, select grade 
of vici kid, Blucher 
t p p s, Goodyear 
welled soles, all size

0/ , A Dressy Estonia 
Boot for Women, 
light hand-turned 

soles, Bluchci

1
v fine box calf leather, 

thick sole and mili- f-sewn
tops, very select 

quality of jet black 
vici kid, beautifully 
finished in every re-

tary beds, Blucher Mt\

A

-4
i* -

2.20u ii . <spect, all popular 
size and widths

, 3.00

m

v , No. 765.1. 3.00 3.00Ko. 755 3.00
•' I f ,i;

No. 75» *
No. 760»•/No. 754

. !•'

A dressy Eateottf • 

Boot for Men; we 

’ have it in laced of 

Blucher style; fin# 

quality of vici lddL 

soft and neat; oak* 

tanned sde; Good* 

year welted; special 

value ; all size

Men. hwe is a 

dandy for the Fall 

and Winter ; it is 

strong but neat, gen

uine Winter calf, in j 

black or tan; extra 

h e a v.y Goodyear 

welted eolés; leather 

size/

iW;: 1 A Patent Estonia 

for Men; wonderful 

value, made from 

patent colt, neatly 

designed, dull. Blu- 

cher tops. Goodyear 

welted sewn sole; 

all sizes -

Our special Pa
tent Coltskin Boot, 
for dress wear, made 
from absolutely the 
bet shiny leather 
made ;in a most pleas 
ing style, with Blu
cher tops of dull kid, 

noted for die per
fect fit; all size

■ :.r.v .• An Estonia for 
general wear; we 
don’t know of any 
better value; extra 
quality of box calf 
leather ; made on die 
new nature last; very 
popular; solid oak- 
tanned sole; Good
year welted

t

l
■

-

i
k i1

k1
Xwâ

j^^lined; all si ■ ■

3.00 3.003.954.503.00
No. 800i J

No. 548No. 846No. 840No. 846
X

Three Extra Good Specials For Early Morning Business
?

*

Eight o’Clock Rush Selling
418 pair* Men’s High-Class Boot*, consisting of finet vici kid. patent colt, 

velour and waterproof calf, in tan leather, single and double soles. Goodyear wdt
ed. All size 6 to 11. Rcdu&d to .................................................................... ..  • 2.50

1,

Misses’ Laced Boots $1.00
350 pairs Misse*’Pebble Goatskin Laced Boots, with extension sole, low 

heels ; neat and very serviceable boots. S ize II to 2, Reduced price ... i ] ,00 j:

f ■ Second Floor. Queen Street

Saturday Attractions in the 
Millinery Section

\

Special Prices in Persian Lamb 
Coats

Two very special Persian Lamb Coats, semi-fit
ting back, straight front, long shawl collar, slash side 
and one slash in back, with corners rounded, brocade 

lining. Special price

Other Persian Lamb Jackets, large glossy curl, 
32 inche long, semi-fitting back, straight front, storm 
collar, no lapels, black satin lining ...... 170.00

Persian Lamb Muffs. in all the seasonable de- 
signs, fancy pillow, semi-round bolster, and rug and

Price from................ 12.68 tO 60.00

__ Second Floor—Albert ftrest,

The Cream of the Ribbon Good Hand Bags, $2.00 
Market

' 45 Inch Skirting 65cm i
r fin tfe I

Fine Swiss Mud in Skirting — 45 inche wide, 
embroidered in dainty open-work deigns to a depth 
of from 16 to 20 inche, excellent quality for wo
men’s lingerie dresses and children’s frocks. Very 

special price, yard

Men*s Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c
Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs — Made 

of an extra fine thread linen and finished with assort
ed hemstitched hems; grass bleached and fully laun
dered, specially priced for quick selling on

2 for .25

Women's Silk Seek Bows 19c 
Women’s Dainty Silk Neck Bows — Finished 

with tassels, flowing ends and various forms of orna
mentation. Made from a splendid quality of pad- 
lettc mess&linc and crepe de chine. Saturday.. ,19

-I Higher grade than we could claim without seem
ing to overstate. Among the .leathers are goat, 
cowhide, seal grain, etc., lined with leather corded 
silk or moire; the frames are very strong, and include 
both gun-metal and gilt finish ; there arc purses for 
change in every bag, and stout strap handles attach
ed. This description gives only a slight idea of the 

fine quality of these bags, which are commodious in 

size and refined in every detail. Each

Smart Draped T urbane $4,95seal.Hat Bov Dap 
— Never were 
ribbons more 

popular for mil- 
^ linery trimming 
■J than for this 
fj Autumn. We are 
" prepared with a 

great showing of 
handsome satin, 
failletine. taffeta 
and Paisley rib
bons for millin' 

For Satur
day has been 
planned a “Hat 
Bow Day,” when 
you will be able 
to buy for a small

sum an elegant trimming ready to put on your new 
fall hat. Bow* made of rich duchess satins tadlc- 
tine cord and handsome heavy taffeta ribbons o 
inches wide, tied in many new, artistic knots. The 
“Coronation,” “Derby” and “St. Pierre are 
among our newest. Colors include navy, royal, ca
det. Alice and nattier bluer, rose and roe ancient, wine, 

4 bordeaux, cardinal and red, prune!!, grey, taupe, 
copper, burnt onion, amber, tomato, tilleul, reseda, 
myrt'e and brown. Bow complete with band for
crown. Saturday, each.........................................  1.50

ILLUSTRATION shows “Coronation Bow.”

Special Wide Taffeta and Salin Ribbotu—Half 
price and less. 15c—A fine collection of beautiful 
ribbons, tome of them half price and less, offer a big 
range of colors for hat bows, sashes, hair bows, etc., 
m elegant qualities, up to 6 inches wide. We ad
vise an early selection from this lot Saturday. Per
yard i,. ».........................................................................15

t*WHIRI* 'Ü Duchess Satin Ribbon, per yard. 8c—For fancy
. work, cushion frills, small bows and rosettes ; for any 

purpose where a 3 %-inch duchess satin ribbon can 
be used, you should put away a supply for the fu
ture at Saturday’s price, for it is half and less than 
regular. A fu'l list of colors, elegant, rich duchess 
satin ribbon, 3% inches Wide. Saturday special, 
per yard

EMENT .
■The drap

ed turban is 
the favorite of 
the millinery 
hour in Paris 
and New 
York. For

- 275.00.65TO-NIGHT '
Mat.

BECKY
SHARP

Saturday Mgfct
PILLARS OF

society

- ■

m

2.00
i

present wear, 
with tailored 
suit, it is the 
almost univer
sal choice of 
the well dress
ed contingent. 
The special 
selling on Sat
urday, there
fore, of a col- 
lection of 
such turbans

4.95

Good Values in Office 
Furniture

empire.d • 1
Saturday w

EEK WK0Tand SAT. , >. DODSON 1 cry. Alaska Sable Mutts, $10.50
50 Naturll Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, down 

bed and wrist cord, brown satin lining. Very spe-
10.50

Our stock of Office Furniture is more than ordin
arily well filled. Whatever your preference in style 
or finish, you are sure to be pleased with the simple 

lines and fine construction of these pieces.

VIEhWm. ■?use Next Door*
i New Selling.

! 1ew Theatre
nelly. Met ErenlaeSr- 
nk ef September 2*. ^
trnager.” Charles and

uniham and Greenwood.**-^ 
ha Girls, La Maze. Bens'St Ï
. the Kinetograph, Ua» I

1

FX
i «

dally priced
Flat Top Office Desk, in golden finish, is 48 

inches long. 30 inches wide, has four long drawers

on each side, with wooden drawer pulls, two arm 
and is thoroughly well constructed and finished.

.. 12.00

1
Smart New Veiling 19c per yard

The * newest and smartest designs in hair-line
are included in

The Junoform For Slight 
| Figures

Chadwick Trio.
a t SUand large and small fancy meshes 

this special offering of veilings at 19c. Procurable 
in black, brown, grey, white and navy, and at a price 
that should induce a rush of early morning buyers, 
Saturday special, per yard ..................... • • • .19

should prove a strong attraction in the Millinery Sec*
en, Paisley and 
er plush, edged

rests.
Each tion. They are fashioned of Dfesd 

heavy black silks, velvets and beg* 
with fine val. lace, trimmed with ribbon, and finish
ed with fancy feather mounts and jet ornaments. Spe
cial for Saturday................

Demonstrated In Corset Section

The Junoform represents the result of years of 
experiment in the turning out of a bust improver that 
would be natural in effect, hygienic in composition 
and durable in wear. It has proved all that was 
hoped* for. and women of figures too flat and slight 
for modistical requirements or the demands of pleas
ing appearance should take advantage of the pre

sent demonstration of the Junoform. now in progress 
in the Corset Section. The device is made of wash
able rubber, encased in a dainty cover, is easily ad
justable and can be worn with all kinds of gowns
and blouses. Price , .............. .65 to 3.25

—Second Floor—Centre.

%
Roll Top Office Desk, golden finish. 48 inches 

long. 30 inches deep, 49 inches high, has an interior 
well arranged with drawers, book and paper compart
ments, easy running curtain, automatic locking draw
ers both sides. Complete in every way. cadi 19.50

—Fourth Floor.

DAILY
LADIES-10

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. •• 4.95■ I
il: I

GORGEOUS
BALLET
THIRTY
GIRLSIS Untrimmed Black Satin Shapes—In the most 

popular styles, some with colored crowns .......
................................. ....................... .. . 1.50 and 2.00

Beautiful black Prince of Wales Feathers, 12 
inches long, thick and nicely curled, each

Bearer Plush—In navy, brown, myrtle, mos*. 
cardinal and black, per yard

EN English JetwareT eapots 25c
Dainty Tea Pots for tea service #r table use. 

made of strong English Jetware. decorated with 
pretty enamel patterns and gold tracings, with smooth 
clear finish. Capacity five cupfuls. 300 to clear 
Saturday, each ........................................................ .25

*<!>••» BEAUTT TRL'Sr

Fixed Focus; Film Cameras 
$5.00

.69
* I

X.
.69AY CAYETY GIRLS Complete Tea Set $1.15 4Frederic Csrmelo'e Millinery Velvets—Beautiful, soft silk pile, in all

1.2540-piece English Seim-Porcelain Tea Set, with 
neat wreath pattern, in blue shade, which is put on 
before finish glaze has been applied, thus piarantee; 
ing a durable pattern. Every piece is perfect from 
cup to waste bowl. Per_ set .................... *• 1.15

t:the rich autumn shades, yardi :
’ffü' * :

MATS. Sat 25*50 i

Fiske O’Hara
ME WEIfiNB tMEI
ext Week-THE ROtiAMY

Second Floor—Yonge Street
y-

1 ■■. The Nemo Corset Gloves in Many Shades 69c$5.00
k For graceful lises and flexi- 
E bility of form, thé self-reducing
f Nemo, No. 320, Is one of the 

P. first favorites among the array of 
s. new models in the present autumn 

showing in jhe Corset Section. So 
•J/1 designed that the production of 
yej the slender effect is achieved by 

(I affording beneficial support rather
than by injurious pressure, this
corset is adopted by these who
seek for comfort as well as cor

rect outline.

Limoges China Plates Haltprice 
and Less

Beautifully patterned plates for decoration and 
table use, made of high-grade Limoges china. Large 
variety of floral and conventional border patterns, 
with elaborate gold trimmings. Many have scallop-

All are exceptionally well 
each .., ... .50

\ High grade in every way, these kid gjoves for 
women qffer exceptional value. They are cut from 
choice skins, and made up with oversewn seams, hea
vy silk embroidery, self-stitched and two-dome fast
eners. Therl is an ample color range of tan, mode, 
green, amethyst, pearl, grey,/navy and champagne. 
Saturday’s special, per pair

.8
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.riC THEATRI-10O

AUDE VILLE ACT»
nation Pictures, 
iltows DAILY.

Erenlns* 7 and 9.

; !

Fine Black Dress Goods 49c -nm i
The extr» low price and the limited quantity 

both cal! for quick, early buying—that s what we 
want and that's why we made the price so very low. 
Weaves arc fine basket suitings, mosconia cashmere, 
fine cords, resilda, fancy stripe and checked fabrics, 
drsp-de-Paris. Sicilian, fancy grenadine*, plain and 
fancy crêpons, etc. All perfect goods of very fine 
quality. Widths 42 to 48 inches. Saturday morn
ing. per yard............................ .............. .. .49

India Linen Lawn at 10'A c yd.
A very low price for this fabric, but it s an odd 

lot. only 1500 yards, and it’s a quality that we’ve 
seldom equalled at this price. Splendid for diirt- 
waists ; 36 inches wide. Per yard ...... ,10%

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

A camera well adapted for beginners, with its 
easy operation and satisfactory results.

The body is strong and well covered with Ka- 
ralol. Shutter is accurately made, and the nxed 
focus lens needs no further focusing m taking pic- 
turcs. Camera, both upright and horizontal view 
finders, and is fitted for roll films. Taking pictures 
3!4x4!4 Price........................... ...............

K K* t-I ed and embossed edges. A 
* finished. Special Saturday, .69. < Opontfig concert 

Thursday 
Oct. 6, at 

J Hall Madam Cadekl,
' as stating artist. 

Prices Si.fO, Si, »0e. 
300 rush casts att80-

IL8 FOR LIGHT OPERA^
for light opera In nlns 

hi, also I secure you *• |L 
Int-class company. *2? 
lag your voice.

J r, Mr A VA'T.

Hensall; J»s. Tayk» 1 > 
Tiny nindley Thome*» II 

cL»sn Tiitmias, Wat- *

y
I

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Handy Kitchen Bowls
Semi-Porcelain Kitchen Bowls, of various decor

ations, in bright colorings, with smooth-finished 
facts. Special, each ...............................................

'«

Leather Suit Case $2.95
sur- Genuine Smooth Leather Suit Case—Built on 

steel frame, fitted with polished brass lock and 
side clasps or straps. Interior is neatly lined with 
strong steel frame, fitted with polished brass lock and

.55.00 ' :
strong—Basement. / AT 3.50 — The Nemo. 

No. 320, is one of the lowsA 
rar’ priced self-reducing corsets avail- 

jw»1- nagglta able.

—Main Floor—James Street. Aa i •(

T. EATON 2.95Each t < ». i <• .<m.& * « • < 4Awe. :-1—Basement.—Second Floor-Centre,

mr/
a r!y ' J •rf '

: Xi

■ !/ : JL

Women’s Kid and Laced Boots $2.00
310 pairs Fine Kid Buttoned Boots, with short vamps and plain toes, also pa

tent colt. Blucher style laced boots; all Goodyear welted. Sizes IVi to 7. Re 
duced price ...”........................................................................... .. 2.00
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THURSDAY AT WOODBINE PARK CLOVIS CLOVIS CLOVIS
'rt Jsojïr i

DUNFIILD A CO., yo%*V

1stBilly Smith Goes 
S. Atlantic League 

Will Leave Buffalo
FIGHT FOR POSITIONS 

ON VIASITY LINE-UP TBNote and Comment □a Winning 
Owner*.
A. a. wee ton.

re J. re.

C. H.
Mrs. Livingstone.

Winning 
Jockeys. 

ÎDd Goldstein 
2nd Murgrav# 
2nd Archibald 

Muerra 
(0) Gross 

Lucan 
*rd Oroaa

Winner and odda Beaten
Favorites.

1. Compton.. 8—2 <1. M. Millar„
2. B. Lane.... 3-1 Placerland ....
3. Respons’l.. T-t Marigot .
4. Sweep»’/.. 1—3 
». Magasin* . 5-2 Mexoana 
«. MV y Man. 1-1 
7. Lovetie.... 7-2- Jack Atkin

The Loretle bad beaten Jack Atkin 
in a mile race at Montreal with 193 and 
lli lbs. up. Barney flcr.relber was con* 
lid out that he could reverse the order 
at Woodbine yesterday with the aW 
of Jockey Archibald, but he was sadly 

the majority at the 
relatively

25#f. Carman.
flmlth.

*
Results of the Games Yesterday- 

Live Gossip of the 
Gridiron, *

Public AmusementsBUFFALO, Sept. «.-Buffalo Is the flint 
of the Eastern League circuit to decide 
upon a new manager, and here It Is a case 
of necessity. ____ _

Billy Smith, who made good for Macon 
and Atlanta in the Southern and Atlantic 
League», and who managed the Buffalo# 
of the Eastern League during the season 
just ended, did not wait to ascertain If 
hie Services were wanted «nether year 
as manager of the Blaons. Not hearing 
any word from President Stein on die 
matter and receiving a flattering offer 
from President O. P. Andrew# of the 
Chattanooga Club of the Southern As
sociation (Class A), Smith tied up there 
for the next two years.

"Mr. Andrews wanted to make It * 
three-year cbntract, but I thought two 
years enough," said Smith. "It will par 
me batter than the salary 1 received while 
with Buffalo. I have nothing to egy about 
the Buffalo team. Things did not go 
right and we' made a poor showing. I 
will get all the blame and am ready to 
take It. The fans, players and the news
papers treated me fine. I will get away 
from Buffalo Monday, going to my home 
in Springfield, Ohio. From there I ex
pect to attend the world’# sérias. After 
those games are ended I will go direct 
to Chattanooga and spend my tljne in 
getting together the team."

■

DISCOUNTS LAYgEN’S MISSION COUNCIL '

Native Belle and 
Mbs Stokes Win 
At Columbus Meet

- .mistaken, tike Mrs. Flake—Prlnoeee.
A fashionable audience completely 

Ailed the Princess last night to wel
come Mrs. Flake In her return engage
ment with "Becky Sharp.*' Long nov
els are acquiring a new vague, and ft 
may be that Thackeray's memory will 
benefit by the revival. Those who have 
sat up all night to finish "Vanity Fair" 
or “Pendent! le” or "The Newcomen." 
are probably few in this generation, 
but those who did received an educa
tion In human nature which It takes 
years of experience to get otherwise.

Mrs. Fleké’e "Becky Sharp," as ar
ranged by Langdon Mitchell, doe» not' 
pemmlcanise Thackeray completely, 
but It presents enough of It to send 
us all back to the veracious chronicltf 
of "Vanity Fair" as our grandfathers 
found It. No objection can be taken 
to the selection of the episodes select
ed, whether from a dramatic stand
point or as a means of dsveloplng the 
three or four leading characters.

Becky Sharp, her husband, Rawden 
Crawley and the Marquis of Bteyn# 
dominate the action, and while Lady 
Crawley Is played with extraordinary 
cleverness by Merle Maddern. a close 
relative of Mrs. Flake, the part Is con
fined to the first get. Miss Maddern'e 
make-up, her eccentric business, the 
management of her voice and the ver
satility with which, like Mrs. Flake, 
she changes her moods, are effective 
In etching the whole sketch Into the 
memory of the playgoer. It leaves a 
lasting Impression, and that Is the 
greatest triumph the actor can achieve.

The background and < 
the play are splendidly 
scene of the ball at Bru 
a magnificent halt, with a spacious and 
gaudy staircase 
from the dingy

The weights were
the race was run alto- OFF• track. ■ Thai

'
Hen. W. A. Charlton Is Chessn as 

President,the *env\ but 
aether differently this time. At

out in fronts but 
willing for Jack

Tks publication of the results of the 
■university supplemental examination» In 
yesterday mornings paper» brought great 
joy to the Varsity Rugby enthusiasts for 
the reason that they contained the names 
of several men that were needed for this 
year’s team. . ,

The team and their followers have been 
kept In suspense for some time, for fear 
that Chert le Cage, Reddy Dixon, Billy 
Foulda and several other player» needed 
to sustain the honor of old Varsity off 
the gridiron would be plucked. But ymJ 
terday’e papers lifted this fear and to-1 
day the hearts of the rooters are over
flowing with joy add mirth.
.The boy» were up with the sun yester

day morning and eagerly «ought the 
alaepy newsbry In order to hear the news.

etgbg? was the question thet 
web discussed around the cam-

Regular Price» ofreal, Lovetie went 
yesterday 
to make the pace.

At the annual meeting of the Can
adian Council of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement, consisting of Can
adian men on. the Internat! net commit
tee. the Mon. A. W. Charlton wag' hp- 

presldent, to succeed N. W. 
K.C. John A. Paterson, K.C..

Gross wasH RUGS !In Lovetie, Mrs. Livingstone hss a 
crackerjack three-year-old. As a two- 
year-old he was second only to Sweep, 
the races between the two/ being 

keenly

COLUMBUS. O., Sept. «.-Native Belle 
and Miss Stokes, champion trotters of last 
year at,: two and one year», to-day won 
the three year-old and two yesr-old divi
sion# of the Horae Review Futurity In 
rec-os that were made underlain by the 
unsteadiness of each.

Native Belle was fgvorUe, but her man
ners threw the wagering public Into a 
ponlc that did not subside until she trot
ted all the way in the fifth heat and won 
It lh 2.0*%.

Mias Stokes also was the first choice In 
the junior division. She broke going away 
in the first heat, which went to Justice 
Brooks In slow time. But she took the 
second and third heats, both stubbornly 
contested. Left Which won the pacing 
division as she pleased.

attempt to beat his world’s re- 
2.01, the Harvester failed'. Sum-

pointed
Rowell,

,
FOR

in announcing Mr. Rowell'» r*»lg»*Hen, 
spoke very highly of the retiring presi
dent, but held out greet hojfee in theMOTORING

CARRIAGEi
contested. Lovetie

started hie winning career et Wood
bine Park, and incidentally - defeated 
Red River at the O. i'.C. spring meeting,

for the

J C Lability of his successor.
The report of general secretary, 

Herbert K. Caskey, referred to the 
progressive policy carried on by the 
council during the past year in the 
Maritime Provinces. "While we were 
lh Halifax, no one contributed more to 
the success of the meetings and the 
ultimate résulta, than the - lamented 
lieutenant-governor, D. C, Fraser, who 
presided at the public meetings, and 
participated In the smaller conferences. 
When thanked for hie eaeietance, he 
rather objected to It. instating that he 
did it not on account of Mis official 
position, but because of hie very deep 
Interest in the work," «aid MfcJ Caskey, 
who stated that In plannlrtg for the 
four provincial conventions tme tall, be 
met a. group of clergy and layman In 
c-ach convention city, and secured the 
appointment of special committees to 
look gfter the work, and that later thru 
correspondence he had secured the 
names of over 3100 prominent laymen 
scattered thru all parts of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia. A committee of secretaries 
are at present working out a plan for 
Interdenominational meetings In the 
western province».'

James Ryrle described several of the 
Interesting events In hi* recent tour 
around the world.

J. jtj Shenstone, treasurer, reported 
receipts for the year of 38384, anjj dis
bursements 88063, a deficit for the year 
of IN. and a total deficit of 12180. A 
movement to «tart the yéar with a 
clean sheet resulted In MW, In five 
equal contributions being received on 
the «pot. Including Meter*. Charlton, 
Rowell and Shendtont.

On motion of Rev. A_ E. Armstrong,
rt at

fl kJ
Kr . ANDIt looks like fine weather
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Were they 
has been m 
pus and In the "gym,," and the paper* 
told the story.

Yesterday's practice 
earn* workout, It was the heat this year. 
The bey* went to work with remarkable 
enthusiasm be<y»u*« they bed something 

, to go on, they had an Idea who would 
make the team. This year’» 
minus Bull Richie, "derd"
Jimmy Bell, the scrimmage combination 
that worked such havoc with the Ottawa 
aggregxti* Mat season at, Rosedale. But 
Varsity will have a scrimmage all right. 
Several player* have already bean triad 
In this position, but tb* only fixture *» 
far chosen Is big Bob Gross* of last sea
son’s second team. . Billy Foulds will play 
quarter again, and Reddy Dixon will be 
back at full. The question of who will 
Oil the places left vacant by Lawson 
end Newton Is causing much comment. 
There are several player* out trying hard 
to land, but the moat promising are Mike 
Kennedy, who played with Varsity, In 
1*07, and Msinard,' the fast half-back of 
last year’s seconds. Charlie Gage, who 
Is now working out with Hamilton, and 
Frank Park, are practically sure of the 
outside jobs, barring accident, Both these 
players made their reputation last year, 
and everyone knows what they are cap
able of. Then again Brook Henderson 
might just about cop a place at outside. 
Who know»? Big Lajoie and Murray 
Thompson are two players who are sure 
of catching a place, both being member* 
of last year'» team. Over thirty-five men 
were out for practice last night, mostly 
seconds or thirds. The seniors out Includ
ed Dixon, Gall, Foulda, Thompson, Ken
ned y, Henderson, Park and Lajole.

The first high school Rugby game In 
Series A Is on to*day at 4 when Harbor» 
*nd Parkdale nleet at Trinity grounds. 
Paritdale line-up: Wings, Rankin, Lowry. 
Norris, HUglief, Dolan, Crcalock : scrim
mage, Lee, Realty. Stone; quarter. Mc
Kay f halves. Bowles, Barrow. Clarke: 
full-back. Spiers,

Parkdale juniors and seniors practice 
to-nigbt In the Brock-avenue grounds at 
7.30. The juniors play T.A.C. on fiatur-

I N

The Q.J.C. Cup Handicap, at two and 
one-quarter nrilei, wl,th , hvdthe
money, that was reon Itat year by th# 
lichtweiffht A7,o. * Ho uI 4 hay® a off ami ,Smv field. While the 12000 steeple
chase has no Usa than 
«• tel Mer. Beside# these are the Gray 
Stakes, *1600 added, with all the 
two-year-olds In at a mile, and the 
Stanley Produce fltdkee, *1800 add*», 
for three-year-olds, foals of 1807, at B 
lffns and one-quarter.
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U% class, pacing, 8 heats, 31860: 
Independence Boy. ch.g, by This

tle (Valentine)
IxwSy Isle, h.m. (Cox)
Dickie C.. ch.g. (Crocker) .........

uty Wilkes, h.m. (Oahagan)
Phiilatlno, fca. (McHenry) ...

Harry Me, b.g. (Paltorsoni ......... /
Princess Hàl, b.m. <Hendrick) ...
Ira Gay, b.g. (Marvin) ...... ...
Dillon Queen, b.m. (Kelty) ........

Time 2104%. 2.06%. 2.04%.
Horse Review Futurity, 3-year-old trot

ters, 3 In 6, 11600:
Native Belle, b.f., by Moke

(Murphy) ................ .............. 16 14 1
Emily Ellen, blk. f., by Todd

(McDonald) ........ ...... i '81213
Grace, eh.f, (McDevItt) ...... . 2 2 i 2 2
Anvil, b.c. (Gears) ......... . 6 3 6 3 4
Lulu Arlan, ch.f. (J, Benyon). 4 8 4 ro. 
Bon Vivant, b.s. (Proctor)
Araphoe. blk.c. (Zales) ...... .
Lody Green Goods, » f.(Grad)’)

Tim* 2.1)7%. 2.08%. 2.07%, 2:18%, 2.68%. 
Horse Review Futurity, 2-ytsar-old trot

ters, 2 In 3/ SSfOO:
Miss fltokea, b.f., by Peter the 

Great (IVIlds) ..,,,,,»
Justice Brooks, b.c. (Miller)......
Bennie Hill, b.f. (E. Beny<ffl) ...
Peter Boy, br.c. (McDevtttT ......

Ella, ch.f. (McMahan) ......
Time 2.14%. 2.08%, *11%.
Horse Review Futurity, 3-year-old pac

ers, *3(00:
Left Which, b.f.. by Uokn (Healy) 1 1 1 
twinkling Dan, b.c. (Murfihy) .... 2 2 2 

Time 2.13%, 2.16%. 3.84. /
To beat the world'*-record, 2.01, for trot- 

A72 j ting stallions, The Harvester, br.h.. by 
.«!' Walnut Hall (Geers). lo*t. Time by quar- 
“* ters: 28%, 1.01%, 1.31%, 2.»1%.

Louisville Opens Saturday.
LOUISVILLE. Ky- Sept 2».—-Secre

tary Davis of the XÉw Louisville 
Jockey Club has an non need the en
tries and weights for the 8t. .Lexer 
Handicap, the feature event for the 
opening on Saturday. Fifty-one horse# 
are entered, and have , been given 
weight*, but It Is thought that only 
the following ■
Oceanbound 1123.
111. Helmet!-l 17, King’s Daughter 118. 
Han bridge 116. Cherryolà 11Î. Man- 
Davie 11Î Harrlgan 107, Xorbitt. Czar. 
Envperor William 10$, Milton B.* 102, 
The Pedr, Royal Report 100.

W. F. Schulte, a prominent race
horse man for the past twenty year*, 
will dispose of K1* stable on Oct. 13, 
at the* Churchill Downs paddock. 
Among the most noted horses he will 
dlsoOse <xf are: Zlenap. Gliding Belle 
end the crack three-year-old. King

the locals look for- 
that Rugby 

Ottawa. Not 
return 
n new

team In unlfor 
ward to the 
has aver experienced In 
only are the regular* showing * : 
to form, but there are half a dose 
candidate* who are fighting every 
for a place on the senior line, and 
will be a big surprise ft one or ‘ 
of the juniors do net max* the I 
provincial fourteen.

T.A.C. had another good turnout last 
night. The junior team for Saturday will 
be picked tills afternoon, so every one 
will have to be on the Jib, The senior* 
will also practice.

The Junior O.R.F.U. geme to-morrow 
’between Parkdale A end T.A.A.C. Junior# 
wll! be played on Varsity campus at 2.80
Pfocal club* can secure O.R.F.U. official 
.forms by calling at the secretary’s office,
87 Weal King-street. These forms must 
be filled In and presented to the referee 
before play

George Ra 
Inside wing, is bask in Toronto and win 
be out with T.A.A.C.

Argos held their final workout last 
night for their exhibition game with the 
Tigers here to-morrow at Rosedale. The p* 
■cullers have put in a herd wash’s work L. 
and the Tigers will go up against a team 
that will lack nothing for condition. Prior 
to the game a Junior O.R.F.U. league 
match will be played, starting at 1 o’clock, 
between the Toronto Canoe Club and St. 
Michael’s College. Hamilton are bringing 
down a special train, with a crowd of 
fans who are anxious to get a line on their 
pets for the coming season. This being an 
exhibition geme, both team* will change 
tiwtr lineup at different stage* In older 
to work out all their available material.

WOOL TARTARS 
AM) PLAIDS

15.00 for 11.26 
12.00 for 9.00 
10.00 for 7.50 
BJ00 for 6.00 
5.00 for 3.75

Bti
team will be 
Rankin slid 1 1X ; #»##*#»#*«»•
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Intar- The
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mile and one-q tetter ; the Ontario
XrUr MÆWtt
steeplechase, at three miles.

The Minoru Plate was a race worthy 
of It* name, between thre htgh-olaa* 
horse* and » mllerrun In .39 8-8 over 
that track with a stiff east wind blow
ing down the back stretch, which was 
full in the teeth of th* horses, prevent
ing a track record from being made.

« f,
S 4
' 9
8 8

atmosphere of
historic. The 
wela is set In

I
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THEu
li behind, very different 

barn In which the ac
tual ball took place according to tra
dition. But the setting was appropriai!1 
to the dramatic situation, when the 
distant guns boomed In over the rev
elry of the night. These scenes never 
overshadowed Becky's character, and I 
her reflection, as the officer* fled away I 
to the battle flèîd, reveals ail the shat- I 
low selfishness which her brilliant re- I 
source Is spent upon. “There they go. 
dying for their country—and I’m dying 1 
for my breakfast." -1 

The powerful scene In which Raw. 
don Crawley returns to find his wife I 
tete-a-tete with Steyne was a* perfe< 
a bit of drama as could be Imaginai 
Beokyt* 4wmb-*truck -confusion, the rt 
•ult of her shame at being found out it 
by the man whom, after all. she loved 

-Y s.he i capable of, fol.
ivwefl by the lncoherency and hysterl- 

f»ar Into which ahe wae thrown
tired by Mrs.^sk*0 M^oniy^i/'S;

feel some tinge of sympathy even fqr 
her heartlete little soul as she sinks 
overcome—“if* all over; I'm done

The performance lasted tin lljg, but 
U was worth Waiting to see the eon- 
ristent hypocrisy of the last act. Orest

t0 Ho,brook BJInn and 
Heniy Stephenson, to 
ot the excellent caste.
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■u * Soccer Notes.
The Devonians Journey to Wychwood 

or Saturday to play their Intermediate 
league game at 3.89, and It Is desired 
that all players and supporters meet at 
the term In u* of the Bathurst car» not 
liter than 2.18. The Devonians will be 
represented by the following ; Goal, B. 
Lewi*: hack*. E. Coillot, li. Wyatt (capU; 
half-hack*, J William*, W. White. 9.

W. Burns, A. Miller, 
, A. Ogden; reserve*.

-8K■

III La

□ 3 1 1 
.12 3 
-.244

4 3 3 
Î dl*.Baseball Records-1Wi tge executive were asked to repo 

the next meeting regarding the ad
visability. of holding conventions. Jn 
all the provinces during the coming 
year.

The following are the. officers for the 
coming year, brought in by the nom
inating committee: President, Hon. W. 
... Charlton; vice-president, ». 3.
Moore; treasurer. 3. H. Gundy, vice- 
chairmen—Nova Scotia, H. C. Burch$11, 
Sydney; New Brunswick, William 
Downle, Bt. John; P. B. Island, T. C. 
James,' Charlottetown ; Quebec, Hobt. 
Munro, Montreal; Ontario, J. F. Orde, 
K.C., Ottawa; Manitoba, J. H. Brock, 
Winnipeg: Saskatchewan, Hon. Justice 
Brown, Rqglna: Alberta. Hon. W. H. 
Cushtng, Calgary; British Columbia, C. 
C. Mlchlner, Victoria.

|
• Hawkins; forwardu,
V. Train. W. Da we 
3*. Gouâ.'r. Parr and E. Johns.

Moore Park A.A. Club will play the 
Broadview* to-merrew In the T. A ■#. 
T,esgoe vt the Broadview grounds. The 
Perk train will hr: Goal. T. Ga-w; backs, 
Oskder anti Hlgbet; half-back», I-ock.

Mitchell ; forwards, Firth, Cam- 
cthn, Wright. Galbraith, Lrnnfc. Lynch, 
Mzthleson. Otton. All players to made 
st the corner of Broadview and 
rard-sfreet st 2.5). -,

The Pioneer foot bell* teem play the 
«underlstid» on Saturday next at 3 p nv 
All players and supporters are requested 
(o be nt the corner of Dundas end Keele- 
street* at 2.18. Take Lambton car to 
Jane-street, the grounds are on south 

’ aide of Dur.dan-street and wgat Wde 
Jene-strret. A fast and «writing game 
expected. The Pioneer team will be 
I acted from tho following playrs: W.

- McCorkery, F. Wilding. R. Grey, D. Har
ris H. Ball. W. Ruddlck. A. «tending,
I. Hatton. J. Davey, R. Ball. W. Wild- 
Ing, J. I aldlow, II. Clark, H. Brewln,
J. Stewart.

The Chicago Hibernians Intend making 
a tour of Canada, playing In Detroit on 
joriday, 21th: Galt Saturday, 21th, and a 
select taint el ficarboro Beach on Mon
day, 31*1, Thanksgiving Day.

British United Notes.
There will be a general meeting of th* 

British United Athletic Club at their 
club rooms, 40$ West King-street, o 
Sunday, Oct. 2, at 3 p.m. All member 
ere re»nested to attend, as there is some 
Important business to be discussed. The 
Brltt*h United footballers play Garret* 
at Stanley Barrack* at 2.30 p.m. on Sat
urday. no all players who are signed up, 
are requested to he on hand In time. The 
B.U.AIC. en trie* for the Ward Marathon 
are M. Fenn, A. Lake, C. Le*«. F. Roden, 
A. MacKey. II. Jtewle and C. Williams- 
There ere some good boys In this bunch 
nnd they will keep the beat one* hustling 
to get sway with the baron.

Races Closing To-day.
The following race* cloee a(. 121 

o'e.lock noon to-day: Melton Puree,| 
Finie or, Turse and Ayr Purse.

Niagara Falls Road Race Entries.
NIAGARA FALLF. Sept. M.-Kntrlee for) 

Th* Dally Record’s five-mile road rare to-: 
morrow c)o.wd to-night. There are 21, e* 
follow*: HA it" Welker. Pity T.*mdy'»i 
Tcnc Bo> ■». nub,* Al Rlmrcmen, Ruffelo i 
Oercsre T.M.u.A.; F. H Rowe. Toronto^ 
W**f End Y.Jf.C.A.; Frank Bruce, Boston' 
Italian American A.Ç.: Clisrle* Bauer. 
Buffalo, nnat.tached; Joe Drtecoll, Ruf- 
fclo, *th Regimenl A C W. J. Hughes.: 
*?»y Nlagern Falls A.I’.; Wallace Huelett 
cltj, unattached; R. II. Murray, Toronto 
t rrmont ARnht. Pnlnton, city, un- 
etteched; waiter Ruhr, Buffalo. Central 
) M.< .A.; Joe Mol*, Bnff.-ilo. Central y 
7 ‘. A.: J,,rk Hno<t. City Niagara Fell* 
■J.* 'Cync City, St. Andrew-* Club;
11. I nlhOIVz. iluffelo, Crosby Club: y.‘ 

IV endltne. Buffslo, um. I Inched: P. If’ 
Dc-ri*. city, Colonial». K. Barn*ti. cl tv 

K,.J Wll!ln,"3- City, onat- f*C t-d: M. J. Allen, oily. Ft. Andrew* A.<’

National League.
Club». 

Chicago 
New York 
Pittsburg

Won. Lost. P;C 
..... M 44 .$81

35 89 MO
S3 n:If' l •et*»* ***»»••**•

71
Clnoiunatl .......
Brooklyn ........
fit, Lou la 
Boston

... 78 nm ■ $$ M
18 33 dn
.8$ 88 J6

Thursday score»: Philadelphia $. fit. 
Louie 1; Cincinnati 4. New York 8; Fltte- 
burg 7, Brooklyn 2: Boston 8. Chicago & 

Game» to-day: New York at Boston, fit. 
Louie at Pittsburg.

Thoms, A.TENPIN BOWLING t

-I day.
In a game at the. Model School yester

day the Model team won their ffret game 
of the year; defeating the Royals of 
Brunswick-avenue. 1$ to 2,

A Hamilton despatch toys: U I» hard
ly expected that the Tigers will win from 
the Argo* to-morrow. A* both tea me 
have agreed to change players at any 
stage In the game, and the affair Is hi the 
nature ef an elimination contest, In which 
many aenlor candidates wtll make their 
debut and also their exit, the score will 
not <be the big factor, which will help 
some, a* the Tigèr# are not In shape to 
go thru a gruelling game and come out 
With any great «uccees. The players are 
all ehy on condition, which mean» that 
they will not be able to stand any bard 
knocks. It Is the- general opinion that 
an effort should be made to make the 
practice* more strenuous and until this 
Is done, there wHl be little faith in the 
ability of the item to make good this 
fall. The players are there, a# well as 
the necessary ability, but the one great 

,1 factor needed to win game*, condition, 
ï 1» sadly lacking. George fimlth. Kid Fmlth, 

George Awbey. Thompson, Gatenby and 
perhaps one or two others are all that 
have shown any resemblance of proper 
form hi till» reaped. , _

Ottawa's line-up for their Saturday 
game Is *» follows: Johnstone, full back: 
Gerard, Kennedy and McCann, halves; 
mriling, quarter; Kfhharttn. Ferguson 
and Solomon, scrimmage; Disney. Vau
ghan, Hickey, McOee, Ryan and Dowling, 
wings. That team look» good enough to 
hold It* own with any In Canada, and win 
be much stronger when Martin Kilt, Geo. 
Church and Jkn McCualg get Into har-
?The Tigers are using ' an entirely new 
rjode of signals thla fall.

; According to a Kingston despatch Louis 
Bruee will return to Queen’»1 to play 
aenlor. Overend will also be on the llne- 
ijp.

Bowling To-night at Beaches,
match of the see-The first -bowling match < 

son at the BeadhSe Athletic Club will 
take place to-night, when the owners 
and trainer* of the Woodbine race* 
will play the jockeys. The trainers 
and owners' team will be J. Dyment, 
Johnny FWelda, Steve Davidson. Eddie 
Gleason and Tommy Ryan. The Jockeys 
will be captained by Harvey Boyle, 
better known as Hawkshaw and the 
team Will be Ernie Helde'r. Eddie 
Walah, Harry Pollock, C. Williams and 
H, Boyle. Old Bill Fnyder, the aaalst- 
ant starter, will be In the Judges’ 
stand, accompanied by Percy Pum- 
Phrey. the king of dockers. A banquet 
will be held after the match at the 

parlons, and the losers will have

'

11 American League.■Ml will face the starter: 
Countless 122, NimbusWon. Lost. Ptt

..... 98 44 .$$1
................... S3 81 JB

82 64
!»*•»•*»•»»»»•»»»*» W) W

8'.S’

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
New York 
Detroit 
Boston ..
Cleveland ........
Washington ........
Chicago $3 83 .432
fit. Louis ........................ 46 102 .36$

Thursday scores: fit. Louis 1, Chicago 
4; Cleveland 1, Boston 2.

Games to-day ; Chicago at fit. Louis, 
Washington at New York, Borton nt 
Philadelphia..

II
GIRL KILLED IN ELEVATOR name tWo outI

Was Crushed Between Rising Floor
Doors end the Wall. . The Qlaagew Chair,

Jammed between the trap doors, br^'l^o^'rcridlnte'ln’TW^to^tto 

which dote the elevator shaft, and an opportunity that was offered laet evwn- 
uprlght post in the shaft on the sac- J"* enjoying a program of the best 
ond floor of the Nielaon candy and 1c. barely 'îieSS

cream factory, in Dundaa-sireet, Nel- wae r.ot a» eagerly sought a* It should 
lie Jordan, a chocolate packer, 27 years have been. The 3150 seats m the body 
of age, who boarded at 824 Dundas- H*ll.wae,f<*ntliy fl«ed, tho

I,assess
and”^tiljournéd*till fo-iSght^whw?^ S*,r numb<?1* w«re beautifully give*. 
iMrnr. ivhmJ.».*! «hi The os slating soloists, Misa Jeanne B.

soprano; Mlts Barbara FtoetwSSTriS? Z*JhunZ£ih*TurTa% tfâSf

teffîÆ sssr rsarsagEra*. 2
MÛ. Jordan had been employed at fdtya 

the factory only i week, «he was sent h
to a atorcuoom for «orne paper, and **c™***f*fcondactor. who fo an 
returning, took a short way across the ot. G]ufelv- rfÿî^-
doors, which are closed when the ele- The choir will sing at Port Arthur 
va tor la not passing thru. The ele- Monday night, continuing to Winni

peg, and returning via Chicago. It •$ 
hoped to have another concert In To
ronto In about a month or six weeks, 
which 1* sure to bring out a far larger 
audience, after which the choir 
go, to New York, ending It* tour there 
Xov. 25.

■
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MI club's 
to *ettII Olympian.1

FISHING A FAILURE■I ilil
; 1.-1H fi
■111
Je il
HI

Nattenal League Scores,
At Phlledriphle—Philadelphia hit the 

ball hard yesterday and easily defeated 
«t. Louie, $ to L The visitors made only 
two bite off Ewing's delivery. Manager 
Dti-oln of Philadelphia was to-day sus
pended Indefinitely by President Lynch 
for a dispute with Umpire Klem yester
day. Store; R.H.É.
fit. Louis .............. 0001 00000-1 2 1
Philadelphia ........ 2 20 0 00 2 Ox— 6 11 3

Batteries—Harmon and Phelps: Ewing 
and Moran. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

At New York—New York teok the last 
game from Cincinnati yesterday, 8 to -I, 
thru Murray's clever hitting and Ames' 
steadiness at critical time*. The Clncla- 
natl club will play an exhibition game In 
Rochester to-day. Fcore: R.H.«.
Cincinnati ...;......  0 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0- 4 8 1
New York ............ 0 0 0 1 4 0 1 0 x— 8 10 *

Batterlee—fiugg* and Clarke: Amee and 
Wilson. Umpire*—Johnstone and Baton.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn used up tnre*| 
pitcher» In as effort to make It five 
straight from Pittsburg yesterday, but 
the visitors won by 7 to 2. Score: R.H 8.
Pittsburg ...............  00800400 0- 7 ll 1
Brooklyn ............... 01001000 0—2 4 0

Batterie i—Burke, Dessau, Scanlon and 
Bergen; Adam* and Gibson. Umpires— 
Rtgler and Bmslle.

At Boston—Boston fielded 
day end Chicago, aided by 
won the last gome of the series by J to 
Score:
Chicago ................. 01031010 2-$13 2
Bcston .................... 1 1000100 0— 3 8 8

Batterie*—McIntyre end Kilns; Frock 
Burke *nd Rerldan. Umpires—Brennab

CTDay.

Athenaeum Bowling League.

riwrtha constitution that I» to be sub-
ra* sa:

B*$s./ner* "" *-i,z" *"

Labrador Fishermen Will Buffer Pri
vations This Winter,

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Sept. 28.—Owing 
to the almost complete failure of the 
shore fishing, it is feared that the pri
vations of the Labrador fishermen will 
be particularly severe during the com
ing winter. The wesson « catch Is be
lieved to be the smallest in the an
nals of the organised fisheries. It was 
estimated to-day that the total flat» 
export from Labrador will not reach 
50.000 quintals, while last year, which 
was Itself an exceptionally poor one 
for fishermen, the exporta amounted to 
180,000 qulhtale.

MEMORIAL SERVICE,
The graduate nurses of Toronto will 

hold a memorial service to the late 
Florence Nightingale this evening at 
8 o’clock, an Rt; Paul’s Church, East 
Bloor-stredt. The service will be con
ducted by Archdeacon Cody, and tho 
public Is cordially Invited. Nurses ere 
requested to wear a purple mourning 
badge.

All the novice members of the Perkdnle 

teat, postponed from laet Monday night.

SI PREFERRED ALTAR TO JURY BOX
OTTAWA, Sept. 23.—A novel case 

came up before Judge Champagne In 
the Hull superior court to-day, when a 
witness wrote that he could not attend 
because l^e was being married. In his 
letter he says he laid the case before 
bis fiance, but she only smiled and 
said: “1 need you more than the Judge 
does.” The excuse of the witness wae 
accepted.and he will not be made liaHo 

contempt of court.

I
•'* -
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; Ind. Horse.
ï £?'*“• 
jjftiW»
» Grider, W*4r 
_ Time .23 3-6, 
»«we’* b.f.. xi 
ïe,l and took , 
2V;'.*'1 up with 
K11? Comfort l **rl tfell. Oatio
P FIFTH to 

Horse
rfHagazjne ...

1 *Vla Octaria 
Coupled^

2* outrun to a 
”®*Ja»t turlt

î
2* Mexo!

f yrsuhed. Btar

34
'itey*
175391'

,/r

"Srwa

w*
DlUorT5 ' Beaw

35 <bv-rnth

Nnb !
^?**inba/s

E&ig;
Ï2.25VÎS&

i * :
| ' 7 vat or came up from below srd She 

was caught before she c:u!d get off. The 
man operating the elevator eays that 
he rang a wazning bell, which is plac
ed below the doors. Morden Nielaon 
said the gjrls .had all been warned not 
to walk upon' these doors, but there Is 
no rail nor signs of warning. The girl 
ha« no relatives In the City. Her 
father lives at Parry Sound.

!K«n Overend Is the Kingston player 
itiio was sfte ra Job on the Tiger line.
Gverenl approached the Tigers In a de
sire to find but the terms, etc. It wae

to Kingston for 'em. OverCnd, by the nouncement Is made that Dr. Kung, 
rtay. I* a Peterboro boy. “ Chinese consul to Canada, has tender-

; About three hundred raflblrds were out( *d hi* resignation, and will leave at 
tb **« the Argos at practice last night the end of next month for China. He 
at Bayride, Park. Conch Ripley «gel» haa not been In good health for evmw

shô^Vthî time, and desire* a change. “' 
wo. kf»Lt* *Dd OH > dl> b snowing TnO ...ill 1W \fr Won a who ha*THgers sill rertslnly bare to play thaj **' " ha
tfime of their tivos Tto sccre a win over f Of|iul at Nagasaki
the scullers.

»/.JT Jn^'ihowro'thït Will Appeal Moving Picture Cage, tier» ‘tettill ?NMn kh* old home MONTREAL Fept: 28-The moxlng
The only noiiceahig weak spot on the picture proprietors will carry the Sun- 

team seem* to be the back division, and day opening case to the supreme court, 
with.another goo-1 m*n mi the. back line the highest provincial court, having de- 
Argonauts should b« s big factor In the elded against them. In 'the meantime, 
race this season. they propose to operate their shows on

Rlverdale and Humberside played til# «undov 
opening game of series B In the High 
School League yesterday on th* Don 
f1|sta, Rlverdale wluplng by the score of 
8 jto- 6. The team* were evenly matched.

u -
*7

■ fi | 1.

i|I rifi \
■ i.®. •

poorly, y ever- 
heavy blttl$

\r. YOUNG HORSE THIEVESIt.H.

Two Beye Caught at Whitby While 
Hooding for Montreal.

Romeo Legaffey and Morris Longe- 
vln, boy» under 15 years olds, -were ar
rested at Whitby charged wK-i th* 
theft of two hors*» from the Bello 
Ewart ice Company, which they rode 
from Toronto to that place In the

Kilties to Hear O’Connor, HUNG HIMSELF IN ROOT HOUSE.
T. P. O’Connor, M.P.. will' arrive to. ______

day on the 1.28 p.m. train from Buf- WINGHAM, Sept. 28__This morning
faio, and will be met at the station by Donald Roes, * young fariner of about 
Mayor Geary. President F. 3. Rocht 30 years of age, who resided with his 
and others of the committee, and will mother ahd1 sister In the Township of 
be quartered at the King Edward Ho- Klnloss, near Wtitiechurch, committed 
tel during his short stay. suicide by banging. The young man

A Scottish home ruler who is too left home to assist a neighbor thresh- 
modest to allow hi» name to be men- Ing, and being wanted. It was found 
tloned has reserved 180 seat* In one that he hod not been there. 'A search 
section of Massey Hall, to which he was Instituted end the dead body was 
Invitee hi* brother Scotsmen, wearing found suspended from a beam In the 
kilt and tartan, to Join In the welcome roothouee. He must have been dead 
to Mr. O’Connor. Members of the 48th some hours. No reason can be assign-’ 
Highlanders In uniform will be excused ed, as he was of a very cheerful dls- 
trom drill and admitted frpe until position, 
these seats are filled, indications pro- —-—— ...
mlee a crowded bouge to hear the elo- IMPERIAL TEMPERANCE CON- 
qugnt Irish journalist. PERENCE.

„ „ A Presentation. (Canadian Associated Preae Cable.)
Mr. Georg* H. Dili, who has been on LONDON, flept. 29.—During the Visit 

warld'e Series Dates ~,e ** Û1® western Assurance of the overseas premiers in 1911 anW°rl 1 Date#. Company .or eemo year#, was present- Imperial Temperance Conference will
mettes ïf°the Nat I onalBMebal )Com ' îl wltl1 1 handsome club bag. etc., on be held. Its purpose will be to-con-

Socialists Nominate Candidate mission will be held next Monday morn- b ♦ 1 ’ '* "lder th* rdatlonehlp of temperance
C£.nd~?U\ Ing in Cincinnati to arrange date* and ff7lneft®4 wU1* the Western and Brit- reform to imperial progress and ef-

ALBANY, N. V, Sept 39.—The state other details for the worlCPs champion- *»<» America Aeturance Companies, flclencv. “ °
ticket of the Socialist Labor party wae ship series ««J*®» the Phlladelpitia Mr. Dili haa accepted » poeltlon with -__-- ___________

*5? •S^r °J, th. the underwriters’ amoclotlon. Arranging for Convention.
Trîfv 1* the^'anJldat* for mfvtrnor 1 * po»t-*eason serle« between th# GlanU - Want to LaeeiA o-cI7i (M‘ W,Ja<h ■ Cf Columbus, C.hlo,
Troy is the candidate for governor, Highlander* and win arrange a , . w*n* L®6ate Relatives. « prime secretary of the R C Knirbt*

?^‘*cu\n.w,h.ThAhisîîs * «». %
m*rSirt an Oct u. ThZt uThZ?. %e Vlrt^ nn Tw in i , JjZ™, «Lrft* wlth «he loca.1 committee hav- 
ever, It Pree)<l«»‘ “urphy of the CM- Wednesday ot^'es^L zf ‘«i» h.s£îl1 u* ciHÎ*e ** ,h* drrangemente for 
cago Cuba will’wind up^hi# *eoaon with of| Jko threat, the next convention, which will begggfe=Fie

■ ■ I I His sue- and

13 American League Scores.
At fit. Louis—Chicago defeated- fit. Louis 

4 to 1 to-day In an ordinary game. Errors 
were almost is numerous «» bit*. RScore^
fit Louis ........... ,...8 0 10 6 00 O'O—1 4 8
Chicago .................. « « *0 1 » *» « 8

Bstteries-Mltrball end Stephens; Lsng* 
and PayneA Umpl$ei-Evans and Sheri-
d a” ClevetaoVcieveland lost Its last horns 
game of the ■»»•<”> yesterday thru blur»- 
dering on ttie bases, having four men 
thrown out at the plate. The score: ^
Cleveland ............... * ? 0 0 « 0 9 tifl-l » j
Boston .............■■■■;? II 0 0 0 0 0 8-4 7 0

Betterlee—Fana’ril. Handing and Bmltb; 
C. Smith, Celllns and Klriaow. Umpires— 
Perrlne ar.d OXoughlln.

/f

Cornwall Strong.
OF.ordlng lo » Cornwall despatch, 

Ip* intiTiiadonnl Intros** Huh of 
< "rirwnli will «»M H» «Ironaest team 
ro rornnlo tq-morrow night to nlav.ln 
the fir*i round for the Menn Gold Cuo 
eg* rri-.tb" Maitland» of ,Toronto 

_ This I* rallier a disappointment to 
lb* InternaHonela, *» they expected to 
tin- up will) the Vancouver* and ln- 
ereaae thrir vm-ngth with the western - 
cr» In the rira» round. The Cornwells ar- 
Dill of hope of bringing the cup to 
Cornwall. They are * fairly he*vy 
*n4 w*>)\ §n-iip teurn of

<9
eairly hours of yesterday. The hors» 
were taken from the «table.» Tin tb*■
Esplanade, and friends of the tww 
youngsters raw them riding thorn up 
Jarvie-atreet. They said that they, 
were going to ride to Montreal.

They Got In the Way.
Alfred Beatty fell,off a street car at 

King and Kherboume-strewt* at 10.38 
last night. Hie head wgs brulaed ani 
h-- was removed to 8t; Michael's hos3 
Pltal In the ambulance.

Robert Stlnoon, 1 Btevlne-place, w 
struck by a horse and rig at Queen--, 
street and Univeralty-avenue, at 8.1t 
last night. Hie head was cut and hf 
wo* removed to flt. Michael's boapl

Henry W. Topeon, 27 Wilton-aver 
was struck by a northbound Coll 
car at Yonge-street and Wilton-avena* 
yesterday afternoon. His face was oét 
and ht» shoulder injured. He was 
moved to fit Michael’* hotplui

i
Will Tour Canada. 

MONTREAL. Bept. 28.—Hon. Rupert 
agd e good game was witnessed hy si Guinness. C.M.O., a member of the 
Isrga crowd of spectator*. For Rlverdele' famous Irish brewing family, son of 
Hoath. McIntosh.:Nivens and Harris were; Lord Iveagh, and his wife, Lady Owen-

53 s^M'MW. wood of Technical handled the game 9eri I» a famous athlete, having twice 
to the satisfaction of everybody. won the diamond fculls at Henley.

_ „ _ . The Rlverdale team - waa as follow* :
8.00 p.m. Race Special to Buffalo, ) McCaffrey, McIntosh. Neilsen, Hart,

Saturday, Oof. let, I Hoath, Jolt*. Kilpatrick. Snow, Lowery,
For convenience of those Interested i rndTîrow'n'Wln' ZSmonC*’ Xlven* (c*P« )

In Fort Erie races, the Grand Trunk . Air Ottawa special say* that nothing 
will run special fast train, leaving To- ! I* now lacking but condition In the 
ronto 8 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 1. Round Ottawa Rugby football camp, and 
trip fare 82. Cafe-parlor car and vretl- wMh Clancy working n:e men out overy • bule coach**. ou^h?*o^h^m'ïïand .hap'rby A Single Tax Board of Trade.

Full Information and ticket* at clU Th'wt datri which by tff^way. Is only OTTAWA, «opt. 2l.-(fipeclal.)-Tb# 
ticket office, northwest corner King and about a week awey. Dr, DeV# Baird board of trade of th# City of Hull will
Ton arc-streets, phone Main 4209. Played a couple of trump* last night probably oak the city council to adopt

----------------- --... KwiS SS ’SrY.,S1“5".h." es «? (“"VSMS:

Manf

several of whom. In the opinion of 
many Cornwamte*. would have Im
proved the Cornwall senior team this 
season.

»

r :

%
, 1 su-

Rubens’ Picture for America. 
PARI8, Sept. 29.—A special from 

Brussels says that the picture, "Bath 
of Diana,” by Rubens, has been bought 
by an American collector for 3206,800.
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THELacrosse Gossip 
The GL.A. Final 

fyknn Çup Letters

nroneiTimv”1™11115 1151REPOSITORY || THE HMORB HIT!
Club’» challenge for tbe D. D. Mien gold
*ft* trustees will be glad to hero your 

suggestion ee to the dote on which the 
Athletics would prefer to meet the teem 
tbst survive* the eerly suges of the 
Msnn Cup contest, it being understood) 
that the game In question must be play
ed on or before Saturday, Oct. 1 Await
ing an early reply, I am, (Signed) Fred 
Killer, for the Mann Cup trustees.

NINETY-FIVE entries
FOR THE WARD RACE.

y 'c

oodbine
' The best example 

of the perfection of modem! 
brewing, is

v
Corner Slmooe and 

Nelson Streets
i

Lsvetie Scores Clever Win in 
Feature Race at Woodbine- 

Only Two Faveritea.

For the final Intermadlate C.L.À. game 
st Diamond Park to-morrow between 
Estons and Galt over *60 enthusiasts are

j». *•« --

ISS “ bVSÏr Î5Î A. SMotn... un-

er than at any time this season to do attached: Bert Hem. West T.M.C.A.; Wm. 
so. The r'blg store" team are In great Ketchum. West Y.M.C.A., and L. Rosa, 
shape, and If the field la fast expect to in
out down the handicap before half time. ïjPîîfdaî»’ mlk n* DlBdt>'rtte entries In

,0 ,o 4 score ag.lmrttoen, & «- ^^V/oth^^rX^:

The Vancouver team had their final ÎJreâran? m^nd Ifl *h*!
workout yesterday et Scarboro Beach forthelr Mann Cup game Saturday. an* f?LJU.0" rîJ"1I1L1ty.
Manager Flndlgy la satisfied that they £nPls'a Vîî me’ïiTd^u^ôf^haMrt! 
ar. in the heat of ahapa. mt^unnlng^nd^hic^r.'S.0' Oeri,ÿto

the tremendoua rush for tickets, which 
are atm to remain at, ten cants for any 
seat In the grand stand, which seats six
teen thousand people. It has been arrang
ed to place them on sale at Ward, 1232 
West Queen-street, on Saturday. Oct. 1. 
The automobiles of officiale will have 
red and white flags. The official» will 
go over the course on Wednesday next 
on a tour of Inspection. The course, as 
last year, will have the loop alerting at 
O'Brien's Una and coming hack by 
Brown's line to Lake. Shore-road. For 
the past two yegrs all runners were In 
the loop, which |g Ft mil*», at the same 
time, so that runners going out don't 
meet those coming back.

Elm GL0VI

i â ce., TotHR

TORONTO Il 7 I -1 ■
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Sweepaway and Merry Men were the 
end y favorites to win yesterday »t 
Woodbine Park. Responseful at 7 to l 
was the longest shot of the day. Mex- 
oana was the only first choice to finish 
outside the money, Jack- Atkin was 
third and last In the feature. The day
waa fine and ward and the attendance 
up to the standard. The track waa fast 
having completely dried out from the 
rain early In the week.

In the first race J. W. Flynn claimed 
G. M. Miller, and Red Walker took 
the Golden Butterfly, both being en
tered at the Mine figure, viz. noon 
Babbler showed T.tmeelf a woful bad 
actor at the poet in -the fifth race, and 
hie entries will be refused hereafter.

G, M. Miller was made favorite for 
the opening event, and was good en
ough for everything except Compton 
thf»t finished strongly, winning by an 
open length In front of Miller, Bedmlns- 
ter noting out Shawnee, the early 
pacemaker, for the show.

The Seagram pair ran first in the 
Canada 2-year-old race. The Valley 
Farm's Placerland was made favorite 
and just finished in between the other 
two.

A field of thirteen started In the 
third, the Malton purse, when Re
sponseful beat the favorite, Marigot in 
a drive, My Gal showing without ef
fort. A dalla was Jumped on, breaking 
her hind leg. and a policeman's bullet 
put the filly out of misery.

The fourth race was a' gift for 
Sweepaway at 1 to 1, Musgrave only 
requiring to sit still, Leah ahead of 
Solid Comfort second and third in a 
drive. The winner was heavily played 
by the big bettors.

-Magazine,

.
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Amusements ,
»si ■ s,

u
“The TettereelFe of Canada.”

. Flake—Princess, 
able audience complétai] 
rinces» last night to w, 
Hake in her return engai 
Becky Sharp." Long no,, 

i ring a new vague, and i 
I Thackeray's memory wfl 
ic revival. Those who hav< 
ight to finish "Vanity Fair" 
nta" or "The New cornea,' 
y fern in this generation 
ho did received an edttga. 
ian nature which it takei 
rorienee to get otherwise 
e't “Becky Sharp," as ar.

mg-lon Mitchell, does sol 
e Thackeray complétée 
mis enough of It to sea* 
to the veracious chronica 
Fair” as our grandfather! 
to objection can he taken 
lion of the episodes select.
■ from a dramatic étang! 
a means of developing th! 
- leading characters, 
krp, her husband, Rawdoe 
d the Marquis of Steyw 
le action, and while Lad, 
played with extra»rdhMm 
ly Merle Maddern. a clow 
lira. Flake, the part Is cos. 
first set Miss Maddem'i 

er eccentric bpslneeéî thi 
i of her voice and the ver. 
It which, like Mrs. Flilea 
i her Moods, are effectivi 
the whole sketch Into thi 
the playgoer. It leaves a 
rest Ion. and that is th< 
mph the actor can achieve 
(round and atmosphere ol 
r splendidly historic. Th, 

ball at Brussels Is set in 
t hall, with a spacious and 
raws behind, very different 
pgy barn in which the ac- 
>k place according to tra
the setting was appropriate 
natlc situation, when the 
i boomed In over the rev- 
night. These scenes never 
•d Becky’s character, 
i. as the officers fled away 
1 field, reveals all the shal- 
»*s which her brilliant to- 
ent upon. “There they go, 
rir country—and I’m dying

ANNUAL SALE
"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

By using only the choicest hops sod malt an unvarying 
quality is maintained, so that every bottle of O’Kedfe'a 
“Pilsener” is always of the same high standard- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

v \*The Beer with a Reputation ” /
At leading Hotels, Cafes sad Deslera. 210 y/ i

CO, LIMITED, /

I :-OF-

Thoroughbred Two, Three 
and Feur-Year-Olde

the property" of

MIL JOSEPH K. 8EA0RAM
of Waterloo, Ont.,

The following correspondence passed 
between the St. Catharine# Lacrosse Club 
and the trustees of the Mann Cup :

To F. Killer, chairman Mann Cup, To- 
rosto.-At the request of the trustees of 
the <M*nn Cup. who have accepted our 
challenge, I beg to send you herewith list 
of Athletic Lacrosse Club players: Frank 
Dixon, Howard Carl. Percy OvarhoH, T 
Fltsgerald. Joseph GanneU. William 
bum. George Colline, Edward Harris Art 
Broun. Geo. Parks. Corby Richards.
Iran McKlay. Wm. Hope. John O'Oorman.
-Signed i Je». F. Timmons, seeertary A. L.
C„ 8t, Catharines.

Ta J. F. Timmons. sacTataiy Athletic 
Lacrose# auh: Tours of Sept. 2g to hand 
forwarding list of playars who are to 
represent the St. Catherines Lacrose*
Clvb In the match for the D. D. Mann 
sold cup. The trustee* would he glad 
If you would specify the players, if any. 
who have ever played for clubo in any 
professional eerie*. The conditions which 
govorn the trustees In their acceptance of 
challenges for the D. D. Mann geld
cup compel them to ask satisfactory evf- Preserves Bubbled Over
sny^ nlsyer°who* hV.^e'r pTarad ^êfe^ When Mr* J' Knapp, * Herbert-avc- 
*lon»l (acroese. that Ms only violation h*r jlom* et noon yf,t1f1T£‘ly
of the amateur rules has been playing ,he left a kettle ot Preserves bubbling i
with or against professionals, and that 2“'*tly ut*>n th* *t,ove At 2 46 lt he<11 consigns for sale at Ttte Repository
such player has personally never violated filled the house with smoke and steam. v
the omateur rule In letter or spirit. The A passerby rushed across to the Ke«v
rec-ipt of such evidence will complete | Beach fire station. The damage was
the acceptance of the Athletic Lacrosse «.50; not insured.

'I

I!

FRIDAY,Sep. 30
AT 10 A.M;

r THE

These horses are all beautifully 
bred, and Mr. Seagram’s name as the 
breeder is ample warranty of their 
worth and quality. Many of the 
horses are eligible for the- King's 
Plate and others have engagements 
for the season to come. This morn
ing at 10 o’clock sharp at The Re
pository.

Lady Amelia Fetches 110,000.
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 2».—August Bel-

-r- Madden at'the disposal sale of the 
B. R. Thomas stable two year» ago for 
1*6*0. Lady Amelia was a speedy 
•printer two or three years ago. She Is 
by Ben Brush—La Colonie, by Hindoo.

OntarioJockeyClub
TORONTO

The Workl’g Selections| To-day's Entries
BY CENTAUR t i

To-day at Woodbine.
The O.J.C. entries tor to-day are so fol

lows : .. _.
FIRST RACE—8-year-olda and up, Dto- 

Purae, *60» added, 7 furlong# :
Wt. Ind. Horae

1910 \ 1 r—Woodbine—
FIR8T RACB-Cooney K., Dr. Barkley. 

Adriuche.
SECOND RACE—Footprint, Meridian. 

Star Charter,
. THIRD RACE—Liberty Lass, The King 
Orne. ,'l t

FOURTH RACE—Golconda, Rifleman. 
Nethermost.

FIFTH RACB-Wrap, Plcolata, Heu- 
tamo.

SIXTH RACE, Brendan, Oeage, Nick 
o’Tima.

SEVENTH RACB-Caper Sauce, Onap- 
Ing. Sandy Kirkwood.
EIGHTH RACE—Amor et. Oxer,Hor lean.

t
fMR. ROBERT DAVIES

of the

ThornolMie Stock Farm

t
med Wt.Ind. Horae „
10 Black MHnietei-101 17 Hooray
28 CarriUon ........ M» a Adriuche
28 Cooney K. ...*106 22 Dr. Barkley .AU
28 Flashing.......... 1*2 8 EJlfln Beau .,..118
23 Bob Co. ........1*4 8 Detroit ........ AU
SECOND RACE—Brock Puree, 1600

added, * furlongs :
Ind. IWree Wt, Ind. Horse 
— The Nigger ..Ï00 -Meridian .........U2
- Msdrlgallan ...108 - Footprint ....
3 Nightfall .......101 - SUr Charter ..U2

18 Mlwtire ............W;— Wrap ....... .....10*
11 Jim L. ........107.
THIRD RACE—Novice 

added, about Hi miles: -
Ind, Horse Wt. Ind. Horae Wt.
- The King.........112 - Orno ,,
- Liberty Lae#..113 . ----------
FOURTH RACB-e-year-olds end up, Tbe grew and greens I for the match.

Hawley Puree, selfng, 18*0 added. Hi Eaet v west, la again published owing
Ind* Horae Wt. Ind. Horae Wt to some changea made necessary by the
- Bang ........... »7 U Gilpin ..............*107 postponement from laM Saturday:
/*, i ftesDonseful 102 11 Golconda ......108 —On Canada Lawn.—-1 Acumen0** -• ■ • 7 Sm ...100 Orran l-W. W Ritchie (Queen City) v.

vvœfs«v c..
rst%sr“- (».«*» ,.r. h. m.

11 Huetamo ......KH 8 Plcolau ............107 (Canute). _
28 Sea Kittle ....181 - Wrap ...............WO *-W. J. Clarke (St. Matthew) v. R
M Spin ...................104 — Tee May ......W0 ArmWrong (Canada).
» Demons»» .......104 h- Corinth ............ 100 8—A. Stratton (Norway) v. Dr, ,C. F.
- Cberl.1) ............Wf » Ailaaeen ..... WO p,|/*L'CT,n^l)„
- Garneau .......... $07 » Song of Recks. 108 8-W- *■ Miller (Kew Beach) v. Thee
-^V&nT*rad /...W 1« Chlppewayah .107 "t—'W. D. Strickland (St. 6.) v. A. O.

r» s? & imvtr™v-D,<-,Ud,d H^t ' Wt'ind. Horae Wt. O^Dr, O- «riey (Balmy Beach) v. J. F.
5 5i*; 12 Dr°Hrard'::::tl4 HÎZortL ft. Matthew) ^ C.

» Bmnttoeat.::::j# ^v- H-

nSp"««M -dTed. foaled Morrtron

'îe^Horae1 '’wt lti.' Horse Wt. *-W. J. Carnahan (Granite) v. J. D. -°» <3uew Clty Lsini'~
Man. Win. F.Mur.P.ylnglZMO for S Wi^rr (Oraniu) v. w. t. Ora- cttâéSïï* (C^-Howeli) u^J. Vo**

eWh _ÜÎ!>r T,Ck,t rj^B^GraniU) v. The, Shep- ** * '*

LEXINGTON, Sept. 2».-Han«, paying fV^ Horac Wt. In'd. Hors» Wt. psrd /Ravina). 8-A. Hewitt (Queen City) v. Rev. B. C.
S20.40 on each 83 ticket In the mutuels, won I? 1*2 — Woolfonso ....W2 6—P.'J. Edwards (OranlU) v. Jae. Blrae Cayley (St. Simon).
the Lexington Brewing Company* sell- ” r£me On "/‘.VC 28 Amorot ......... W* (Brampton),? 4-J. H. Rowan (Queen City) r. T. Toy.
Ing Stake», the featura of the closing day J SuSSi», . tiS - Hcricon ....112 7—C, H. Bad.nacb (Granite) r. Geo. lor (Kew Beach). _____
of the Kentucky Racing Association. » Jr?,? .Mî 1 HerpV* . . ...114 Lover, /Lakeview). 6-W. H. Irving (Queen City) v. W. E.

FIRST RACE, « furlongs: H a,..........  «1 m Tempter "...,U7 8-W. N. McBachren (GranKe) v. A, H. Quigley /Ruaholme).
1. Tcleon d'Or, 10» (Koeroer), 212, 88.1* if,- aVlo*ranc« otiib* claimed. Devltt (High Park). *-W. Philip (Queen City) v. W. 8.

„ , ‘Apprentice allowanc*_or *—E. BoUseau (Granite) v. W. Me Man- Graham (Thlatle). _ T „
2. Billy Bedemer, 109 (Kaogh), 86 place Jeekev z#fle R«fUMd Lloens*. sell (t-akeriew). 7-R. B. Rice (Queen City) J. O,

and 68.16 to show. JO*K#y aono io-W, E. Orr (Balmy Beach) r. T. Thau, gniith (Ravina).
i.,'V’e*t,bün',’ t mSj?OW' », M i meeting ^Itoîî boro (Brampton). a-Dr. toore (Queen City) v. Wright
Time 1.18 1-6. Tommy McGee. May Association», held yesterday, the follow- n-c Mcp. Hay (R.C.T.C.) v. A. W-. /Ravina).

Bridt Grenade, MrAndrewa, Sally Pres- Ing were granted Ucenree : Holme» (Laksvlew).
ton, Frosty Lancaster, Shamrock, Heine Tralners-John Baker, W. Cedar, J. ii„en<ir. t-wn _
ASECOND RACE"* furlongs: H^ri^'s'^Ltonri^Thmi'*Luckey?"W.' R. (8t- eim<In) Vl Dr- paul

*V““’ “* Y'ÎÜS'là ' iiiîn. fc*. “'»• - '■ *■ K"”
àsvst- ” **- *• m,™. "YS’a.i’n.w ».

8. LoWeen, 110 (Reldij.M.» lo show. y Sranch, F. Cole. Wm. Daglar. E. Du- ‘«r /Almcandra).
Tims Ml. Surry Herman. Slater Betsy , îy.n.R Eatep. S. Flyo». B. Olaes. Guy 9< Cn r,e*

Prairie Belle, Mlndinette, Any Port, Jack Garner. E. Helder. Jae. Lynch, Jo», Me- Barker /St Matthew) v Jilao'raiMC,,,n,er *f a”d’L»"srld,y Csh^-W B. McHale. A. NtoMa,. Chsa au^r.T/ ' *'
THIRD RACE * furlooc»- S!?!?0'' Tb0 Tr’ A «-Dr. C. R Soeath (St. Matthew) v.

88,i0®«.«r°r 'V!’"Um' P (Grlnd)’ Anation laid cn the tabi.-Jockey J. °(Q«en City) v. A.

BjyjfJ Captive, m (Kennedy), 88.10 Z<n”' ---------- E. Stoval (Alexandra). _
" lUlwtck. U8 /Goose). *230. MlHleesugua Golf Club, 1-C. E. Brown (Queen City) r, J. Mc-

Time 1.18 1*8, Jeanne d’Arc and Deseem. The first round of the championship of Klnley (Thistle),
net* aloo ran. i ' the Mlaaiaasuga Oott Club must be^pi^ed 2—W. Copp (Queen City) v. W. H.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mil* and. 20 yards: on on before Oct. 8 next. The following Sheppard (Thtatle).
1- Hans, 108 (Goose), 329.10. 88.40 and Is the draw ; 8-W. L. Edmunds

First flight—Marrylee* v. Coleman. Wm. x. E. J. Blackman (Thlatle).
Robins v. Forester, Webster v. McMHUn, t—J. p. Russell (Rlverdale) v. W. F- 
O Mackenzie v. Balfour, Elliott (Thlatle).

Second flight—Monahan v, Carrie. Smel- 6—M H. Van Valkenburg(Balmy Beech)
I lie v. E. 8. Lanernulr. F. L Langmuir v. R. A. Bannerman /Thistle), 

v Smell, G. Ardagh v. Macrae. O. I. 0—A. H. Lougheed /Kew Beach) v. W.
Mackenzie v, E. D. Langmuir, DeGruchy J. Thompson /Thistle).
<• Martin, B. H. Ardagh v. Waruoek. On R.C.T.C. Lawn.-
Ftrathy v. Plaskett. Cosnor v. Capreol, 1—0. R. Copping (R.C.T.C.) r. A. H.
Hall v. Godfrey. Marrie v. Root. Robert- Thorpe (High Perk)."m v. Alton. * 2-Dr. C. V. Snelgrove (R.C.T.C.) v. C.

Third flight—MeeDonril v. Watson, E Boyd (Thistle).
Omand v. Weir. Macdonald v. Wain- 8-Jaa. Haywood (R.C.T.C.) v. T. H. 
wright. Hay v. Morrow. McLeod v. N. W. Ulster (Thistle). .
Ardagh. Better v. Scott. Bernes v. Stu- 8-Goo. Anderson (R.C.T.C.) V. W. H. 
part, Ely v. Holton. Morton (High Park).

.106 AUTUMN MEETING
The Greatest Sporting 

and Social Event

SEPT. 24th—OCT. 1st
RACING 

STEEPLECHASING
General Admission • • $1.50
ggg fc 8IAC6AM,

no
from the Carman stable, 

a winner on this track aa s two-year- 
old, landed the Epsom handicap, driv
ing home at the wire ahead of his 
stable companion Campeon, the pace
maker. Lady Irma-dtopplng back third, 
Mexoana. favorite. Just outside the 
money.

Lucas landed Mem' Man an easy 
winner In the steeplechase, leading ad 
every jump, Ontario second all thru 
the course and looking somewhat 
dangerous till he hobbled at the last 
Jump. Tourney, coupled with the win
ner, beat Judge Cronin for the a how. 
They were all backed, the Judge on ac
count of his race on Tuesday.

Dade should have done better at the 
start of the Minoru Plate. Lovetie waa 
off running, but did not want the 
lead; so Jack Atkin that also got go
ing quickly was given the task of mak
ing pace. Olambala, always a slow 
breaker, was caught backing up and 
had lost a good half dozen lengths be
fore Glass got him going. Down the 
back stretch Jack had a clear length 

un * a* ucunaii 0.»Mu yin* and those who had bet at odds-on were- 
RH* v. ■> «IKHUKIB, Detroit, MKHI. happy. But govetle lay round the lower 

These are mostly young horses turn ready to gtrike and the rest was 
with a good number of smart per-1 easy up the heme stretch. Jsck Atkin

slowed up and Olambala, keeping right 
at business, drove past for second 
money. The time, 1.8» 3-6, la only the 
fraction- behind the track record, and 
waa a splendid performance. Most 
money waa on Atkin. Olambala had 
considerable support. Stable following 
and shrewd form players were on tbe 
winner.

FRIDAY, Sept.30th wt.
AT 10 A.M.

a number of his young Thorough
bred Horse*.

If you want a good Jumper, hunter, 
or tbe makings of s good one, do not 
fail, to visit the sale at The Reposi
tory at 10 a.m. to-day.

At the W00DBIN! PADDOCK on

.113

THE WORLD’S RACING CHART FINAL LAWN BOWLING MATCH VSteeplechase, **90

Ind. Horae.
W Compton .............
V(i. M. Miller 
2 Bedmlnater .... 
^ Shawnee ........

meet- : " v. !» ~ j» iiRevised Draw for East va West on 
Seven City Lawns...lie

i —Betting'—
Wt St % filer. Fin. Jockey#. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.

..105 i 2-1 1-h 1-1(6 1-1 Goldstein .......... 1-1 «4-1 8-8 4-5

..l<r 7 i-y, 3-h i\i Ml/, Fain .................  2-1 9-8 4-5 2-8
107 i 4-2 4-1 4 (6 3-h 8. Davie ........... 80-1 100-1 30-1 13-1
JS * 1-W 2-1% *2 4-H6 Garner .... .... 3-1 12-1 8-1 «6-1

B Ooldtn Butterfly...M2 8 »-o 3-1(6 3.1 1-1 Hewee .... 6-1 6-1 2-1 1-5
Car1 Steel ...............  87 2 » 7-1 *-l 6-1 Dunn .... 30-1 40-1 18-1 8-1
gl*1•* 4 Knight  104 « 7-h » 7-86 7-1 Welsh............... ..Uhl 8,1 3-1 S-f.

18 Don Attonlo  10Î 9 8-1 6-86 8-1 8-2 Teplln .............   5-1 8-1 3-1 3-2
Wïî,‘' Lf*s'n ■■■■/Am 1 8-86 8-1 » » Grose .... ...... KM 16-1 8-1 286-1
_ Time .24, M, 16, Ml. 1.181-6. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Whiner A. 
<*. 88 eeton e b. Ingoldaby—Country Fraud. Trained by A. Q. Weeton. Compton
off forwardly, rated along with Shawnee to «retch turn where he drew away Into 
easy lead. Had plenty left when a M. Muller challenged at furlong pole. Miller 
saved ground rounding far turn and made determined effort In home stretch, but 

- ""inrer always held him safe., Bedmlnater well up end In keen pursuit of pace turn
out. Jud'/e Leasing dropped out of It fr early stages. Don Ahtonlo waa worked 
out anotier mile after his tace In 157. winner entered for *1000. No Wd. Scratch
ed. John Reirdon, Come On. Marigot, Tempter, Overweight. Dixie Knight 2, Bed- 
mln«*r .3, Shawnee 3.

: W. P. FRAtlll, 
•SSb-Tl

GOD 5AVE THE KING.

.SATURDAY, OCT. 1st /

:AT 1 O’CLOCK
will be eold a number of

Thoroughbred Horse* In 
Training

he*."
rful scene in which Rat 

returns to find hie wt 
ritb Steyne was as porte 
mut aa could be Imagine 
11>-struck confusion, the r 
shame at being found oi 
whom, after all, she lov< 
* he was capable of, f< 
Incoherency and hygtet 

k> which she wae throe 
r fine violence, were pi 
ra Flake ot only one i 
a In a generation have * 
[7- It is Impossible not i 
hg« of sympathy even A 
k little soul as she alnl 
ft’a all over; I’m dm

RICORD’8
SPECIFIC

' SnfiMÉNffilS
Scoonau) » Dauo Sroaa, tut grssev. 
Com. Tsmaeunr, Tosowra

for

i-
romances to their credit, and are In 
racing shape right now.

I
fcECOXD RACE, « furloagà, purs#

Ind. Horae. wt. Be. H K Tin. Jockeys. !
»*Bride Lane ........... 1*1 t l-n 2-186 1-186 Murgrav# .. ... 8-1 2-1 1-1 2-8
* zPlaccrland ..............165 8 3-1 j-j* 2-4 Garner.............   2-1 *-8 7-10 1-3
-«Tartar Girl ............W 4 7-86 *-t 3-86 Gold,tel] .. 8-1 2-1 VI 2-8
» Jjatln Bower ....... ...IB 3 2-h 3-4 4-1 Teplln .... .286-1 386-1 *-6 3-6
9 Ejv-na v.................... .-.HR i 4-1 4-h 6-8 Wat»:....................5-7 6-1 >1 1-1
-•King Gowaanda ...108 7* 8-86 *-1*6 #-l 8. Davis ... . 16-1 16-1 6-1 286-1
-aRuah Water ...........108 8 8 7-3 7-3 Foden .... 2-1 8-8 7-» 1-8
yaMayflower ...............1*8 « 8-n * I 8 GrOee .................‘10-1 16-1 8-1 886*1

x za Coupled. Tim# .21. .4». Ll»l-S. Start good. Won «sally. Place seme. Wln- 
J- Jf- Seagram’s b.f.. 2. Sc Amant—Rose Madrigal. Trained by B. T. Uttte- 

fltld. Bride Lane broke well, raced Placerland Into submission firat half and drew 
away last furlong. Placerland waa on out »*dc of winner at) the way. She tired 
when Game, went to hie whip. Tartar Girl cloned stoutly last quarter and waa 
gaining on leader» at end. Rush Water a good-looker, but ran very green.

ed In Canada;
-Betting- 

Open. Cl. Pi. sh. j-These sales afford the last oppor
tunity of the season to purchase a 

bred at auction at «—C. Reid (R.C.T.C.) v. M. Rawlieges 
(gt. Simon).

7—J. 8. McKinnon OLC-T-C.) V. J. A,
M«kieU(R.C.T.C.) fj K.-JT. Btilr. 

head (Canada),

good Thoroughh 
your own price.

CHAKLB8 A BURNS,
Auctioneer.mance lasted till 11A t 

b waiting to see the oc 
rlay of the last act. On 
« to Holbrook Bilan a 
teneon. to name two t 
lent caste.

CLOSE AT LEXINGTON
■ i

Amateur Baseball
’ 1The following member» of All Saints'

31 ™raD RACE' 11'M *"*«• P“"« **»■ *<* 2-Teer-old. an S uP. **Uln|. p^^'pal^dnV ont^I^n Tlato* tor m
I Horae west. 86 «4 Sir. Fin. Jockeys. Open. cn Pl‘_Sb. i F* AlY-

"1 R/'rona/ul ..............Ill 8 2-1 2-186 1-2 1-1 Archibald...,. 7-1 7-1 3-1 8-2 rmïîîtoS' Llama
J ............... VH » 3-n 8-1 2-2 2-3 Gamer .. ...J. 2-1 9-5 4-8 2-8 T ail JSm n'.iJlilH> My Gal .............. ....1*3*6 1 16-4 8-1 8-2 3-186 Gross .... ........386-1 886-1 8-2 7-1* A Alltrard, Dalzell, Ruaeell and Connell.
Ht’«fin ........................ m a 8-2 4-2 4-2 4-3 Fain .........  ...!. 8-1 B-l 8-1 3-1 Vi'î ‘1*

7 Ker,more Queen ....1*3 7 «-1 i *-l «-186 6-4 Dunn L.J. 4*-l 80-1 39-1 JO-1 Exhibition grounds Saturday at 4 o'clock
fe-Montclal .... ......... 117 8 I4861-h 8-86 *-i Teplln 104 8-1 8-1 8-8 TheMollowlng Wychwood payers are re-
r -Pocotollgo ............ 12* 4 7-h 7-86 7-3 74 Knight ...............  40-1 60-1 26-1 13-1 quested to be on hand^Wall. C. Chrtatie,
1 7 Laughing Byes ....... 1*2 13 11-3 11-4 »-2 8-8 Hawes .... .... 30-1 40-1 18-1 74 west, R. Christie. H. Christie, King, Ro-
1 18 Hickory Stick ........ Ml 1* 8-h 8-86 8-8 9-4 Nicolai .... .... 184 20-1 8-1 4-1 bertaon. Tolly, Clement.

7 Live wire ............... ti* 3 M l*-*61*-3 10-2 Walsh .... .......886-1 M 286-1 «4 The third and final game for the city
13 Lyndhurat .... ......1*7'12 12 12 12 114 Forehand ... 3*-l 40-1 164 74 amateur championship between the All
17 Trr. Burch ...............1*6 • 4-2 9-3 11-2 12-1 Moss ..j..............109-1 300-1 80-1 40-1 gain ta. champions of the Don . Valley
21 Adalla .......................Ml 11 Pulled up. Dreyer .... .... 40-1 *9-1 29-1 10-1 I>eegue and the Crescents, winners of the

Time .2*. .49. 1.18. 1 11 2-8, 1.48 3-8. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Win- Vermont Seutor League, will be played on
ne- J. w. Schorr'» br.f. 3. Meddler-Sdhviamlie. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Re- Saturday on the Don Flat* at £48, This
•Icnful ,howed more eerly speed than usual. Moved up, stoutly rounding far game «hoirld prove very Interesting, a*
turr. end drew away entering home stretch Waa tiring at’end. Marigot finished each team I» credited with a win and aa
grmely un-er puni hmtnt and waa gaining on winner. My Gal. »e usual, dropped this game « 111 be the wind up ot haae-
ei)t of it In /ar y atagA: dosed a Wg gap and finished with g mah Live Wire In a bell In the eaet end, a record crowd I* ex-
lam at first turr, and practically pulleg up AdalU was lumped on and broke her peeled. The probable batteries will be:
1»g She was destroyed. Winner entered for 84*0. No Wd. Scratched, Shawnee. All Saints, Graham or Allward and
Flashing. Overweights, My Gal 186. Dr P.urch l. Beaune: Crescent», Çurzon or Woods and

' Pcwera. Umpire—Wright.
St. Mary» and St. Nicholas will line tip 

at Bayalda Park on Saturday at 3.3* 
o’clock In the third and deciding game 
of the post-season series. Players of both 
clubs are requested to note the time end 
make it a special point to be punctual.

To-morrow will see the clorlnef games $4.39.
In the strongest amateur league at Brock- -■ Intrinsic. 10* (Thorn*#). 33.90 and 18.1».
avenue. In the first contest at 2 o'clock *• Huck. 11» /Koeroer):. *3.9*.

Leah the Wellington» and Roya! Oaks will fight Time 14* 3-8. John Furlong. Samaria
if out for third place, while at 4 o'clock Nerttit and Tom Blgbee also ran.
the St. Mary» and Park Nine, who are FIFTH RACK. 886 furlong*: 
one. two in (he race, will meet, fteeeer 1. Henry Walbenk, 1*2 /Stelnhart), |1*.2* 
and Graham and McDonald and McWhlr- and 14.
ter In the opening session, and Dunn and 2 Amertcaneer, 1*9 (Keoghi. tl*7* and 
Downing and Scott and Lynd In the last 83.80. 
will be the batteries. 8. Clako, 10* /Thomas). 83

Ro#edsle and Floral Lodges. I.O.O.F.. Time 1*7 44. Jam#* Me. Mavor Head, 
will settle the «upremaey of the baee- Collette, Alice A. Dele. Ben Uncae, Tit- 
ball league Saturday at Oshawa. whlth- ter. Mara Day. Bright Maiden. Eastern 
er they are running an excursion, tear- star. Bob Farley eng Going Some also 
Ing the Union Station at 1.20. ton.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mil# asd » yards: 
l-Prter Pender, 1» (D.McCarthy), $59.7» 

324.1* and 87.80.
i Frances Ray, 1*8 

and 88.
£ Wander, 1*7 (C. Grand), 83.
Time 1.41 4-8. Rice Grain, Foxy Mery 

Ada ©..Walker. Collnet and Henry Hutch- 
li'xon also ran.

The belling was on a ;$2 miftuel basis.

t Glasgow Chair. 
t la rye number of thot 
residents In Toronto, t 

that wss offered last oof 
Ing a program of the bi 
odles. given as they s 

on: this side the we* 
««erly sought as It shoe 
Hi* *1-60 seats In the b* 
all was scantily filled, tl 
and gallery were throe 
•gow select Choir 1nclu< 
* fgentlemen. Is rottfy 1 
■ell-balanced chorus, « 
ra were beautifully git* 
r sololata, Mias Jeanne 1 
)o; Mies Barbara BJobU 
ter Kerr, tenor, and Jam 
w. also proved thetnselv 
ta of high order.' 
nlng the choir visited « 
iere Mayor Geary tends 
welcome, to which Oeoti 
til* conductor, who Is 4 
» of Glasgow, repu* 
III sing at Port Art» 
it. continuing to Wini 
jrnlng vis Chicago. Xtj< 
:e another concert In ® 
ut a month or si* wejj 
> to bring out a far IBM 

the choir

::

sW
It j-On Victoria Lawn.—

1- R. W. Ball m.Cf.C.) r. F. J. 
Glackmeyer (Victoria). f

2— E- H. Duggan (TLC.T.C.) r. W. A- 
Hargres ves (Victoria).

8—L. A. Findlay (Press) r. C. Swsbey 
/Victoria)- ,

4— W. Brahdbam (Balmy Beach) v. W- 
J. Barr (Victoria).

5— G. P. Payne (8t. Simon) v. Dr. Pep»
1er (Victoria i.
<-J. Pollock /Rlverdale) v. W. H. Mac- • j

donald (Victoria). ; |
7— A. Shaw (Queen City) V, T. M.

Startt (Victoria).
8— R. Bethune (Rlverdale) ». W. A.

Wilke* (Victoria).
9— R. Weir (Queen City) r. J. L. Bleb- 

ardson (Ruaholme).
10— H. G. Salisbury (W. Matthew) V,

A. J. Taylor (Victoria).

I.

1
■ ;

:

■
:■'

IQO FOURTH RACE, « furlongs, purse «**. for 2-year-old fillies:
^ —Netting—

Ind. Horae. Wt. St. 1m. 186 »-r. Fin. Jockey». Open. Cl. PI. Sh.
— Sae-ranay ...... 1M 2 l-n 1486 14 1-86 Musgrave ,, ... 3-8 14 ...
2! Leih ..........................US 1 3-1 2-1 2-n 2-1 Gross .... ].. 3-1 8-1 44
8 So ld Comfort ........ 1» » 2-86 3-186 3-4 3-4 Archibald ..... 12-1 12-1 9-5 2-8
- Imprint .................... MB 3 4-h 4-n 4-1 4-1 Walsh ................ 1*4 16-1 286-1 7-19
18 Golden Wtddlng .. MS 8 8 6 S I Fain .... .1.MO-1 200-1 *04 6-1

Tim* .23 2,6. l« 1-5, 1.14 3-8. Start, good. Won eastiy. Place driving. Winner J 
■Bewe'» b.f,.: Wild Mint—Pink Domino. Trained by A* Slmdne. Sweepaway broke 
well and rook an easy lead first furlong: was under restraint entire trip.
Ri' ve) up with game effort entering home stretch, but winner always held her safe, 
holld Comfort In close quarter* next the rail In et retch rtjn. Scratched. Wrap, 
Ntgl tfall, Ganoguc, Corinth.

.
f] „■(Balmy Beach) v.

U. 6. Crosscountry Dates.
New YORK. Sept. 2».—The Amateur 

Athletic Union of the United States 
win hold th# ten-mile run champion
ship. the Junior cross-country cham
pionship and the senior eroae-country 
championship on the following dates:

Ten-mile run. championship, Satur
day. Nov. junior cross-country cham
pionship. Saturday, Nov. 19; senior 
cross-country championship, Saturday. 
No»'. 24.

The place for holding these cham
pionships has not aa yet been selected, 
but the committee will likely decide on 
s place In * few day». '

: ■ •
.1UT which 

'ork. ending Its tour 4
■ 1HORSE THIEVES

Whitby Wh*|
qq FIFTH RACE. 9 furlong*, purse IV», Epsom Handicap, for all age»:

—Betting—
Ind Horae Wt. Ft 86 *i Str. Fin. Jockey*. Open. Cl. PI. 8h.

■—zMatazloe ...... . ,...115 4 8-86 4-2 3-18- 14 Gross ........ ......286-1 286-1 3-8 .
-z/'ampeon ............ I...113 1 1-2 1-1 i-n 2-h Archibald j. ..286-1 286-1 2-5 ...
* I.edv Irma .............. Ml 3 2-2 24 2-86 3-2 Walsh .............  3-1 14-8 4-8 ...

— Mexoana .... ...........1*6 3 3-86 3-h 4-2 4-2 Glass .... ........ 74 t-S 1-2 ...
3xBabbler ....................MO 6 4-1 8-h 8-2 6-h Garner.............. 8-1 16-1 4-1 ...
3 xVia Octarta *6 6 « « « « Dunn .............  34 16-1 44 ...

__ z x Coupled. Time .23 2-8, .48 24, 113 24. Start good. Won driving. Place seme. 
Winner R. F. German's b.h., 6, Magazan—Pink Koae. Trained by F. Ernest. Maga
zine outrun to stretch turn, where he moved up stoutly on outside. Caught leaders 
tiring last furlong and waa going away at end. Campeon outbroke hit field and 
shewed lots of eerly speed Outlasted I-ady Irma at end. / Latter stopped after 
moving up strong at furlong pole Walah, who rode her. was! kicked on leg while at 
tee pca« Mexoana finished In behind leaders In stretch run and could not get thru 
«rat/hed. Ftar Charter, Tom Hayward. , |

I hl.XTH RACE. 2 mile», purse 820», Brockenhurst Hen (Heap Steeplechase, for
4-'’* l-y#ar-oI4* and up : --Betting—
I *. Hors» wt, FI. 8 12 15 Fin. Jockeys. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.

I /S.zll#' ry Man ............ 185 3 1-5 1-9 1-4 1-* Luc** .... ....; 7-1* 1-1 2-5 ...
I - Ontario ...................... 146 4 2-8 2-1 24 24 Allen ........ 4-1 486-1 8-2 74*

—zTourney .................... 141 * 4-4 4-18 2-1 3-2 McClain 7-10 1-1 2-8 ...
r 19 Judat. Cronin ......... .186 1 3-9 34 4-18 4-1» Hagen .,.4.. 9-1 4-1 6-8 1-2
I 5 Prime ...... ; ............138 2 6 4 8 5 3 McKinney .. 64 «-1(9-5 34

- Bannock Boh ......... 136 l 6 Fell. Helder ...J......  15-1 18-1 94 286-1
Time 4.«4 4-6.
a Coupled. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner C. H. Smith’s b.g., 5, 

Merry Day-w-Ledy Beilxtie. Trained by C. H. Douglas. Merry Man held hi* field 
*/./« for speed all the way. Fenced well abd dggw away Into long lead second 
time around. Ontario hit couple of hla fences and almost lost rider at 1a»t Jump. 
Tourney wore down the tiring Judge Cronin last turn of field. Prince outrun all 

. the way. Bannock Bob fell it twelfth Jump. Scratched, Olid. Brendan, John 
Dillon.

i
1taught at 

ing for Montreal.
affey and Morris Ml$^ 
*r 15 year» olds, were 
hit by charged wltii tij"

1 horses from thi' !
Vipanv, which they 

1 to that place Io 
>f y est. rds y. The ht

the stables <rti 
nd friends of the

1M

I "■ ■ /

Z\(jE. Martin),, $1* 7»

“Particular People” knew that

n riding the*)), uF 
Tbev said that lh*W 
ride tô Montreal.

Got in the Way. _
:ty fell of a street car* 
i^rboume-efrewts at 
Us head- was brulged 
ved to St Michael*» 
imbulance. 
son. i nievlns-place, 
hors# and rig at <3® 
niversity-aveirue, at 
lis head waa cut and, 
to Bt MIchad'B hoep» 

ropson. 27 Wilton-avew 
:>jr a northbound Cou*
• street and Wtltoo-ave* 
erncon. His face waa • 
Ider injured. Ho was I 

Michael's ho^iUl

MOET AND CHAND0N 
CHAMPAGNE ■

M. Y. M, A. Field Day.
The M.Y.M.A. field da*' on Varsity ovAl 

Saturday should see a gcod day of weli- 
coaleated events. No leas than 13 clubs 
will be represented, making lo all m to
wn. and among the contestants are : 
Watson, Marshall. Folllnaboe. Tait, Lister, 
Treealder, Archibald, Belere. The Baptist 
relay race will also be run.

(t Always feelsV 
I good I
■ From first to last "Cee- ■ 

I tee" Underclothing de
lights all folks—perfect ■ 
fitting, healthy and

I comfortable.
Look tor the "abeep " trade-

■ mark. Insist ee your dealer 
shewing you VCeetee." In *0

■ sizes for men. women sad 
■ children.

I The C TwnbuD Co. et Gak. LU. I 
! _ Hsnatnttwen-tOh. UW_

Cell • OaOasto W ■

» 1
.<

V
hosi VII-' '

Going to Weston Fair!?
Weeton Fair Is the big annual “Covn. 

ty Fair" In Ontario. Each year has 
made It more Important, because 
Weston Is gathering In closer io To
ronto, and while really a suburb of 
the city. Weston is still charmingly, 
rural. Property In Wejston Is booming 
an(J It Is only placing credit «'here It 
is due to say that Gould ing A Hamil
ton. the Toronto real; estate agent», 
are responsible for till» They have 
done more to make the new suburb 
popular than any other people we know 
of Tbe Weston Fair Is on to-dsy and 
Saturday and glvse you a pleasant ex
cuse to look the district overt

WJ 4
: . I

Is In * class by Itsalf.
White Seal “Brut Imperial” and “Imperial Crown Brut.” 

The pre-eminent Cuveee of Champagne.
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS :

■ MSEVENTH RACE. 1 mHe. Minoru Plate., purie SHE*, for all age»:
•»•) ; —Betting—
Ir-i Horse. Wt, Ft. *6 ». Str. Fir. Jockey*. Open. Cl. PI. Sh.

’ lyv - Tie .................11» 1 2-8 2-3 2-4 1-2 Gross .... i..,.. 2-1 3H-1 3-8 ...
<il»rnbalA ........... 124. 3 3 l 3% 2-4 Ola#» .... i....... 4-1 19-8 84 ...

■9;.l»ck Atkin .............. U* 2 l-IH t-86 1-1 3. Archibald s ... 7-1* 7-1* 14 ...
Time .24, .44 1.183-5. 1.39 2-5. Start poor. Wor. easily Flare driving.

Mr*. L. A. Livingston'» b.c.. 3. Adrlm-Lu'sy. Trained by M. Feakes. Lore Tie 
trailed along off the pace to the stretch turn, where he mpved up stoutly. Wore 
O- ijrlng Jack Atkin down last furlong and was going a why at end. Olambttie. 
left poat to flmfooted break and dropp'd cut of It firm quarter. Closed Hr gap 
end finished atoutlv. Jack Atkin made the pace under alight restraint. He fal- 
t/red'wteb «Inner challenged. S-ratched Ta Nun Da, Mai

'4

I JOHN B0BERT80N & SON, LIMITED

Veeeee*

Jj-Winner

MontrealPicture for Amerfe*. 
pt 29.—A special » 
r that the picture, ''»* 
■ Rubens, has been boU
:an collector lor |20Ç,w

■.*/e ■ '
m.in».
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I rave judgment against Webb and dis
missed the action against Richardson, 
there being great conflict of testimony 
as to which contractor was llable fo. 
accident, but held that plaintiff hid 
recourse against his own efljplo^er 
only. Appeal argued and lodgment 
reserved. Judgment: The gang" a> 
constructed by Webb for the use of 
the bricklayers was admitted to be sur. 
Ac lent and safe. Richardson sometime 
between 2 and 5 p*m-, placed an addl- 
tlonal Plank beside the JJ«>gway f'>r 
hie own purposes. On the following 
morning plaintiff, going to bis work, 
went up the original gangway, and 
when near the top stepped upon the 
plank which had been Insecurely fast
ened and fell with it to the cellar. A 
careful perusal of the evidence satiates 
us that the finding that Leltch knew 
of the placing of the additional plan* 
cannot be supported. In the *b**j^® 
of any knowledge on the part of either 
Webb or hie foreman, there la ®<**»,n* 
upon which liability on Webb a part 
can be founded. Th* *»«*! muSt be 
allowed with cost*, If demanded. 
patby will probably induce the defend 
ant to waive cotta if the litigation en *
h Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J-l 

Clute. J.
Pickard v. North Oxforde-T- A. Gib

son. for defendants. C. W
plaintiff. An appeal by d^enflante 
from the judgment of the county court 
of Oxford of June 2*. 1110. Counsel no* 
being ready to proceed the ;«« ««• 
directed to be placed at foot of list.

Weston v. Wood—C. W. Kerr, for 
plaintiff. O. Grant, for defendant. An 
appeal by plaintiff and a cross appeal 
by defendant from the judgment ot 
Sutherland. J.. of May 13, MO. Coun
sel not being ready to proceed case di
rected to be placed at foot of list.

Sylvester v. Darlington—D- B- Simp
son. K.C.. for defendants. O. H. Hop
kins, K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendants from the Judgment ot the 
county court of Victoria, of May 10. 
1110. The action was for damages and 
an injunction restraining defendant# 
from accumulating the waters upon the 
west side of traveled road along plain
tiff’s land and permitting the same to 
flow thru the culverts constructed oy 
defendants, or either of them, or other, 
wise cn to the land of plaintiff. At the 
trial the plaintiff was awarded $189 
damages and a perpetual Injunction 

'| as asked. Defendants' appeal dismissed 
with costs, „but the time for complet
ing the drains ordered by the judgment 
extended until May 1, tfll. f 

I Parent v. Latimer—E. D. Armour, 
K-C-, tor defendant. J. Sale (Windsor), 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgmént of the chancellor 
of May 20. IMS. The dispute between 
the parties Is over a trip of land eight 
feet wide, more or less, along the east
erly side of land granted by convey
ance registered as V «8*4. and plain
tiff brought action to declare a certain 

• agreement In relation thereto void as 
against plaintiff, and that it be set 
aside and the registration canceled, on 
the alleged ground of misrepresenta
tion. At the trial Judgment waa,given 
for plaintiff, with a declaration that 
the true tide of division between the 
lots is that laid down In the plan of 
Newman, filed, part of house that pro
jects for a few Inches not to be dis
turbed by plaintiff. Reserved,

Fewell v. Grafton-O. , Lynch-Staxn 
ten. K. C„ for defendant. J. L. COun- 
»ell (Hamilton), tor plaintiff. An ap.

F defendant froth the Judgment 
ofJBritton J.,of April 11.1910. An action 
.L *V married woman against défend
ante a business firm In Hamilton, for 
supplying an air rifle to an Infant un-

tiff and liquidator. Motion by trustees j It on a public *horofore the" con terns 
for liberty to distrain for taxes (school were discharged and lodged In her loft 
rates) An request of plaintiff motion ; eye. by which she has lost the right 
enlarged two weeks peremptorily. of the same. She claimed isono dir,

^ddlngton v. Currie—F. E. Hodgins ages- At the trial judgment was award.istswr *«“■
request of plaintiff enlarged One week.
Undertaking continued meantime;

Re Hamilton. Hamilton v. Hamilton— _ Writs Issued,
W. A. Skeana for two remaindermen. , John Henry Jewell of Toronto has 
D. Urquhart for widow, now sole true- ***u*d two writs. One against Albert 
tee. H. S. White for four beneficiaries, -«aotigule of Palmer Rapids. Is for 
Motion by two beneficiaries for the ap- damages for alleged Interference with 
pofntment of an additional trustee. the moving of a sawmill from Palmer 
Order made appointing the Toronto Raplds to lot 24. concession 18, Raglan 
General Trusts Corporation trustees to Township, Renfrew, 
act conjointly with present trustee, Another action, against Herman 
unless parties agree that some one or Hrezzan of Raglan Is for the perform- 
m®r* members of the family be ap- ance of an agreement of sale, 
pointed instead of the trust company. Edith Anne Stuart of Toronto is
-l.u . css<i tbey may be appointed suing the Hamilton Jockey Club for a 
without remuneration. Costs out of declaration that she Is the holder of 
C°5>UA ot three shares, as the personal repreeen-

Re Scanlon Estate-G. Grant, for H- 
?' P-, Slattery, for executor.
J. K. Meredith, for any possible igxiie 
of H. D. Scanlon. Motion by H. D.
Scanlon for an order construing will.
Order declaring that by reason of pro- 
visions in clause 14 of will applicant is 
not now entitled to receive any portion 
of the corpus of the estate unless the 
executors, by virtue of the powers 
vested In them by clause 18,'tee fit to 
make an advancement. jCost* out of 
corpus.

Re Gignae and Davis—£ E. (Hodg n*.
K-C., for vendor. An application un
der the Vendor and Purchasers' Act 
for a declaration that the vendor .-an 
make a good title and convey In fee.
Judgment: Jacques Oignac by his will 
devised the lands In question to his 
tw# daughters, Febronie and Deletn.i,
"and to the survivors of them, her 
heirs and asilgns forever.” HIS daugh
ter Febronie died In 1895, and Deletr-t 
has now agreed to sell tile land, an.l 
objection is taken to her title, 
above words conferred a separate es
tate In remainder upon the survit >r.
The order w|||j therefore declare th-;t 
notwithstanding the objection taken 
to the title, th|e vendor can convey in 
fee.

McLean v. Hault fite. Marie—J. G. ,
Smith, for plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K. I ^F- I A II
C„ for defendants. Motion to {continue ■ M II

i an injunction restraining defendants ■ ■______________ ■!
from constructing a certain sidewalk, 

consent turned Into a motion tor
judgment. Judgment: No bylaw h»s : ^^B
i->een passed by the council authorizing 
the construction ot the works, and 1 

pan find no authority in the munici
pality to construct the works without 
a bylaw. An Injunction will therefore 
*r to restrain ihe|constrvctlon of tiie 
works In qiie«t)n«* unless and until a 
bylaw la pamd In accordance with 
the requirements of the Municipal Act 
authorizing their cooetructtont; Coats 
fixed at 149 to plaintiff.

Th. Toronto World FAMOUS RADIUM EXPERT
™~ ' I VISITOR 1» TORONTO

AT OSGOODE HALL ffluGMbt. JOHNSept. 29, 1910.
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Friday, 39th Inst., at 11 a.m.PURE
WATER

ATTENTION ! tsmonto.I Lad I 
and

■very L«Se T
WORLD SUILMNO, TORONTO. 

Ceraer James and Rlsbmosd Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS;

'"'zITu'S.SZSZKL
Reader* &TheWOrlfwm 

favor upon the publishers it they 
•4*4 Information to this office of 
i$w# stafid or railway train where a 
1er onto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is net offered.

Peremptory Hat for divisional court 
for Friday, 30th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Carter v. C.N.Jt.
2. Dawson r. Dawson.Thors Is never any *• Wlnterberry V. Cummings.

question about Vor 
gprlngs water. Your 
grocer sells It,

Six 4 -gal. bottles, 59c.
One S-gaL bottle. Me.
One 2-gal. bottle, 21c.
Quarts, per doz.. 78c.

THE BOY SCOUTS
The Globe is hand in hand 

with the Boy Scout movement, 
and will publish promptly all in
teresting events in the ranks of 

. that rapidly-growing organiza
tion. The last Saturday issue 
contained the latest news from 
the Scout headquarters. The 
Globe will make a feature of 
Scout news in its Saturday issues.
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Br. Wickham of Paris Will Give an
Address it the Academy ef

Medicine To-night. T
1 Connect-

confer e 
will 
any

n Non-Jury Asalxaa.
Friday 19 Sun. 

27. Atkinson v. Fowler.
32. Clark v. RoweU-

Jury Assizes.
Friday 1» am. 

Fritchet v. Walton (cent.)

i1fitI II
‘“Radium ]has a g 

Dr. Wlckmsei, chief 
bora tory at : Paris, France, last night, 

speaking of the new treatment for 
malignant growths, provided by this 
element.

Thru the influence of Dr. W. M. B. 
Alkene and a taw aaaoclates, acting 
in behalf of the academy of medicine. 
Dr. Wickham has been Induced to 
visit Canada. He arrived In Toronto 
from Moi 
He «itten 
at the T
later met about three hundred fellows

y at a reception at L>. 
Afkens* residence, 134 Wert 01 we
st reel.

Dr. Wickham holds an important 
position In the worm ot rciei.ee oy 
reason of hji 
therspy. Hé 
dlum laboratory at Parts, and is con
nected with fit. Lazare and flt. Louis 
hcapita'.i.

"Radium acte similarly to the x- 
rmy." he observed, "but the x-ray has 
». limitation In certain diseases where 
It Is impossible to apply the Crookc’e 
tube, because 
Stance, wheif 
oesophagus, .rectum or Madder, radi
um. which <kn be contained in email 
tubes retailing high pbwer, can be 
app-plied. Similarly, tumors can be 
opened and ï the tube Inserted."

Now that «donee bad radium, the 
tlrrt thing was to determine Its ac
tion on the jrtthr.

"The great: future of radium is in the 
inside treatment. It will certainly 
heip the eutgeon in treating cancer. 
Up to the present, when a surgeon 
finds a ease of Inoperable cancer, he Is 
obliged to pay that nothing can be 
done, and it only remain* to say 
a few kind words and let the patient 
die. Now rgdlurn can help the sur
geon.’-’

It was too much, thought Dr. 
Wickham, to say that radium would 
positively cure. In cases where a tu
mor had disappeared under this treat
ment they were not In a position to 
state that ail absolute cure would be 
realized. Cancer was more or less a 
disease ef the Mood.

"There Is much to be done with 
radium, but ' It must be wisely con
ducted and only placed In the bands 
of people knowing well how to use It," 
he added.

Dr. Wickham will lecture on the 
subject to-night In the physic# build
ing. He leaves on Saturday for Ni
agara Falls and will afterwards Jour
ney to Detroit and Chicago, where 
similar lectures have been arranged.
A few private consultations have been 
arranged during his stay In Toronto.

rent future," said 
of the radium la- CUT i 

RATES
MAIN SSOB

Is Th* Wessr# »«W Telephene

Er&AT MORNING. 8EPT. 80. 1919

in
A

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K-C, Master. 

Xiplssing Lumber Co. v. Turnbull—C. 
FT. Bell (Hamilton) for defendant. J. 
G. Smith for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for particulars of statement of 

, ^ claim before pleading. Judgment:
Several strong resolutions were pass Particulars of paragraphs 9 and 19 

ed by the W.C.T.U. at the closing ses- should be furnished in a week. It Is 
•ions of their annual meeting, one ef PI'f*natur« to ask for the other parti- 
- — i . rr-h»r,«, culare asked. Time for defendants tothe most Important being. Where» p|ee<j ^ run from gslivery of same.

the outrageous crimes against women Coat# of motion In th^cauee. 
ar« on the increase, and, whereas, we Turner v. Drew—T. Hlslop for de- 
believe one cause of this to be ths un- fendant. Motion by defendant on cop- 
just and Inadequate penalties attached sent for an order vacating certificate 
thereto, whereby even our Judges can- of Ms pendens. Order made, 
not Inflict the punishment they deem Blshep v. Traders' Fire Insurance 
necessary, resolved, that we mentor- Co,—-R. 8. C'aasela for defendants. T. 
allze the Dominion Government, thru L. Monahan for plaintiff. Motion by- 
toe minister of justice, asking that toe defendants to dismiss for want of pro- 
criminal code be so amended that such secutlon. Order madia that statement 
crimes be adequately punished, by of claim be delivered in a week, and 
longer terms of servitude; and. re- In default action to stand dismissed, 
solved, that we regret that these men Costs of motion to defendant In any 
who commit euoh crimes, and also event.
wlfe-beaters, are spared the lash." Chambere-Ferland v. Zlelaekl—MeO.

Mrs. Thomas Holden, district super- Young, K.C., for defendant. G. H. 
Intendant of prison and Jail visitation. Sedgewlck for plaintiff. Motion by de- 
coneldered that the present over- fendant to set aride default Judgment, 
crowded condition of the women’s de- Motion adjourned to a day to be fixed, 
part ment and the system that classed Irwin v. McFee—F. Ayleeworth for 
"first offenders" In with hardened "old defendant. T. D. Delamere, K.C., for 
timers’’ was in need ot immediate plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
remedy. 8he stated that during the transfer action from the district court 
summer months sixty or seventy wo- of flault Ste. Marie to the county court 
men had been arrested, and thru lack of Lsmbton. Reserved, 
of accommodation many were forced Oleslng v. T. Eaton Co.—H. 8. White 
to sleep on toe floors. Mrs. Holden for defendants. T. N. Phelan for plain- 
also referred to the lack of fire pro- tiff. Motion by defendants to set aside 
tectlon, and the necessity for fire «•- notice of trial as Irregular. Reserved, 
capes on some of the buildings. Bilsky v. Peterson Lake Mining Co.

Application will be made to the city —J. A. McEvey for defendant com- 
counell for a vote to be taken in Janu- pany, j. Montgomery for plaintiff, 
ary - next for the reduction of the 119 Motion for a commission to fake evl- 
llcensed hotel bars to 70. The council dense at New York under C.R. <86. Or- 
wlll also be urged tv provide pure wt- der to go for examination at New York 
ter at given points thruout the city and Montreal as arranged by counsel, 
for workingmen, and thus abolish the Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
necessity of these people frequenting v. Tate—O. Bell, K-C, for plaintiff.- 
the bar-rooms. Motion by plaintiff for leave to Issue >

The members of the union also de- concurrent writ for service in Manlto- 
clded to hereafter do all their Sunday be, and shortening time for appear- 
shopplng before noon Saturday, that anca. Order made. Time for appear- 
employee might be given an opportun- ance to be 14 days.
Ity of attending divine worship on the Eckhardt v. Lang—A. J. Thomson 
Sabbath by getting home early Satur- for plaintiff. W. J. Clark for defend- 
day night. ant. Motion by plaintiff for judgment

The increase of drunkenness at the under C.R. <03. Order for judgment 
Toronto. Exposition was also remarked for 3*74.49 admitted by ^defendant to 
upon, and the attention of the dlrec- be due, execution not tb issue before 
torate will be called thereto with a 30th Inet. Leave to proceed for bai- 
view to a stricter enforcement of the ance. 
law In the future.

The treasurer’s report showed re- Single Court,
ceipts for the year amounting to 313,- Before Middleton, J.
248. made up of 82419 from Willard Diehl v. Johnston—G. H. Kilmer, K 
Hall. 822*4 frojn the headquarters and C„ for public school trustees of stur

geon Falls. R. B. Henderson for plain.

MORE LICENSE REDUCTIONé
NEW BOARD OF HEALTH.

Aid. Rowland’s suggestions for the 
constitution of a new local board of

W. C. T. U. Will Ask Council to Cut 
Off Forty Mors.II -ON-l1 yesterday afternoon, 

a complimentary dinner 
club, Bloor-street. and

m i
1 h> * health will commend themeelvee to 

who is In sympathy w-ijh Family
Medicines

everyone
progressive and efficient government.

The World believes that ths best 
results can only be had thru t’qe ap
pointment ef a businesslike commlss'on 
to take charge of all the city affairs. 
Tinkering-up the present system wifi 
not get rid ef the vicious principle be
hind It. But as long as we are com
pelled to be satisfied with tinkering 
the best tinkers that can be h«d should 

'bo supported.
Tb* appointment of three physician* 

on the health board by the city counc.l, 
the academy of medicine and the pro
vincial government should furnish * 
sufficient non-partisan and intelligent 

advise the medical health ef-

c of the
K- uI
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Toilet Articles f^MICHIE’S
:

h PARTIAL LIST: Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

✓
Household Dry Ammonia, reg 19c.

......................................................*e
Berated Tallcum ,re*. iSe... -Be 
Witch Hazel Extract (bottle), reg.

.....IS#

■ U For In
in the

It is too lar 
tumors are

we. : 
found

ta» .....
•ity.t Ffult Jar Rubbers, reg. 10c doz.$ New I 

Flann
Splendid 
every ai
Sblrtwai
es, Dret 
ing aucl 
Vlyellae, 
nelet tes.

................... ..... ..... ........2e
Ollmour's Hand Clean ere, reg. I4e

.......... •«
Seldiits Powders (box), reg^Zle

Electric Oil. reg. 28c ..........13He
Pure Cod LIVer Oil, reg. 2lc

rrt.tr r r . trr trr » , . IS*
Gin Pills, reg. île . .1354*
Pure Lime Juice, reg. 40c....lfie
Colgate's Soap, reg. 16c..........6c
Compound Syrup of White Pine 

and Tar, reg. 28c ..
Chase's Kidney end LlvA Pills, 

reg. 28c ........

Iff Mlchle * Co., Ltd. \ 
. 7 King It West

bddy to 
tett.

r. «

I
EXPROPRIATION AND RESALE.

the proposals before the cityAmong
cduncll, one of the greatest Importance 

which contemplates the 'appli
cation to the legislature for power to 
expropriate land adjacent to improve- 
mente in opening or widening streets 
.fid thoTOfares- The city can benefit 
immensely, as other cities have done, 
by thus directly reaping the Increment 
accruing from its own improvements.

was to pay property 
for improving thOlr

;
1 A MEDICALU thâ.t

street E.. corner Yooge street. T«i*- 
Ph*«* North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, U2 Bey street.
One.

Ladies!» , . riS»
4 ’ Full-fast 

Cash met 
excellent

............r..13H« Telephone Main
7128»'Lydia Plnkhnm’e Compound, reg.

81.99 ........,.. ............ ‘f.... r«e
Linen Papetrles, reg. 28c..........Me

I
Vf» 1tetlve of the late John Jacques Stuart 

She asks to be recognized as owner.
A writ has been Issued by La Rose 

Mines, Limited, Against Argentum 
Mines, Limited, alleging that the de
fendant company Is trespassing on the 
plaintiff company’s property. Damages 
for trespass are asked for, and the La 
Rose Company wants an Injufiction.

Byron Field of Toronto Is suing Ross 
Jot J**" Llskeard, claiming 
88811.84 as balance due on purchase! 
price of New Llskeard property.

Sues for False Arrest,
ot Vnlonville, was 

plaintiff in an action started yester-
fîTi^Lté,7,0w l«.tlîe iury aeslze court 
against J. M. Walton, a banker ot

- !* tul°r t0r damages for I
f* al**J*f false arrest wliich necessi
tated him spending 17 days in Jail. -
loS trled aJmP*t a y«ar ago
atfd FrltChbt was awarded 81,500 dam-
ages, but on the appeal of Walton’s 
ceunrel the divisional court ordered a 
tu w trial,

that Fritchet owed 
hint 880 on three promiesory notes and 
on learning that he was about to leave 
for Manitoba he had him arrested.

Stuart's Dlapepsln Lesenges, re«^

Sulphur. Cream Tartar. Bl-Car- 
beaate Seda, at lower than the 
lowest prie* ever aamed.
If you don't see what you want, 

ask for It.
"Taylor bee It for less.”

Scotc
Unde.

The old way 
owners damages 
land and then. In addition, to allow 
them to retain the enhanced value du-_ 
to the supposed "damage.”

The instance of Anderson-street i* 
extreme case of the appli-

Ill Beautifu 
Is absoh 
nnshrink 
buying, 
the "cbe 
priceless 
ableeew 

^ FULLTAYLORSalmost an
cation of the principle, but what Is Im
perative here Is equally desirable else
where. In extending Vlctoria-strcef, 
for example, the city may make a huge 
profit by expropriating all the land 
affected and placing-It on the market 
after the Improvement has been car-

*

-
Travel

Indispem 
ing, Outi 
Driving, 
home, I 

X HAN DSC 
' FAMILY 

***0. Ç 
and up. 
MAIL Ol

I Antiseptic 
Drug Stores?*■I The call from Grace Church, Calgary, 

In favor of Rev. Alex. Esler of Phlla- 
delphla (late of Cooke's Church, To
ronto, hse been confirmed.

Delivery Free.
qeeea guts Teas* College 

aaS asfi opp. sag 
Spadlaa. Jerri». Elm. Palmeratea.

1367 .

Fheae Orders.
rled out-

Tonge-strest could be'widened .at a 
profit from King-street to Carlton on 
the same principle, and any company 
would be glad to have ths chance to 

out the improvement for the

$8644 from the fair.
9 it SI mA

carry
money to be made out of It In this w.iv. 
Or Danforth-avenue the same policy 
could be adopted,.With great advantage 
Ui view of the building of the Bloor- 
etreet viaduct and the enhancement ->f 

Dtnforth-avenuk, which

JOHNASSAM 11 U to
s ■

MADE FALSE REPORTS
'if. A UTTvalues on 

must follow- 
Thé MU which the city presents to 

the legislature should be as cempre- 
hensive as the precedents set In Eng
land will permit.

I Watchers tor Alliance Charged 
Places Never Visited. Vanity In/i

MONTREAL, Sept. 29.-^[Speclal.)—
The ex-convict Woods, wSo.with his | Edna Mui 
chum, O'Sullivan, has been employed T Frijzzell-stt t
by Secretory Roberts of the Dominion B mtt, tlVe Z
Alliance to watch the hotels who tan ■ Sword^tree
whiskey after hours, bad a1 bad come- ^R was arralgr
down to-day, having been sent to the B
King’s bench for trial, charged with 1,0
making false reports against places B by means' !
îlîîT ï1,ited- It transpired K doormat*
1^1. ^ °°^ ^*<1 deceived his employers BP mssletrate :
at every turn. E ren’a SbcUe

’ ber iiome e 
L vettigated.

en tl> 
t little! girl l
t At fillet eali 
| • given to hr 
| She hkd stol 
| her desk -in 
$ there 
■ numt

i

CORK TIP t
t

iCOST OF LABOR IN JAPAN.
Come Idea of the kind of competition 

wife left may be offered If the Industrial 
expansion of the Far East continues, 
cab be gained from the tenth financial 
and economic annual Issued the other 
day by the department of finance of 
the Japanese .Government. The data 
respecting waged In a responsible pub
lication of this class cannot be dis
puted, and it te. on that account, in
formative to find that the male Jap
anese textile worker gets from 29 to 
HH cents a day and the female from 
19 to 14 cents, boys under 14 average 
9u cents for a day's work, and girts 
onder It. of -whom there are 33,894 em
ployed in Japanese mills, slightly over 
8 cents.
Skilled méritantes and Ironworkers 

earn 86 cents a day, carriage builders
35 c»nte. and shipbuilders 87 cents. 
Among other wage statistic» are con
tract farm laborers, male 322.31 a year, 
fomale *12.874; farm labor by the day.

t,

CIGARETTES gull!

I >'s

T

ÜOPECIFY Meei Cel- 
l3 «deel» W»ur by 

mecs il ree doe I 
T« me (be risk of Set- 
lie# iuMordieery "Cel- 
edooie" Weterl Ma si I» 
the eee weter (r«* ike 
oely Ceiedesie eprie*.

f i
1

I
SÉ !«V

it
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To Prevent 
l Typhoid

ten ir 
r of f 

found Iburie 
s The Ihout-; 
B Fword(Street
g> anoth 
K la Gcrtard-i

;

Ë ■ s■ in 1•’v
Is easier end better than to 
care it. One of the beet pre- 
rentlves is to drink 
water, and plenty ot it. Bnt 
better than Just ordinary 
pure water is

The IVl ;# y<mge-8tr!--,: 
clal 25q !lun 

' smok! 
from g> $ 
10 a.m. ito

<-
pure

rao'wiI 1mal* 19H cents, female 111» cents; 
srardener* .744 cents a day; weavers 
42 cent», dyers .25 cents, tailors (for 
Japanese dress) 27 cents, tiller* <for I 
European drees) 364 cent», shoemsk- i 
ers 324 cents, confectioners 194 cents, 
carpenters 404 cents, plasterers 42 
cents, stone cutters 48 cents, bricklay
ers 53 cents, paper-hangers 37 cents, 
ceblnetmaker* 884 cent», coopers 284 
cents. Jewelers 81 cents.. blacksmiths 
84 cents, printers from 234 to 254 
<xnt*a 

lC as

H: r Flew ojiN-e. 
. Reeltal, peteCf Them

t: *

(

ES i». %#- ii Smoke ï

4ltUday. , *
free traders say. cheap prices 

are a national benefit that outweighs s'-l 
other consideration», what a splendid 
future for Canada would be opened up 
by the encouragement of Japanese Im
ports and the Introduction of Japanese 
labor, since cheap labor must surely 
be as beneficial as cheep prices, ot 
Which Indeed It Is an essential In
gredient. But on the face of it such a 
proposition Is absurd and. would net 
be advanced or supported by the most 
blatant of free trade organs. As The 
World remarked the other day, the re
markable development of Chinese and : 
Japanese Industries -will became before 

> long a factor of material Importance,In 
international exchange and will Have 
to be reckoned with In the shaping of 
fiscal policies.

& ThE WATER 0r-ÇUIIU?>\

Bottling
for It reewee- 
*• valuable 
medic leal 
proper ties ; 
that Sash (be ■ i 
•rate* Wear 
ef all body.

X ,

«1 w
- waetee wbleb ,

create die- H
* Magi li ly tbe'almpleetVa'ad 

Blew delldeue beverage yea i
,me*1**- Yearpbyelciaa will tell rea wbr i

yea sboeH drink Magi dally. |

Divisional Court.
■ Before the Chancellor, Latchtord, J.; _ _ .

Middleton. J. 1 1 Vf AGI, bottled
S Christie v. Richard#on—G. H. Wa;. iY* orily at the 

*on. K.C.. for defendant. A. J. Keeler. Spring,iseeldeiiher 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendin', natural or carbon- 
Webh. from the Judgment of Mered'th. ated end may be 

; C’.J„ of April 22, 1919. - dlamlsslng the bought iron coatt 
action as against defendant Rlchaid- ! to ceist in split*,

■ »on. The defendant Richardson w.sa pints, quarts and 
, contractor for carpenter work of a half-gallon»at cale*
: s-hoo1 house being erected. The action hotels bars dm»’ 
Tas for damages to plaintiff, an ora- ,tere's or * -, 
ploye of Webb, who on coming to work dinintmnA ..i. ....
walked up a gangway, when some- „L‘_____ -
thing gave way and precipitated plaia- ,£°rT°, r_*roc* 
tiff Into the basement The trl* Judu »T the bottle or cese.

'//
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>1< oiTEN FOR 10 CTS. The Caledonia Springs Ce„ Limited j
Caledonia Springs, Ontario 7114: 412!
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I !IITilUIUD IMi M’NULTY BlIItTÏ ordeal* that cân be alfilcted. With 
thf* load of (In upon her, with this 
shame upon her, sentenced to the scaf
fold, the defence *aye she comes to 
maintain this theatrical farce, that a 
letter was written which waa not writ.

ESTAI FAIR IS OFF 
TC-DIÏ TB FIIE START

6L»fce I
THE WEATHERJOHN CATT0 & SON V\f,V

Continued From Fage 1. 87-99 Kind Street EastLadles* Tailoring 
, and Gown*

In the execution of Ladles' Suits 
and Gowns to order, our name has 
come to a position of distinction 
by reason of our clearly defined 
policy toward customers, ensuring 
them the best of everything—FIT 
— FINISH—STYLE — QUALITY 
—VALUE. The three first merits 
are attributable to our highly ef> 
flclent sulf, and the latter two to 
constant surveillance of conditions 
both here and In the centrés of 
production.
Our PRESS FABRICS are TASTE* 
FTL and SELECT.
Our COSTUME LINING and 
TRIMMING SILK ranges COM- 
PLETE.
Our FANCY TRIMMINGS of all 
kinds exquisite, and the combina
tion of all—SUCCESS—try for 
yourself.

OJMEltVATORT, TORONTO, Sept. 29
—(I p.ra.)—A few light local showers of lore In his letters to Miss Dolan.
thZew5*h2di£'d&^ ZVSSiit' iff* ,he Wised, 'And to think I let thethnjout*C»Mda?*nd**"r The*mo*T pïït 182?when’ T"
moderately warm. ff* tlm6 wh*“ I wss having, i my DâD> ;

1 Frenzied Scenes,
i Th* ease all thru hss been remark
able for ( notional scenes. The convict
ed Dolan girl had three frightful v.m- 
vcua r.oasms yesterday, and every few 
minutes, while giving évident-* to-div 
h&d to be restored by a pliysie'.an.
Ct nstable Wright fainted In ths wit- 
res* box Tuesday.

The cast will also go dgwn ifi h<<- 
tcry as the first in Ontario at least 

gram where <** sieged father of an ihcgltl- 
Uvaraeol d,lld h** convicted of mur- 

... umdon or c®u”erilng or procuring Its death 

...Montreal fu,t,c< Britton changed the Jury with
Havre................. New York the Importance of this aspect. Ile Usa
.Beaton ...............Liverpool made re.erenc* to the “astounding
.Southampton....New York prevalence of Infantile murder. '
Boulogne............New,York A. E. Creswlcke, K.C., for fhs de-
-dMbraltar.,,New York ftncé, put In four or five young ,nen
riume................Ktw YorK witneaeea In an endeavor to snow that

Mias DOIan had Illicit relations with 
others besides the prisoner, to which 
Mr. Blackvtock objected, and die juJrce 
ruled It out a* evidence.

To Mr. Creswlcke, Miss Dolan admit
ted She was Infatuated with McNulty, 
and when asked why she didn't cease 
her relations with him. said hi toM 
her his wife wasn’t going to live long, 
and he would marry her.

Final Condemnation,
In a re-examlnatlon by Mr. Black- 

stock she told of McNulty having 
implored her not to giro him * way, 
when they were in the Jail cell*.

Hie final question to h*r was, “It I* 
true that McNulty wrote you » letter 
telling you to strangle this child V”

"Yes,’’ faltered the girl. '
Gus Galford totd of having been ap

proached by the prieoner m Orillia 
last week and questioned :•* to hi* 
knowledge of Mery Dolan. The con- 
vernation ended by McNulty *&y!n*.
“It would be worth a lot to me to find 
someone who would say acerethlna 
against her.”

Flea fsr the Defence.
Mr. Creswlcke, In opening, said the 

prisoner at the bar stood charged with 
murder; a verdict against him meant 
death- They were not trying him for 
seduction, for committing adultery.for 
being cognizant of the fact that the 
girl had strangled her child. They were 
there not to consider these crimes, 
but the capital offence of murder. If 
the girl'* story we» correct there 
would be a great public sentiment 
Aroused, in which some of the Jurte'e 
Slight aha 
Cfretswlck#
should disabuse their minds of any 
Id A. that something should e done 
to punish the prisoner. Would (pey 
shut their eyes to the fact that he 
counsel for the defence for the girl 
was now aiding In the prosecution of 
ths man73 Mr. Tudhope wss naturally 
anxious to take away some of the load 
that the girl had to bear. The more he 
could show that she waa wronged the 
greater would be the chances of exe
cutive clemency In her case.

"Unfortunately." exclaimed Mr.
Creswlcke, “I am not allowed to show 
that this girl, prier to and since the 
time she had met the prieoner, bad 

"had micit intercourse with many mon 
other then the prieoner. I am debar
red from that, which Is the misfor
tune of my client.'

Mr. Creswlcke was Inclined to decry 
the statement advanced by the girl 
that McNulty had written any let'V 
saying "strangle the child.” She had 
got money from him before this by 
fraud, when she admitted getting $10 
from him, ostensibly for herself, b-.it 
really to give to her aunt. Would not 
such a letter place In her hand a whip 
by which she might everlastingly cas
tigate hint? It was Incredible that 
any man in hi* sane moments would 
do anything of tbs kind, argued Mr.
Creswlcke. who noted that the letter 
had -not been produced.

Mr- Creewlcke pointed out many of 
the dlecrepanclee In Mise Dolan’s evi
dence. "le It right," he exclaimed,
"that the crown should ask you gen
tlemen to convict thl< man on su.’h 
testimony? Is that the kind of evi
dence on which you would care to 
hang a dog? Take the story of tbe 
stable, for instance. If her story in 
that connection Is true, that «he stay
ed for months In the stable of a farm- 
ere’ hotel in Orillia, where hundreds 
come and go at all times of the day,
why had the crown not sought to Couldnt Locate Any.
produce some one who saw the girl *Mr. Lloyd, who Is travelln K tlvm months?” Gore, is the member for

it would have been Just as easy to » ferdshlre, and also a strong tarlff-rs- 
-he second child as It avis, former. His object In touring the west m eet rid of the earlier one. in '.he!was for the purpose of etuoy.ng the 

sînse of Placing ft in an asylum. general effect of tariff conditions, with
stnse o. r* * , . a view to use in the coming propagan-

Mr. Blaeksteek s Address. da at home.
Crime* of this kind are difficult to "t nave been hunting assiduously, 

TT..H af .1,..1 detect an accident Is responsible for but in vain," he said, “for free traders.
tcTnWan*!* tb'u But for accident the crime -iviild i couldn't find any" He has also been

V-Ônl. mIT» vfti $ U bave remained hidden in the tomb.: < f obtaining some first-hand Information
I onge-streets. Phone Main 4.09 jhl> declared Mr. BUck'.tv.-a. in I regarding the Asiatic Immigration In

opening his address. | British Columbia, being hUnselr an
"This man Is not on trial for wreck- authority on Oriental matters. He has 

irv- this young woman's life. He Is ! spent some years In Constantinople 
not on trial for wrecking the life of 1 end neighboring regions, where he was 
live weman to whom, ae hie wife, he j set out by the British Government as
nromlscd to be faithful. He Is net on i a special commissioner to Investigate
trial for hi* eondcct during these long trade conditions In the Persian Gulf 
months In the winter when she, his and Mesopotamia, 
ward, was waiting her delivery. He * A Peculiar Feet,
may have been cruel. He may have He feels Juet as strongly as Mr. Gore
b'aen unreasonable. I leave that aside, with regard to free-traders, "t seems
». bee nothing to do with this case. to me a very pecullrth thing." he said, 

gentlemen, vice presents its «that Mr. O’Connor and hi* free trade 
same now as grlendb have an InvetefaU habit of
aH the ages. comlng to protectionist countries to

collect money for their propaganda at 
home."

3te». *pOY SCOUTS

tiiotar is hand m hand 

Boy Scout movement, 
[publish promptly all in- 

[events in the ranb of f 
l.dly-growing organize- 1 

he last Saturday i*ue :;j 

the latest news from 
Lt headquarters. The 

ill make a feature of 
f* in its Saturday issues.

"Knowing that She must go to face 
her Maker soon, so far as we now can 
Bit. she comes here, the defence says, 
to keep up a pretenc, to act out a lié, 
to say this man wrote a letter he nev
er wrote—they say I* It likely 
possible? Is It to be believed by men 
of Judgment? Look at her, recall how 
she At In the witness box. DW you 
ever see n more candid witness? She 
admitted her fault*.

Why McNulty Wrote.
“The defence claims that he would 

not hâve been foolish onorfgh to write 
such a letter. But I have a : very co
gent answer to that, perhsp 
thought that the giving of

CAVERHILLS
malted BAREEV

FLAKES
THE SAÜE OF 
THE SEASON

President Verrai Says Entries Bsl 
All Records—North Teronto 

Road Troubles,

—Probabilities—
Lewsr Lakes and Georgian Bay—| - 

Moderate to fresh southerly and 
southwesterly winds* fine and warm.
.. *!• Lawrence, utilf and Mari
time—Moderate wind*: fine; a little 
higher temperature.

duperier—Fresh eoutheriy te west
erly winds; partly fair, but » few showers.

? Is it
I I

•1
Quit eating meat sod other fatty 

foods during summer and try this new. 
delirious breakfast food. Barley sat
isfies, but does not heat, the body.

,WE6TON, Sept. 2».-(Speulal.)— 
There never was so much enthusiasm 
In Weston before ss Is bring engender
ed by the great and only fair which 
opens Its door* to-morrow, Friday af
ternoon, Gh-en good weather, and 
that lq now almost an assured fact, 
Weston wlH Me the two biggest days 
it has ever known.

!

GIGANTIC 
AUCTION SALE

The New
BREAKFAST FOODSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

s two. He 
counsel by

him to the girl would not Incriminate 
him. He even told her once that tbe 
law could not touch him because he 
had not even seen the child. He wss
foolish. There Is an old Latin saying, . _ „ , .... ... _ .
'Whom the gods would destroy they 1° ‘he school children (the men of to- 
flrst make foolish.' But there Is tlie morrow), and the procession which 
second answer. He procured pills to iom* »* the corner of; King and 
kill the young Infant’s life, and left Oeorge-strdeU, at 1 p.m. promptly, 
them In a letter In the graveyard when will be the big feature of the day. The 
she came from clrurch-from church. JMwsde will be made up of the school 
He delivers himself (If the pills had children of Weston, Etobicoke and 
been found) right into the hand of the York Townships, and will parade to 
lar«,« sections, tbe graded and ungraded, and

Mr. Creswlcke asked the Judge for a will be headed by the Weston Band, 
reserved case, as he Intends to appeal, than which there is none better. On 
In the case of both Miss Dolan and the grounds thefe will be games and 
McNulty the verdicts included rccom- «Ports of all kinds, and tour cash 
men dations to merci'. prizes will be given*the schools maxing

In the former hie lordship assured the best appearance. Don’t miss this 
consideration, In the latter he mad* Saturday,. with Its great show of 
no eemment, horses, cattle and live stock of all

kinds, together with everything ever 
shown at a big country fair, will be a 
wonder, secretary Verrai said to
night, "It is really wonderful the way 
the entries are coming In. We never 
had anything like It before.” There 
will be several speeding events as well. . 
Special service on ths Western Uns, and 
both thê G. T. R. and the C. P. R. will 
land visitor»,within two or thyee min
utes walk of the gates. On jaturday 
night there will be a great banquet 
and some good speaking. Thousand* of 
city people wilt take advaw age of the 
Saturday half-holiday to co*e out.

Sept. 29 
Km. of Ireland.Quebec
lok* Erie.........Qebee.
Sardinian...... ...Havre
Le Lorraine
Cyn-ric........
Adriatic......
Rvndam......
Hamburg...
Fanoouia

You'll be delighted with the tooth
some flavor. Order to-day from your

At

grocer. SBjjigC rollow «““eft»1»-

Of Genuine 
and Rate

Friday will be practically given over

NATIONAL
NgWgPAPglt Weston Fair Oriental

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Millinery ¥Sept. to.

Empire Club—Addressee by <3, A. 
Lloyd and W. A. Ormsby-Gore, Brtt- 
Isb M.P. ».

Races—Woodbine, i.tO.
Press Club—Supper. « p.m.
T. P. O'Connor at Massey Hell, I.
Dr. Louts Wickham at Acedemy of 

Medicine, »,
#th Highlanders' parade, armories, t
Nurses memorial service for Flor

ence Nightingale, St. Paul's Church. I.
Toronto Baptist Sunday School As- 

eodstlon, CollegS-street Church. $.
Educational rally. Y.W.e.G., ».

...ON....
FRIDAY, Sept. 30

...AND
SATURDAY, Oct, 1

Great enthusiasm is evoked by our 
compelling display of all this sea
son's FINE MILLINERY MOD
ELS. Not the least praised are 
our own adaptations and modifi
cations of the extreme vogue. We 
study to meet the personal require
ments of every Individual who 
wears our millinery, and the flat
tering proof of our success is the 
ever-increasing business . which 
flows through this department.

New Flannels and 
Flannelettes

Splendid stock just opened. For 
every autumn ana winter use, as 
Shirtwaists. Blouses, House Dress
es. Dressing Gowns, etc., includ
ing such well-known makes as 
Vlyellas, Ceylons, Winceys, Flan
nelettes, etc., etc.

Ladies* Autumn Hose
Full-fashioned, Seamless, Black 
Cashmere Hose, autumn weight, 
excellent quality, fast dye—

9 pairs for SI.OO.

1

ICHIE’S
blend Java and 
Coffee at 45c lb. 
lassby itself, 
breakfast neces»

ie A Co., Ltd. V
"S «t West ^A,

I'*» 11-

u as V .
I

■
Friday, sohool ohHdren’e day. 

Saturday, big skew of otosk
I A

THEY COULOI’T LOCATE 
FREE TRADERS II WEST

Being a special direct àconslgMient 
secured In Constantinople by MR. L. 
BABAYAN of Courlan, Babayan S 
Co., comprising rire and wonderful 
specimens of Kirmans'iah. Royal, 
Tabriz, Antique, Boukhara, Shiraz, 
Samarcand, Harouk, Ardeblc, Gore- 
Tan, Kablstan, also several valuable 
Silk Throne Rugs, some of which 
have been secured from the Palace 
of tRe late Saltan of Tui|fcey.

Tbe entire valuable collection will 
be sold by public Auction, without 
reserve, on

-1>.DEATHS.
ADAMS—At 4M 8psdltis-svenue, on Thurs

day, Sept. 2». Mrs. Cicely Adams, widow 
of ths lets William Adams, contractor, 
Toronto.

OZ0WBKI—On Sunday, gepi. 2b, *t Cam
bridge Hospital, Aldershot. England, of 
typhoid fevèr, Roy Maurice, aged » 
years, son of C. 8. Gzowskl. Toronto.

Funeral Friday, 10th tnst., st 3 o'clock 
with military honore. Burial In officers' 
cemetery, Aldershot. England.

HILTON—On Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 
28. 1910, at her 1st» residence, til Ger- 
rerd-etreet Bast, Susan Maxwell, dearly 
beloved wife of Alderman Zeph Hdtoa.

Funeral on Saturday-," Oct. 1st. from 
Broadvlew-sve. Congregational Church, 
corner Meuntstepheo-street and Broad- 
vlewdavenuc, st 2.30 o'çlock, to St. John's 
Cemetery. Norway.

4
Special service on afl trains,

EVERYBODY COME.
Two British Tariff Reform Members 

of Parliament Give Their Im
pressions of Situation,

MEDICAL ?CAMPBELL WILL UPHELD 
HR UNDUE INFLUENCE

:
RIORDAN has removed to 

evidence. No. 1 Rexborouss 
•ner Tonge street. TeC. 
rwo Huodr.rj, Down-tows 
Y Street. Telephone

NORTH TORONTO.

Cemmrttee Hsv* Another Try at the
Femllel Roads.

The Hon. W. Ormeby Gore, M.P., 
oldest son of Lord Harlech, and Geo. 
A. Lloyd, M.P.,' are at the King Ed
ward, where they arrived yesterday 
from a trip to ths Pacific coast. They 
have been Invited to address the Em
pire Club at luncheon to-day, where 
they will speak on imperial matters.

Mr. Gore's constituency Is Denbigh 
Boroughs. North Wales, the adjoining 
county to Carnarvonbhlre, Mr. Lloyd- 
George's constituency. The capture cf 
Denbigh by a tariff-reformer Is there
fore noteworthy; In fact, he is one uf 
two tariff-reformers who have seats In 

layt evening

"Wg are sure to win at the next 
election. We nearly won at the last, 
when the issues were complicated by 
the Liberals, who dare not face à 
straight fight between Chamberlain. 
Ism and CobdenJam. Even now the 
balance of power la held by the Red- 
mondltee, who never give a conscien
tious vote on a thlnajlke tariff-reform. 
TKè-fiunïlîlsHrig posmotr»rthe present 
‘wait and see’ government is empha
sised by the necessity of their receiv
ing Conservative support on really 

88 the nayy oetimate, 
which T. P. O Connor and his friends 
tried tt) reduce by two million pounds 
this year.

Mat*
tS3

s
NORTH TORONTO, Sept. «—(Spe

cial.)—The parallel roads committee, 
with Chairman Frank Hows presiding, 
met here to-night and waded once 
more into the old and vexed question 
which hss already given the commit
tee no end of trouble and heart-burn
ings. The parallel roads east and west 
have been beset with difficulties that 
would have daunted an ordinary coun
cillor, but Chairman Howe works on 
with a persistency which cannot tall 
of success. Not a great deal of pro
gress was mads te-nlgbt; there Is a 
rift In the cloud. Councillors Pears, 
Mueton, Lawrence,* Reid and Howe 
wer# there.

J, J. Oartahore was present and it 
is gratifying to khow 
Mr. Gartshore is con 
be no delay lb the prosecution of the 
work, all arrangements being satis
factorily concluded to-night.

The committee in respect to Mr. Wer- 
rail's proposition; made earlier In the 
season, to dedicate some of his prop
erty Ifi fhè ■ event èf the pkralled road 
going further to the west, has appar
ently been withdrawn, a communica
tion from Mr. Warren to-night to that 
effect haring been received. A discus
sion took place, and Mr. Warren will 

Free Traders In West. tbe given until next Monday evening to
There are no free-trade Cobdcnit** wnft ** w»1 <>« fft the matter. ~

as 2romriptoXh,,L Cffun*extirpated It In our homo production.
Commercial reciprocity within the em
pire will follow the overthrow of free 
trad» principles In England, and we 
shall be a great step further on the 
road to real empire. Imperial repre
sentation In matters common to the 
whole empire must follow, with a more 
co-ordinated system of defence, a 
greater interchange of services and 
servants, and a hundred other urgent 
necessities.''

Justice Lstchford Dismisses Suit of 
Deughter, Who Wished to 

t Share Estate.

late John Jacques Stuart 
b* recognised as owner, 
been Issued by La Rose 

ted. against Argentum 
?à. alleging that the de- 
any Is trespassing on the 
rnny's property. Damages 
ire asked for, and the La 
ly wants an Injunction.
1 -of Toronto le suing Roe# 
.Yew Llskeard, claiming 
alance due on purchase j 
Llskeard property.

1 V

Monday Afternoon,
October 3rd

And Following Days
At the Art Rooms 
Coarian, Babayan & Co. '

40-44 King Ice,

Scotch Merino o.,tua.y.
Underwear ---------

Beautiful soft white make, which _ Ueut..Col. J. B. Rldeut.
ti absolutely non-hTtt*ttng and th7d«th ^ Richmond1' 
unshrinkable. Costs more when thT■]”,&ct>gf2k B~mûvBRU
buying, but will outwear maof deut the ttrit captain of Cadeu at the 
the "'cheaper sort, with the abote noyai Military College, Kingston. He 
priceless advantages of unsbtlnk- ws# born In Toronto, Aug. 10, 1838, and 
ablettes* and non-irritation. educated' at Upper Canada College,

FULL STOCK. ALL SIZES. and at a private school. He entered ths
army as ensign In thé 80th Regiment, 
April 13, 1888. In 1868 he was promoted 
to ths rank of lieutenant, and captain 

Indispensable for Traveling. Camp- - In 1874. In 1**1, he was made a' major, 
lng, Outing, Hunting. Motoring, and in ISM. retired with the rank of 
Driving, or even a Louog Wrap at hen It.-colonel. InlMS, be .served 
home. Including many of the 'l-'Lthe %},
HANDSOME SCOTISH CLAN and *22f^4,Ha?UrmjTtodlï^In
^^ILLT^R«N06DEMMS’sr5to î*« ThriTron Dudlw^^^“.rd! £ad- 

S4.00, ga.OO. 99.00, S».00 ugtwî frcm the R.M.C. In 18*8. and Is
and up. - ' ' • now a lieu tenant-colonel In the Royal
MAIL4 ORDERS À SPECIALTY. Engineers. Another son—Julian—Is at

present a lieutenant in the Royal Ar- 
tlllery. He was a brother of Lady 
Edgar and J. G. Ridout of Toronto.

>r

)are, against the man. Mr. 
thought that the Jurors

Tits action in non-jury assize court 
to upset the will of the late Charles 
Campbell of the Grand Union Hotel 
was concluded yesterday afternoon, 
when Judgment was given by Justice 
Lstchford upholding the will.

"There |s no evidence,” declared hie 
lordship, 'that the mother ever exer
cised. any undue Influence, and it Is 
only undue Influence that can arts* to 
upset a *Ul. i

"It Is established beyond the shadow- 
of a doubt that Charles Campbell lorn? 
after tbe making of the win of May 
18, lg)7. was capable ef intelligent y 
transacting business, and did Intelli
gently transact business'-until the time 
of hii death- It. j t

"The evidence of these men.” said hi* 
lordship, referring to the medical men, 
"Is not a matter, pi opinion wholly, 
but was bawd pn their observations of 
Chasles Cafitpbeti, their experiments 
upon him, and their knowledge, and 
they fifth say and give circumstances 
which could and do convince me that 
the testator was capable on May 16, 
1987. of making a valid will.

"I And." eald his lordship lr conclu
sion.‘that no undue influence was exer. 
died by hi* mother or any person act
ing in the Interests of thé mother, that 
the evidence of Messrs. O'Brien, Row
an and Henderson, all men of upright 
character, and whose evidence I ac
cept In Its entirety, shows that 
Chartes Campbell was mentally cap
able,'not only at the time the will was 
drawn, but long after. As a result the 
action Is dismissed."

Costs were not asked for by 
fence, but Mr. Heyd, plaintiff’s solici
tor. aeked for costs out of the estate, 
his lordship refusing.

The suit was brought by Miss Ru h 
Campbell t6 set aside the will of her 
late father, whose estate was valued.*t 
*200.600. and which was all left to his 
father and mother and sister, hi# wire 
having gotten a divorce several years
a*For the defence yesterday, Dr. Bruce 
Riordan, Campbell’s physician; *•*£>•• 
Robertson, who had met him In Flori-

ef
Walsa In an Interview 
he said:

for False Arrest
et, of Union ville, ’ was 
n action started yestei» 

in the Jury assize court 
Walton, a banker Mi 

I» «ulng for damages f<$. j 
l*e arrest which accesslw ■ 
ending 17 days in Jail I 
tried afmpet a year age f 

was awarded 81,809 dam- 3 
the appeal of wsiton's 
visional court ordered a

a Traveling Rug») t
that in so fsr as 

cemsd there will Never to the history of Oriental 
Rnge has such * rare opportunity 
presented itself for securing rare rugs 
at a bargain, au the es|ru consign
ment will be sold positively without 
reserve. . ('

The collection will be 
days previous to sale.

Sale at 2.80 p.m. each: day. 
CHAS. M. HEND1

view two ;[ms. that Frltchet owed 
fee prcmlesory notes and 
at he was about to leave 
he had him arree; ed.

JOHN CATTO & SON i
63 to 61 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO. Mrs. E. Henry Hlgglneon'e Old Friend
~ Engaged.

NEW YORK, Bept. 28.—The engage- 
ment Is announced of Alexander Duer 
Irving (a descendant of Washington 
Irving), one of the oldest Knicker
bocker families, to Mies Catharine Mc
Dowell Cooper, who at one time was 
In musical comedy here. Society, Is 
greatly Interested in the engagement.

Mies Cooper appeared In "Fantana.” 
Another young woman In the company 
was Mies Jeanne Calducci, now Mrs. 
A. Henry Hlgglneon of Boston, with 
whom she has kept up her friendship. 
Miss Cooper was last seen on the stage 
here as Freda Vos In "Miss Hook of 
Holland."

'r * co„
ucti oncers.

'
ALSE REPORTS XBUBS)

da, and David Henderlon; Charles 
Rowan, barrister; Chested Clark, HeVb 
Daly and John Stevens, slave evidence 
ae tb Campbell’s mental ^powers. Mr. 
Heyd wanted the evldencefof Dr. Clark, 
who, he understood had burn subpoena
ed by Mr. Hellmuth. i 

"Dr. Clark will Tay the inan wag not 
competent to make a w|ll,"„ said Mr. 
Heyd.

“I am Instructed Dr. Clàrk will make 
the opposite statement," is 
mutii. who further state| 
undertaken with Mr. II|y 
any witnesses.

Ml Heyd then wanted to secure a 
commission to take the evidence of ths 
nurse In New York, who|wue the sec
ond witness tb the will, bill his lordship 
refused. The lawyer and Justice J^atch- 
ford : then discussed the càse and the 
latter stated that tbe wiright of evi
dence was overwhelmingly against the 
plaintiff. His lordship flld 
elder It necessary to call Jon 
eel for the defence.

A LITTLE GIRL BURGLARi ,
r Alliance Charged 

Never Vleltid.
Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 

it Woods, who,with his 
an. has been employed 
Roberts of-the Dominion 
itch tlie hotels who Sell 
hohrs, had a bad come- 

having been sent to ths 
[for trial, charged with 
reports against places j

I visited. It transpired
II deceived his employers

Vanity In Wearing Valuable Riflgs 
Led to Arrest.

Edna Mutton, aged 14, living at 9$ 
Frlzzell-street, who was arrested by 
Détective Miller when caught wear
ing valuable rings stolen from 26 
■word-street and 599 Pape-avcnue,

- was arraigned In court yesterday and 
pleaded guilty to the theft, also to six 
esses of house entry. Most of these 
had been made thru rear windows Or* 
by means of keys hidden under the 
doormats tfy the occupants. - The 
magistrate remanded her to the Child
ren's Shelter for a week. In order tnat 
her home surroundings might be in
vestigated.

When the detective .accosted the 
little girl In Gerrard-street, the girl 
St first raid that the rings had been 
given to her. but later admitted that 
she had stolen them. She took him to 
her desk in Bolton-avenuc sehcol and 
there ten more lings were found. A 
number of pairs of opera glass's were 
found burled In a lawn.

Tho houses entered were 1 and 26 
flword-street. 59!* and 601 Pape-avenue. 
another in Broad view-avenue and one 
In Gcrrard-etrcet.

I

t
,

ITOO INFIRM TO ATTEND 
COURT, GOES CMKIEIN8

Id Mr. Hell-, 
he had not' 

yd to bring
Ithe do-

II :The Mrs. A. Henry Hlgglneon men
tioned In the despatch is now in To
ronto attending the Woodbine races 
with-her husband, where they arc great 
favorites on the lawn and in the pad- 
dock.

udge Britten Beclines^to Excuse 
Michael Frsser’s Attendance 

at Bsrrie To-day,

IT

I'
ig with Mr.
west 8taf-8.00 p. m. Race Special to Buffalo, 

Saturday, Oct. 1st. >
For convenience 'pf those Interested 

In Fore Erie races, the Grand Trunk 
will run special fast train, leaving To
ronto 8 ptff. Saturday, Oct. i. Round 
trip fare *2. Cafe-parlor car and vesti
bule coaches.

not cos- 
tbe eoun-■

BARRIE. Sept. 28.—(Speclil.)—The 
celebrated case of-Catharine McCor
mick. to annul the marriage of her 
80-year-old second cousin, Michael 
Frsser.on tlie ground of Insanity,corny* 
before Justice Britten 
morning. The first shot was fired to
night, while tlie Jury were out in the 
McNulty murder trial.

John King. K.C., counsel for Fraser 
and his new wife (Miss Robertson), 
asked his lordship to excuse th*#oid 
gentleman from coming down to Bar-

x V

'ent * ■1

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, CQUC,. I 
STOMACH CRAMPS^fi J I 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERAJ 1 
INFANTUM, SEASICKNESS,, f 1 

SUMMER COMPLAINT, antNall I 

: LOOSENESS OF THE BOWELS
EmcttJJOJiY ccBED»Bf i«e3

use or i

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACTOR

WILD ! STRAWBERRY

id to-morrow

’ than to" 
best pre- 
nk put# 
f it. But 

ordinary

The New Savoy Tea Rooms, 114 1-2 
Yenge-street, over Blachford's. A spe
cial 22c lunch served In gentlemen's 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and 
fiom 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 s.m. to 11 p.m. sd.

WILL LAY CORNERSTONE. -

The ae nouncement Is made that 
Archbishop McBvay will lay the cor
nerstone of Kt. Augustine's Seminary 
on Sunday. Oct. 26. His grace Ig, still 
at Newport. R. I„ in company* witii 
Father Kidd, his secretary.

(I

i
rle. ■» ij

"We object very sttohglyj to having 
him-brought from Orillia, as he ie In 
a very serious state with 'art*ns 
sclerosis.’ Dr. Ratkes, his family phy
sician. has been attend tngblm regular
ly of late, and has made an affidavit 
that It would be a very dangerous 
thing to move Him down for examina
tion In the witness box. Dr. Spohn 
has also made a similar affidavit.

_ tics Middl>ton thought it w ould be too.j-sr, \T7k^'"z trtë&rsjïBuilding, 10 Jordon St, Toronjo. , ed wee takrn at Midland.
TWENTY SERIOUSLY INJURED. “I suggest, my lord, that you go upTwenTY acmouut-T injunuu. there interview him, as it would
BERLIN, Sept. 29.—The disturbances be tto great a risk to bring him down

In Moabit precinct this evening were hei'e."
slight as compared with the preceding Judge Britton: Would It be * great- 
days. A strong force of police, fifty er risk to him to come hefe that for

are resrchlnx for 0( whom were armed with carbines, me to go to Orijlls? I certainly do not
prevented gatherings In the streets, propose to tales a trip of that kind, 
which were more crowded than .ever. M.. McDonald, K.C-, counsel for-M.s. 
The authorities rigidly enforced the McCormick, also objected, 
closing of doors and windows In all “I* has been my learned friend’s tea
houses. tics all thru to delay. I am Informed

Several minor skirmishes occurred, that Fraser has been out In a ear.oe
"T'non one Isolated fact rests hi* some shots being fired, and about lately, and he goes out driving end

/*<» it , Is vour duty to give this twenty persons being seriously Injured, riding In an automobile"
man the benefit of every possible The minister of the Interior. Herr Von -Are you going to advance canoeing
ihnht but vou cannot be sure of any- Dallwlt*. remained on tbe «cens ter as an evidence of We Insanity?" laug.i-
thing’ln till» world. It as you sit several hours. At midnight all was ^ the Judge.
il»hour after hour It has sank deep-' quiet. "Well, I certainly do object te those
er and deeper into ,«ojir conviction that - ■ ■ ■ affidavits."
that letter was written, then It lv 
jour duty, like stalwart men. to give 
adfgat to your conviction.

•■Now what impression did you ga
ther of 'that poor unfortunate girl, as 
she stood there in that box? I need 
not remind you of the terrible suffer
ing the wrecked nervous system, rea
son almost frightened from her. trem
bling like an aspen leaf, subjected to 

of the crudest of necessarily cruel

Pla» opens te-dar. Jessie Alexander 
Recital, October 4lfc.

N
?

>uAh, ;hideous countenancf tlve

the petty tilings that w 111 not meet 
the light of day, the power of reason. 
You have been warned against the 
evidence of prisoners who turn etate's 
evidence, but tills Is not the earn#. 
#he hss not taken refuge In the crown. 
She is convicted. She Ie now found 
«uli.y of a crime for which she mint 
bt sentenced to hang by the neck till 
she Is dead.

55 ,»»■*>«
she not receive a letter from this man 
telling her

I’
INasmith’s “Gold Crust” J'lS-

UAT BE BAP IDLY AND in■ •
••i

i| - ft’» a perfect Bread
Bread may be made from varying flours—may 

be poor In gluten. Either bread la unsatisfactory.
Nasmith's "Gold Crust" Bread Is made from 

blended, gtuten-rioh flours, to give unvarying grade 
and flavor, and this standard is unceasingly watch
ed from day to day. You get the benefit.
• phone Mato 4872—or to the nearest Nasmith 
store—order "Gold Crust" through your grocer.

1150 Bay Street 
I 64 King East 

162 Yonge Street 
446 Spadtna Are.

140* Queen West 
Jucrn and Ontario 
137 King 8t. W. 

iloor and Bathurst 
784 Yonge St.
462 King 8t. W.
355 Broadview Are.

1‘

#■ !:•QVAUnf
It ppewee- 

valuabl* 
M I f leal 
perll,i 

flush thr 
p.m clenr
All bfrH J -

Mr* rrhlrb 
k d I ■-
k. Y e t,
hiplret p»d 
krege you 
tin*. Your 

you why
n*gl dull-.

to strangle this child?
Tfilrt V"aH. Pid he «r did he not
wTitê thstBenefit to Prisoner. •sTlW

yeer». fee dent experfmeet when yee buy tt.
lis. J, 0g*rxLLt, Glenboro, Alta, writes:—“While living to El 

sitffeied with acute stomach trouble, colic, diarrhoea, etc., I took 
medicines sad had a doctor attend me for several weeks but fi 
relief, I suffered terrible pain and was gradually getting weal 
1905 I came to Canada and suffered with Summer Complaint; I was 
recommended to take D*. Fowlsb's Ex Truer Or Wild StiawbeIxt •» I 
bought a bottle (but had no faith in it) and it completely cured »*• I 
sow haw it constantly In the house and one spoonful always curt# me."

PRIOE

I
various

no 4 '
In

ENGLAND NOT DE
LONDON, Sept. 28.—Blstchfcrd. 1» 

the course of an article in Tlhe Clarion, 
apropes of the army msn-euvr»», sa./#, 
tbit the Q. O. R. brought over the con. 
vlctlon that the mother 
decedent and Englishmen 
but t»i*t the Rifles ar# rot 
tounded with ths falsity of

CADPILES i|
sasÆI
dnuers or EnnaxsoZ. Batts ACw.. Tarante.
DR* CHASE'S OINTMBMTs

ENT.

Co„ Limited J
Ontario, •0 CENTS

Wswifaetured snly by Tbe T. HILBURN CO., Limited, Terete, Oat
: ,1tr>- was

degenerate, 
turning as- 
f thlT liew.% one
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"help wanted

tSoMB8TICWANTBD-YTwo mâldi» * n
JJ entire work; femlly! of three, net* 

■equlred. Apply 
, Prince Georgji

~ /(

i 1 THE TORONTO WORLD *FRIDAY MORNING,Lfpî 8
) ’fin S;large and small__

factory sites
on C. T. C-P-

______________________K. end Electric
Railway, underlaid with pure 
Sand and Gravel, cioae to f oronto.

AKMoTKUNG * COOK,
4 East Kichmondotreet.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.> PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. ■-DOCTORS UNO PATIENTS 
SPEAK WELL OF HOSPITAL

•I f-1f r sale
detached solid 
brick house~

F1« y

Nli I New York. Reference» j 
Mr»; Mackenzie, Room 35 
Hotel, between 3 and,!.

:r FOR SALjEA

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

..... ■ "■■■ J .............. . i
r±OOD GENERAL SERVANT at onciu 
Ur - with references. Mrs, Coughlin, 41 
TyndaJl-avenue.

i i
Thi »

: e«on Fermanagh Ava. near 
Ronceevallee ave. Containing 
6 Room» and Bathroom.de-

Employee, However, Not Very Par
ticular as to Disinfecting — 
Prof. Mackenzie's Suggestions.

riHOCOLATE DIPPERS 
^ ler’e, 130 Yonge-etreetj.

TlfEN WISHING returi paesage, Erg. 
“t land or Scotland, aps>ly to F. Fame, 
worth, 1198 Queen West, j «

/
wanted. Huy*1:1 I

*dROUTE

TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepte3)
Iv. Toronto 7.30 a.m., 3.00 p.m. 
*rr. Toronto US p .m., 3.30 pm.

TICKET OFFICE. (ironed Floor, 
Traders' Bank Bid*- 03 Yon», at.

- • ! I »■ :
Il I T) PROPERTIES FOR SALE

ÿVaddinflton A G run ay's Liât.

corated thruout• ; •
z Price $3,700.II -

of the Isolation Apply
Boom 17, Saturday Wight Bid’s 

Telephone Main 6310

"PERSONS having waate «pace In cel- 
1 lam, outhouses or stable# can make 
tlS to $30 per week growing 
for ue during fall and wlfliter month*. Now 
Is the beet time to plaint. For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal.

Yesterday's session 
Hospital enquiry, conducted by Judge

tADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 6ti King 
WAb2tu Main 6W6. Reunion Office, ing yonter proof

weathe 
pSr°roljl o

«grawa-e. w*
. »pscHI gi
* 1 -•

4 muahroome
J| «j

r,North 101Winchester, partook, with few excep
tions, of the nature of a love feast.|| 6!

Ill
i

810 per toot.-
Testimonials, solicited and unsolicited, 

poured In from all sorts of witnesses, 
especially towards the end of the day.4 
All the nurses were paragons, "twee 
said, ai?d the meals were such—almost 

shame the Waldorf- 
Astoria. Children cried when they 

cured and had to leave, and some 
seemed almost

FOR SALE
Southeast corner of Clinton and Bloor- 
streels; magnificent store: almost new; 
with two apartments: eight rooms and 
bath and four rooms and bath; hot wat
er heating throughout; blinds, fixtures 
and awning.
PRICE 610,000,

i Ui I Z'lAffri/EFIBLD AVENUE, corner Ave-c ®ssisr»r.sRf»*- (TELEGRAPHERS ears from 860 to 810»
A per month. Six mosth»’ tuition here - 
will qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day, 
evening and mail courses. Fall term -■ 
Sept. 6. Writ# Dominion! School Railroad- 
tog,-: 91 Queen East, Toronto.,

TX/ANTED—A housekeeper, a young wo- 
Tv man preferred. Address Mr. M. Neu- 
reuther, Welland Junetla» F.O. 6712848
IX/InTED AT ONCE—pour or five lath# 
TT hands, accustomed ' to marine work. 
Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co., Lim
ited, Collmgwood, Ont. ]

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME.

IllT |"

. — -
J CUT W 
| TAB P-

for SatpTt

I or eleven
LEN GROVE AVENUE, 267 feet, en 

xJT bloc; price 825.
■

4567Ri —&« would not Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th, and 
for the balance :of the season. Steamer 
"Lakeside" wills leave Port Dalhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.48 p.m.'

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2663.
edit

OPEN FOR OFFER

QOULDINQ St HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street.

corner Avenue 
frontage; 206

feet deep; 836 per foot.
•RRIAR HILL AVENUE,’east of ravine, 

D goo feet; price SIS, en bloc.

AVENUE, 860 feet; price

were

‘nK.rff pro.. X X
of the University Pathological and 
Bacteriological Department waa read.
It said in part;

"In order that Infectious disease» of LIMITED
ail kinds may be effectually dealt with grand trunk route
by the health authorities, of the City 0***D Xkunk rolte.

i of Toronto, It Is of the greatest Impor- Mailings to 6. 6. Marie
tance that the bacteriological labors- From Sarnie, iSO p.m., «». “Saronic,” 
ton-,' at present situated in the city every Monday; 66. "Hamonlr,” Wednes- 
hali should be much better equipped day; 6». “Huroalo,” Saturday, 
and manned than It is at present. #It Merle and Gww-
should be possible for a medical man p-m-| owea Sons*, has p.m.; »». “Mi*d- 
to receive reports, upon bacteriological land,” every Wednesday; MS. “German- 
material from cases of suspected dlph- te,” Saturday. , 
tberla. tuberculosis or typhoid within Information from 
24 hours of the time of sending In.
This would entail a larger staff than 
Is at present employed and the provi
sion for work on Sunday, so that a 

v telephone report could be sent to medi
cal men both on Sunday and Monday.

"In addition to this, the health de
partment of the city should deposit at Hospital Suited Them
all the drug «tores -sterile swabs, pre- Mre, J. H. McFaul thought the treat-
Pa^f?Va*,n?H,U?bP£?1 » meat ,n the diphtheria section could 
material from the throat, so that a ^ot be excelled Ah* Hud tuhiu „ _aPhysician could in a few minute, oh- tient Æntiy vl.h^^ The p.Wto 
tain the swab, if called to see a sue- wards, and found the Children kindl v 
piclou. case. These might be left at treate^ without exception M?e F E

P,umb waa Perfectly eatlefied withthe ,hh. r.|,v h!ui treatment of her three children.
«Zindcm,m*ha «weh Dr' McCollum had sent three cblld- 

cou,d eend the *wab ren of hie own, all at one time. He
•In connut ton with thl. It would ^wVnec^T For^ï î,°'

enormously asslet the health officer1doc”or^7a «ZS*' 
with bis work If a branch laboratory ; tory Irritant and it ntiJhT’h* resplra-
were established at the Isolation Hos- oy, „ ev „ 'fata, M h*b* „*
pttal, so that the junior assistant In 1 2 1 fb.”d *nt0
the hospital could, within 18 hours, de- fumigated with It Hie^Ltoton 
dde In regard to suspected cases of that It waT extrem.lv raJ^ J°n w“ 
diphtheria or of mixed Infections sent taglous diseases^ be transfer^& l

Rev. thfïï, wit- had** found^^the" lnstltutton^perractiy

men! ô/a Thlld In hto housed muh^y, “uM “flnTno ^a'ult.011^’'meals ^re

good, and the linen the bèat'ÎT the city* 
Mr.. Mar> Vr»odward produced ,her Mrs. Davie, twice a oatient unA a

ev. Js 2Zn- Th" h8/J a b"^ 'over of chltorT could^ ' 1
fie and some scars, which she claimed highly of the wav the little 
were the result of scarlet fever. To 
Dr. Sheard they looked like vaccina
tion marks.

Ann!** Hickey, the hospital cook, said 
the nur.iefi sometime* 
the. storeroom, but

f If TREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS 
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

*■ i j A
i

*
A LBERTUS 

-IV 817 en bloc.

NORTHERN NJtVieXTION CO. Bgllnton-avenim,

TEACHERS WANTED.
--------r— -----—-—— —-----------

A TEACHER, for S.S. No. 6, Euphrasia. 
-"V Salary paid 8600. Applications receiv
ed up to Oct. 8. Duties to commence at 
once, James A. Dales, éecretary-treasur
er. Heathcote.

TT’LHVEN acres, 
J-J near Avenue-road, 
crosses this property.

- 826,000;Township of Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant Isgued by the 
Reeve, under the seal of the Corporation 

I of the Township of Scarboro, to me di
rected, bearing date the eighth day of 
August, 1910, commanding me to levy 

" upon end sell the lands mentioned in, the 
following list for arrears of tixes end 
costs due thereon, I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
costs the sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the salld lands, or 
as much thereof as may be necessary tor 
the payment of the said taxes and costs, 
at the Halfway House, on the Kingston- 
road, In the Township of Soarboro, on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (tith) day of 
November, 1910, at the nour of two o’clock 
in. the afternoon:

(All the following lands art patented).

A

Hi ~ • ; Setter ee-1 Blip
up
SS.UÛP

I 12 only

A BOUT twenty acres, Yonge-street, ad- 
A joining Rosedale a”lopposite Melrose Park, good dwelling and 
orchard; price 82E.OOO._______ __

-HI"• H
. !

•■6 Fort Artbnr.
SB «1fijf f

11 : ' -vyEARLY five acres. Bayvlcw-avenue, 
near Moore Park, pride 86500. (TlEACHER wanted far school section 

A No. 6, Toronto Gore. Apply to- Wm., 
Kersey or John Taylor, Càstlemore P.O.

88
A GRUNDY. 86 King 
6396. Eglinton Office

loading si

rjtr
load nr 8l

8 P.M.
RACE SPECIAL

W-DMKOTOK 

North 101._________

If
i 56

BUSINESS CFIANCES.inrallwa
agents; or the company at 
Colllngwood.

ty ticket 
Sarnia or

in*l8a

loadinPRESSING AND DYEING. / ^
------------------------ ------------ ----------------------- A

-i
:ENT. profit can 
ivestor in a city 
lx thousand! This 
est Investigation, 
towerman, Ham- 

561234.

THOUSAND PER 
be secured by an 

sand and gravel pit at 
proposition bears the cl 
Communicate with W. 
titon, Canada.

ed a
TO a value; cv 

selling at
leaffingteh 

for 613J9»;

' IShe merely confirmed the evidence of 
the other maid. She washed her hands 
before meals, and her face "if I think 
it needs it"

BUFFALOM il „ i, 4194.

ill , LEGAL CARDSBUFFALOSATURDAY, OCT. 1st, "DROKERS or agents!: wanted to get 
D «hare* subscribed f#r a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. -Box ». 
World Office, Toronto, j

!i A SA VI 
RELOA

ill PBlUill
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

s t /For convenience of those Interested 
In Fort Erie races, the Grand Trunk 
will run special fast train, leaving To
ronto 8.00 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 1st.

—■
i M J I

A 25x104 82.64 IL») U.U
A 28X104 2.64 1.89 4.44
A 25x104 2.64 1.80 4.44
A 26x104 2.86, l.W 4.66
A 25x104 2.26 1.») 4.06
C 25x104 2.20 1.80 4.UI

25x104 2.15 LW 3.06
25x104 2.16 1.30 2.»

D 25x104 1.87 1.80 3.67
D 25x104 1.87 1.80 8.67
E 25x85
E, 33x63 2.26
G 23x104 2.83
G 25x104 2.36 1.80 4.06
G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.03
G 25x104 2.2» 1.80, 4.06
H 25x104

1 M 34x66
4 P 25x123 2.44 1.80 4.24
9 U 25x104 . 2.09 1.80 3.80

10 U 25x104 2.0» 1.80 2.»
Flan No. 765, Lot 34, Cbn. B~
. 67 .. 30x131 2.V5 1.80 4.75

30x131 2.95 1.») 4.75
83 20x106.6 1.7» 1.80 4.0»

20x105.6 1.7» 1,80 4.69
30x110 2.95 1.80 4. <5

Plan No. 811, Lot 34, Can. B- 
. » .. 30x115 5.33 1.80 7.13
. 40 .. 32x105 5.33 1.80 7.13
Plan No. 1080, Lot 34. bon. B- 
. 14 .. 50x133 1.15 1.80 2,»6

.. 50x133 1.15 1.80 2.1» l-~——-------------- ------- ------- ——-----------—-il--------
.. 16 50x133 1.16 1.80 2,«5 T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., '
,. r ,.\ 50x133 1.15 1.80 2.86 J. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto. JL Umlted, Manning Cbambers-Crushed
., $8 .. 50x133 1.15 l.so 2.«s , edtf stone, 81.S per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis
Plan No. 1080, Lot 84, Con. B- - -i- street Wharf.

50x133 1.16 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.96
50x133 1.16 1.80
50x133 1.15 1.86
60x133 1.15 1.8»
60x133 LIS i 1.80 2.»o
50x133 1.15 1.8» 2.»8

81 .. 50x133 1.16 1.8» 2.»5
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.85
50x133 1.16 1.8» 2.»5
50x133 1.16 1.80 2.DS
•50x183 1.15 1.80 2.96
50x133 1.15 ! 1.80 2.95

«47I «’ il )
6Kts of foi 
lar ,60c val 
day s seiUi

<3AND RETURN

$2.00
SATURDAY, OCT. 1

7.10 P.M. ,
FAST TRAIN

UTÛRE AND DWELLING to rent-Good 
•57 opening for hardware, west end. Box 
30, World.

I

Round Trip, Fare 02.00
Cafe-Parlor Car and Vestibule Coaches.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
King and Yonge

612345 12 Z'lURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A3 
U Macdonald. 26 Qurtp street East. •4 ARTICLES FOR SALE. ' A Snap

fi i111HBHU

ta C. HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor.. 
XJo Crown LAfe Building. e<*g Lnorthwest corner 

Streets. Phone Main 420».
ttiOR SALE—One doutes type case frame. 
J2 and eleven type else», neatly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

7|.
8
9 T73RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister So- 

r lldtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone -M.

10E ,1 2.26 LW 4.08 
L80 4.06
l.S) 4.63

T71IVE HUNDRED neaitlj printed cards. 
JU billheads or dodgersv one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Diindaa.

11 powder; p 
shooter»: p

Two Delle:

12 A. 2044.13 . ed

“EASTERN FLYER” 14 HOTELS ARTICLES WANTED15
. 16

17
Arrives New York Ceatral Depot 

at Buffalo.
THROUGH COACHES, PARLOR, 

AND DINING CARS. 
Tickets good for return all 

trains Monday?» Oet. 3.

Tickets, Sleeping Car accom
modation, etc.. City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets, and Union Depot.

2.98 1.80 4.(8 
2.23 1.80 4.13

4 ' A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge etreet- 
A Accommodation first-class, 81.50 and 
82 a day. John F. Scholes,______________ - -

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
J3. —Central; electric light, steam best
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. I

' 10.30 p.m. for; ; GOOD cash price paid for your bi
cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

14 A SNAP19 edtfMONTREAL edtf >720 S
■>31

wanted—Ontario 
ted or unlocated.

XrETERAN GRANT?
V or Dominion, loca 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.
22 and Car-5 

lengths; «
' ' sffll

by the “Only Double-Track Mue,” car
ries only emt-cln»« passengers. Day
Coaches and Pullman Sleepers of latest 
design.

itl i. 
}•* *' ed5823

21 stMEDICAL ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 

TAR. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. j Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- 
JJ 5 College street._______ ^_____________ ed ' to, . «d7

GUILDERS’ MATERIAL

‘4 lUrdSy25 s.14626

Hunters’ Excursions
OCT. 10 te NOV. 12

Fsr Dryingnot speak too 
- -X _ ones were
treated. Some of them wehe so happy 
there that they cried when they had to 
go home. T. B. Lamb and Mrs. W. A.
Hughes, mother of Elwood Hughes, 

came down to also spoke words of praise.
then william h.i nevfr t0 the k,t' Dr. W. J. Bryaps, who has lived In 
and looks Lf?.rI1?h?'i,Wh° Wa,xee fl00re hospital, and Has attended patients 
tavs wer. . the "nen’ <a,d he al- there for twenty years, thought that 
ed liren fna "hi 7h,en handling soil- better treatment could be given there 
chlorid* before mJatofeCled £,th W’ than ln the patlenU’ homls lt was 
Crocker lj, the scirl./rr16 d named dlmcult to disinfect an ambulance ln 
home, admitted that ./. nuf,ea a ahort time, but It never became very
v ent to the dinlnJr1 ? sometime* f strongly Infected. It was out of the
Without dlsln?ectton AltoeVn6 Ward ' |,ueetlon to put anyone In an ambu- 
otler ma I dwaa h idt h Ai,? P4'ri.m.\ ?n* I !ance containing blankets which had 
upstairs and^dld not Jtoiie dl?he* j lately been treated with formaldehyde. •
want, n0t d,8,nfect after-! He suggested than a better plan than W Ml

Frank h*v„. , , ■ i the sulphur fume* would be for the W'wOaZ____________________
lance for the past 20 amb“" *tretcher to be removed and disinfect- ; TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS

SSMîSïïïJi ANOTHER ATLANTICSEEHr? Sais 2ss? akas record
years aao Vc"j lnstructlons many and wider separation of the wards. The 
ed bv Ml.. year’18 order' pounds should also be fenced in with
th. to . . '’Mon. he had changed- a double fence.

“*-rJn amhulanoe after i a. Orr, B. Bedfo -d and Richard Ro- 
wh' ■ L J’ic.n Low„ellp he changed bertson ail spoke highly of treatment 
th^i aT?*»80 *id' kept himself accorded to patients they had sent to 
thoroly disinfected, tho his own child- the hospital

bad developed diphtheria and scar- J. Hamilton, the 
let fever at different times. On cer- 
tain occasion a he had rushed patients 
Into the. wards without examination, 
if hfl could not find the house doctor.

Dr. Graham, who had attended the 
Butler child, considered that th* child . Ï** ** V. floorg
had received every possible attention.! ,ook^d aft,*r »lnen UP ‘HI three

Dr. James Burns had been connect-! ™"^8 lW2u, J'8, 7dlnIa,?'
ed with 20 or more cases at the liotirl- c1ot^ *lnd n ' ft d H,e
tal. and he had no complaint to male.». r(T to,rhr. ^.M n dlphtl,lpr,a *ef-

tion, but he occasionally went over to
the other side to relieve one of the 
maids. Hé never Worked in both sec
tions on the same Jay, but he took no 
precautions and had never been In
structed to do so. M. U. Fraser, a. pa
tient for three weeks, had no com
plaints. He had fo fnd everything per
fect.

The enquiry thtn adjourned until 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock, when 
it Is hoped that a conclusion of the 
evidence may be r-ached, Dr. Sheard 
will then produce statistics of the cost 
rtf maintenance of he hospital.

27m a

CHANGE 
OF TIME

ART i2»
1530IS !!g

■■ II
Best hunting grounds are reached by 

Grand Trunk. Ask for copy of Haunts 
Of Fish and Game."

Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

31,.
33
33 ed7TRAINS NOW LEAVE 

TORONTO
•hake one. 
of a pole se 
foot woodei 
clothes line 

of th| S»:.3te
; JM

APAfiTMENTS TO LET1934 PATENTS AND LEGAL
ÇSTHERSTONHÀuS^T^aTttTrti
r established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, lfl 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

2»35$, I I11|y
T.É ;

-i
•7« TxOWLINO, PARKDALB — Modern 

U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
iIn comectlon. Phone Park 1863.

36
229,00 a.m. 

5.15 p.m.

37
38 ..........23 edtf31 igfiai: 7»T 39

y».40 ARCHITECTS41A "4A 42 \ CUT-PRIt
f GUN WA. nil sd733 /NEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

vN Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608
43
44 M ..

» :: EDUCATIONAL.Dieiei Car Service on ill Traie» 85A 45! bMONEY TO LOAN.46
A RAILWAY AGENT and operator 

eTA- earns good1 money. Easy work. Sure 
pay. Qualify at Central Telegraph School.
1 Gerrard-street. Toronto. Particulars ‘ 
free op request.

Ticket Ofleee, corner King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

iU1I 1-2 lb. paidk 
£»und at | 
Per packag

J. H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer. Township of Scarboro. 

West Hill. Aug. 8. 1910.
A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 4»*5, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

ed

Tkled 7

HUNTING I 'A SeThe “Royal Edward" has beaten all 
competitive records by 6 hours 26 min
utes, completing the voypge from 
Bristol to Quebec in

’’ LIVE BIRDS
■prOPE’S BIRlT iTORE. ïrt) Quêen 9t‘ 
LI west. Mato 4259. ! edT

ROOFING ;

.h o'
‘1. r* ALVANIZED IRON ekyllghto, metal 

VJT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelaide street West.

f 2 >■II
S DAYS 30 HOURS.

The “Royal Edward" and "Royal 
George" are the ^ molt luxuriously 
equipped and fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL AND 

RLEBECi j
Royal Edward .Thurs., Aug. 18; Sept. 15 
Royal George. .Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster A 
Co., R. M, Melville, S. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOfRLlER,
General Agent, King and Ti

ed7
to select territory

and engnge guides

Open Season In

QLEBEC—Moose. Cariboo and Deer 
—Sept, let to Deo 31st t Sept, let 
to Jan- 8let.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
boo, Deer—Sept. IStb to Nov. SOtb.

Now ts tbe tl TOBACCOS AND CIGARSHOUSE MOVING
_______ /I a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re-

TJOU6E MOVING and raising done. J. A tall Tobacconist. 128 .Topge street. 
XJl Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ed Phone M. 4543. #dT

: MASSAGE 1 T
AfASSAGE fScandinavian), Mme. Con- 
J.8A stantin, 80 Brunswick avenue. Col-

(ren relief driver, only 
ran the ambulancp one day a week. 
He used the sam$ methods as the 
others.

-I

fl
!J

m m.Never Had Instructions, HERBALIST 1.
and” Miy t- -,13 61 f 

oronto Sts. ! A LVER’S CREAM Ointment for piles. 
-A varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 
Alver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay street, Toronto

-j

A LeNOVA SCOTIA—Moo Sept. IStb 
to Nov. IStb. (Caribou and Deer 
protected until 1912.)

I
■lege 6478.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. <to7J*

6rtt Parliament etreet. Phone North 2493.

! ed7Dr. Gilbert Royce, an eye and tar 
" specialist, had -been railed. In by fD,r. 

Hunt to see the Woodward» child, lie 
had found a decided ulcer of the cor
nea, sueh a* would 
r'-rt.tches. Internal Injur: 
trltton.

Send for Pamphlets containing 
Game Laws toHOTEL DeVILLF Kentucky Are-T -^.1 for comfor?rspT.“„ddldBfoacCah:

tlon, between piers; excellent tabl»: 
■elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON, Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES ‘Z ed?1
BUYS GOOD EXPRESS HORSE 

O'J'J and harness; also good driving 
horse, buggy and harness. Cheap for 
cash. 824 College

1 ■>. caused by 
■r low nu- 

- Iilslnfeetants couid npt pro- 
dime such an Infeeted ulcer.

Dr. Hunt «aid he had himself be -n 
' *H“d by Dr. Kelly of the hospital 
staff The rhlld had a sore finger con
taining pus. from which the eye had 
probably h»rn Inoculated. Dr. Hunt 
could not praHe,tlie hospital methods 
too bight)

Another Ambulance Needed.
W. .1. Bent!Ih;

4ay, epectei, 
- Tw«»r

Make V*

-Vf ASSAGE. baths and medical electricl- 
iM- tÿ. Mrs. Colbram. 766 Yonge. N, 

■____________ edTtf. ■if.»
mm. ^ 3229.BRICKS128

. A PATENTSMêl
i ,Brant Park Hotel 

and Bungalows
DETHER.7TONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
-C Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free.

;TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY 

Manufacturers of
High Oracle Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipi 
Office and w

Phene Park 2866.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

.■
7 4 i r

!
; SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS, 
a NY person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section et 
available Dominion land ln Manltoh. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The sppliSfît 
must appear to person at the nte 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
the district. Entry by proxy niay hi 
made »t any agency, on citato conto tloos, by father, motner, »on, daurh^* 
troüUr or slater of inundlng h2£%u&

elDuties.—ffia months’ residence uno« 
cultivation of th# land la each of “hr!2 
years. A homesteader may 11 ve 
tone nolle» of his homestead on « fermai 
at least 80 screi solely ow»ied and pled by him or by hie lather, dJ0thJt* 
ion daughter, brother or slstei fi,r'

In certain districts * homesteader # 
good standing ma* pre-empt a quvt.'rn 
section alongside his homestead, plîf: 
83.00 per acre Duties-Must reside udo? 
the homestead or pre-emption six rnoifth? 
in each of six years tr3m dati VhomJ 
.lead entry (Including the toue rtaffiZ, 
to earn homestead patent) and cuUlyIt2 
fifty acres extra. “vat»

A homesteader who has exhausted hi. 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased 
stead to certain dletrlcu Price «.00 ^ 
acre. Dutlea-Must reside six montb»P?n 
each Of three years, cultivate fifty 
and ertet a house worth 8300.00.

8 W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication 

advertisement will not be paid for.

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High- ; 

class Modern Family Hotel. American I 
and European Plan Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write tor Booklet.

•" tile raalrk 
dozen, at «9

t
MUST IMPROVE SERVICE sdfV thad < hargn of

amhulanrr botiioon Ô p.m, an/1 8 a.m. |
Coma glow■■».«■« ho brought to tlvto Pere Marquette Ra Iwsy Will Have to 
Isolation, and others, snob Hs typhoid, | 
to the other bowpltal*. 11? sealed the |
ambulanro up with disinfectants when CHATHAM. Her* 29.-(Rpeclal.)—

D.xon Bf 4 ,.llw.y commission

- hydo.was used for, this, and sulphur WRa 1° the city jo-lay to consultation W tC RHY If I fl N A DDCn O
fun.es were used between’ : alls. with city and coiinlh offlidale In refer- WAS «DUT MUNArrtU l —.

Dr. Kiieaid intrrjecied that the rhoi »e 1 to the train service on the Pure _ 1 Hfkl I A Ml AMFDIPA I BMP
TXiïl Marquette, as ja re ult of which that ^ *° See ! HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

the pailent die. tmd the judge su eg- it- company will be compelled to arrange , ______
erj that It «as within f.v hounds of ih,|r schedule vide better accom. i T, F. Hamilton of St. Louis, Mo.,was I NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH, 
peslbt'ito to". 1mo ambulance-. . . ,, ... I LOGXB AND ROTTERDAM.The two maid* who «-re nrurt ci’l 1 m",-at A Pl a.î° ”a>' . 1 .<* * 8 ? esterday upon J sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
declared that- they had h»en at f,e . to lnstajlh ga .es at all of them | charges of assaulting his cx-wife, Mrs. ,'0c<- 4(b ..............................New Aasterdo-
hospital,toss than a month. His hon >r l!^eT2*!lng,'‘"! ’ ra,chmcn to guard chartotte Hamilton of tills city, and of ! Oet. 11th .............................................Xoordsm
rulftl. them out. and another, Mary ,°'#r 111 ^___it____ ________ kidnapping hi* 8-voar.nM son °ct. 36th ..... ..... . .Ryndam
LaSih, was call* 1. She «ont Into ’he, . .. . - J . ~ Hamilton ' Th» L,» ,..v ’ A » The new giant-twin-screw Rotterdam,«ard, dally to sweep and dust, going Acqu.tted on Shooting Charge. : klJaping UP th6 ton,‘register, one of the larg‘e«
down to the kitchen for dinner. She Victor Caatitono, «, Italian, was ac «4 Hamllton swore that she had m“ ' leriathan* ot the world-

x neither disinfected nor changed h-r qtiltted by the seaelcjns Jury of shooting married the prisoner in and h<î,4
clothes, hut washed her face and I Iwtb intent at Carlo Ross to a row In vorced hlm s?x *veara tere^ ’n-îfh the 
ha-ds » i a house on Chindt s-ave . In Auffii*:. o^tb. “i1 .

Riibv Hearn bad only been at the There had been a general fight follow- I?*,-,bJld',.tbe -fat,herxt<:> jîî2 ! 
hospital t« o weeks, but Mr. Drayton In* upon a mtich ^xed love affair, In ' J? hli sumiort Hs^h^iMih der the dlrorc«- The case was ad-
Insltocd on examining h«r to spite of which C'astilatjo anti gnpth.er were rival tribute to toils support. He had mad- journed till Monday to allow this polt^ exported from Canada to the United
«tenons n-mesta from Dr Fheard «ultors. and lies ah Intending peace- °5ly a ‘it. f 8UCh, coatrV,u11fn vu.1 to be argued. T. C. Robinette, K.C.> States, is, to my mind, a pretty clear
strenuous protests rr m l , neard, ^ 1 g y - ; she had therefore refused to allow him i, defending HamlWon. Indication that Windsor*. Platts for the

i to eee the ooy. <He stole the child away ----------------------------------g2le of Niagara Falla power In De-
- ! Mau a. Pranu Hnhh, ,0 st’ Lou1*' where ahe wffnt and «ojoj Imperial Unity. trolt Is a good thing.

y . him back, and told of a further at- ) The Empire Club will be addressed The General Electric people cam-
The polie» have learned that the sc- tempt of his to eeCure possession of to-day bv George A. Lloj-d, M.P., for plain that the sale of Niagara power

client Insurance slip fçund upon the the little fellow here, which was failed , West Staffordshire, and Hon. W. A. In Detroit at a cheaper rate than the
body of th- matlg: ed body picked up by the refusal of a taxicab driver to Ormeby-Gore. M P-. for Denbigh die- city is now getting It. wotild ruin the
be slide the tracks near Ea«em-avenve take part In it. | trict, Wales, who are exponenta of 81,000,000 investment of the Detroit
was Issued 'at Ouata to Frank George Hamilton admitted the main facts,. the tariff reform policy. The subject Edison Company. Will not this cheap 
Hobbs, a C. V. R. dining car wai'er j but claimed that he still retained the- of their addresses will be “Imperial supply from Ontario benefit those who 
from Montreal. I right to ace the child as provided un- Unity.” u<e jt ln Detroit'” ;

f .J0P» 1ill . CAFE
-Provide Better Accommodation. X UNCH at Orrs’ Restaurant. and par- 

JU take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner, 3Bc. Entrance, 44 
Richmond street East, also at 45 Queen ■ 
street East.

1 -
j mHotel Brant, BurlingtonSI ment».

orks—Mimico. Vou Nee
edTi ■a PRINTING

■DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
D ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery.- Adams,

ed/tf

:

Him HI
!

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,690 
tons. WANT PROHIBITIVE DUTY ilt,v of coal 

, *;1hfh fern,. 
! proper dtp t 

cla*ly priced
!V:BOV- ? #11 Yonge.

U. S. General Electric Objecte to 
Windsor Selling Detroit Power. MARRIAGE LICENSES TUI

144

» VWced forVfe

>vl Wlndeor, Ont., Sept. 29.—Mayor Han
na said to-day : “The fa<M that the 
General Electric Corporation, with all

T74RED W. FLBTT, Druggist, ,802 West 
X Queen. Leading leeuer of imarriage 
licensee. Weddings arranged frr. Wit
nesses unnecessary. N■ ed7

Its alleged Influence in the United 
States congress, is said to be advo
cating the passage of a bill to place 
a prohibitive duty on electric power

tR. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

ed FLORISTS t vUT PR,C 

< IRON rip:«-
H -vrEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

J> 664 Queen West, College 8769; U 
Queen East, .Mato 3738. Night anil Sunday 
phone. Main 5734. edf

T
$“€tro ,?t.

-5

acres

BUTCHERS
rÜHE ONTARlÔ MARKET 432 _bu«o« 
A West. John Goebel, College SB. «3

4 ,

r !
of thisDr. Martel’s Female Pills edtf

While at work on the trunk sewer 
excavation at St. David and Sack ville- 
srtreets. Charles Briddln, 45 Nelson- 
avenua was buried to the shoulders 
by & ca.ve-in. Hê w&i dutc out «m 
sent to the general hospital '

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD RUlSTORAGE AND CARTAGE TheI’rMcrilifft and ^rrrommendrd tor rro- 
tMicjs’m alimenta, a ecleniiflcally prepar
ed remedy of proven rrorth. The result 
from their nee la quirk and perronaent» 
IT«e aaia at all drns • lor cm. 1JS

house, 128 John. ^l

j _f> »
& A

1 . .4

Ï A
' l r r

Ii«

TAKE NOTICE

A
O£/10.00

PY MONTREAL \>« oAND

OTTAWA
THROUGH COACHES AMD 

SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS.
i

ARRIVES MONTREAL TB# A.M.

TAKE YONGE STREET CARS

ALWAYS ON TIME

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all farther information amply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King 8fc E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
>.16 AM. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

II

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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i* double type cm frame 
■:-pe ceeee, nearly new. 

adent of World Office.

ED neatl> printed card* 
dodger* one dollar. Tele. 
* Dundae. ed

ES WANTED
price paid for your bl. « 

le Muneon, 241 Tonga. -
edtf m

RANTS wanted—Ontario 
h. located or unlocated. 
!.. McKinnon Bldg. ed

D GRANTS, located and 
rchaeed for cash. D. M. 
la Life Building, Toron-

ed?

S’ MATERIAL
crons' svpplV co., 
ning Chambers—Crushed L 
m. on wagons, at Jarvis

ed7

AND LEGAL
LUGH^TcoTThe^d
l I-ong-s*. experience. - 
1 Bank Building. 1»Winnipeg, vfn^r^ I 

adT 
63

. Toronto.

NATIONAL.
fAGENT and operator , 

ioney. Easy work. Sure • 
entrsl Telegraph School. » 

Toronto. Particulars ■ 
.. ed 7 1

E BIRDS
______ ._________ f

STORE. 1» Qua» St ...

AND CIGARS
~-4

RD. Wholesale and Re. 
inlet. IN Tonge street;

edT- I
'SSAGE t

4
ndlnavtan), Mme. Con» 
runevick avenue. Col- i

e47
K^QT massage — Bathe» 

rlclty. Mrs Robinson» 
reel Phone North 2411,

/

ed7

is and medical electric!-
ilbram, 756 Tonge. N.

ed7tt

TENTS
-w#

IAT7GH, DENNISON * 
din*. IS King West. To- 
real, Ottawa, Winnipeg; 
enté, domewtl» and 
ective patentée”- mailed

for-

*d7

r Restaurant and par
ce essential#—pure foed.

water. Best 26c meal*, 
inner, 36c Entranc* 4* 
hast, also at «6 Queen

edf i

INTING
D6, wedding announce- , :

party, tally card#; , 
rs matlonery. Adams, 

ed/tf

E LICENSES
TT Druggist, 602 West 
in* issuer of marrttg* 
k arranged for. W't'r

t od7

RISTS
rtera for floral wreetM 
"eat, College *7#; U 
rs*. Night and Sunday

e<37

CHERS
MARKET, 432 Qt 

Bdebel. College W*. 1

AND CARTAGE
ET, Storage, Removing \ 
-30 year»' experience.
•y: Main 1070: Wgre- a
: J - .Æ

V

\*t 4 ■<I<1 t.I
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Cobalt- ÎZÏT-Cobalt
Higher Range of Values Reached 

By Some of the Cobalt Issues

6 14 KING STREET BAS» 1

Saturday Servings :
4Write, phene or wire us for Infir - 

motion on COBALT STOCKS. Telepkok* 
*■1» 1416. edT

KERR LAKE ANNUAL !n
Comely, tilt 4 Co mmSurplus Shews a Decrease Despite 

Larger Production ef Ones.
•: -j:v

» IHere le e Sew fer the Handy Men.The Meet Expensive Reefing
youean put on a 
Dirai'

Yen Can Save Dollars.
Stock and

32-34 ADELAIdTsT. E,
SPBCIALIST3 m

Cobaft and Unlisted

by the ex- 
- pendlture of 

TWenty-flve 
Cent». Here
is how to 

! do It;— 
Instead of

, froufc
penee and 
toco n v eni- 
ence of hav

ing that room re-papered, Juet take 
advantage of this otter. 160 pack
ages of Well Paper Cleaner, war
ranted to remove all smoke, dust and 
grime without the slightest Injury 
to the paper, good 26c value per can, 
Saturday, special.

Two for Twenty-five Canto.

Details of the annual report of the 
Kerr Lake Mining Co. tor the-year

Bullish Sestùaent Is Aseeadaecy, asd Values Record Gradual endinB Aug, 31. a summary at which 
Advaice—Timiskaaiug Hammered Dewi. y ®£d ,n Tueeday-e Worl* are “

PRICE OF SILVER.

B*r sliver Id London, 34 13-ldd OS.,
Bar silver In New York, 88%c oz.
Mexican dollar* 46c.

ent I?ay Wooden 
shingles, which ‘ 
quickly warp, 
split, rot and de
cay. Rasatirs Am- 88J

I! r>
bthsrsu*.
<lre„ and" meet

to the 
e, ex-46 oaly 

up to
sod Saws, assorted length* 

, . Including 36-Inch includ
ing high-grade warranted America» 
n*»k»e: tegular values range up to 
81.60. Saturday, to clear, you can 
nave your choice11

& 1910. Increase.
Proceeds ore sale ........ 31.502,460 3312,135
Ore mined on 

hand In transit.... 281,009 191,060

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 29. 

Bullish sentiment wee again In the 
the local mining ex-

TILEPKOMiMAIN 7608 - T0B33TJ !
satisfactory roof

ing yen oam buy. Is absolutely wa
terproof and practically lire 
weatherproof, can be quickly 
eaell y applied by anyone, and 
per roll of 106 square feet, complete 
with nails and cement, ae follows:—
SK ffi£,3B&df&insr

’ epecHl grade,
A Dollar Fifty.

■j
and J.M. WIL80N& CO.ascendancy at 

, changes to-day. , The movement did 
not take the fonV of a rapid up-bid- 

1 ding of prices, but waif more of a quiet 
I and orderly progression in which sev- 
1 eial of the cheaper Issues participated.

To-day's market afforded a clear In
dication of the fact Flat holders of 
Cobalt shares have a Arm belief In a 
higher range of values, and are hold
ing on to their stocka In accord with 

! this opinion. Purcbaeers Of securities 
found It necessary to bid up prices 1» 
order to get their orders fflled, and It 
wag noteworthy that comparatively 

•little stock was fortbeeming even at 
the higher figures.

Interest has shifted from Tlmdskam- 
lng to Beaver during the last few days, 
this latter issue seas the feature of the 
trading to-day. A good demand was 
In evidence, and the shares recorded 
a net advance of nearly two pointa 
during the teeekm. selling as high as

tluety-elght Cents. Balance.........................  11,222,457 3131,176
Ore at smelters, in 

transit, Aug. 31,I We have one 
< of the roost

CEMENT TOOL» > complet» and
AA'S* 0 ft -

ed stock of

Workers? Teels In the city. These 
tools are perfect In pattern and con
struction. and highly polished, and 
have met with tbs approval of svry 
good mechanic who1 has inspected 
them. « will pay you to see us for 
your nedds In this line.

IMembers Dominion ExchangeTlmlekamlng
Trethewey .........
Watts .....................
Wettlaufer...........

8»38«DE WALK .1.37 1.36 Ioeeeeeeoeemot 306.526 26,617

Total income .... 31,538.183 314MB3 
Other Income .... 13,211 8,937

19102.10
H6070 Cobalt Stocks_ 600 cane ois

OLD ENGLISH / English Stove
PIPE ENAMEL j gpe

Blsck. put up 
In stone jsrs, positively unequalled 
for Imparting a beautiful glossy 
black finish to Steve Pines, Regist
er», furnaces, etc., regular 16c per 
1er. Saturday, special the price le 
only

1 Bailey—1060 «LSftfiat*?». 

Beaver-600 at 3MÉÎ
5 CUT PRICED \ Sd *b u* fd iTg! ™ paper i

daily cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

I
Order» executed en all leading 

exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.

1* KING STREET E„ TORONTO

24 VO XI S X00™ Total n<t revenus.. «1.642,694 3166,«0
c«" •» a”

St 8114. 1DM st 38%, 200 at 24%. Mg) at 34%,
WO at m. 2000 at 34%, SCO at 34%, 600 at 
34%. 660 at 8PL 100 at 31%, 160» st 34%, 
a?°26% 8)0 et B. 60 days—30W

„^2Ser!'î£lwU,-MW 16%, 1000 st
16%, 1606 st 16%.

Crown Reserve—6 at 2.6», MO at 2.60%.
Cobalt Lake-160 at 15, 6» at 16,
City of Cobalt—<60 at 24%. 600 at 31%.
Great Northern—600 at 9%, a» at 9%.
Hargraves-10» at 26%. 100 at 29. 60» at *,

606 at 26. 1206 at 20. 666 at 29%, 200 St 2A
100 at 39, 1000 «t », 1000 at », 600 at », 'Decrease.
SO» at, 2»%, looo at 3». The production of Fiver fer the year

Kerf t+km-M at #.*. AlLOUnted to 5,046,295 ounces, of which
JîplSloî"jS2 eL1,1 m amount 2.43L394 ounces tu produced

to st 19%, m at 19%, ao at 19%, 200 at Ifrcm high-grade ore (average contents
NidMih* 10 .. men « .. ,Aan ..!pei ton 3,776 ounces) and 594,911 ounces
Mptifihg-10 at 10.90, 60 at 10.9», 106 st frtm wood-grade ora and screenings.

The total cost ef production per ounce 
of Fiver was 13.27 cents.

Shipping. carting, 
and other etiargee 116,670 63,381

Admin, and general
■

.Just the Very Thing 15.577 t,taexpense .. .. LORSCH A CO.Veer Own Is In This Lift
to make the 
handy man's 
home carpen- 
terms outfit 
complete. We 
place ea sale 
$3 set#, con- 
eletlng o f 
a serviceable 
brace and 
one each of

Tea Ceuta.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 

COBALT STOCKS 
CRUSTED SECVBITI*»

Tet ■ 7317 at ae TORONTO «TWIT

- Total expenses .. 8848,974 166,477
31.198,220 369.178 
L0I0,000 360,010

Did Yeur Roof Leak Balance .. 
Dividends .. ..

a a a aea » a a a a
! I! during rs- 

c*nt heavy 
rain
storms?
If such was 
the ease 

. don't wait 
1 for another 
■ like per.
, formsnee. 

but get busy 
at once and secure the necessary 
Quantity of our St en-a-Leak, which 
will seal up all the leaks and make 
the roof absolutely Impervious to 
water. Put up In cans containing 
about aua gallon, which will cover 
Shout 150 square feet, and the price 
per can on Saturday f#

Ninety-eight Cents.

j. ^1
8148.220 3480,827j Surplus ..

Prev. surplus .. ..

P. and S surplus. 31,110,487 3148,230

e ai
962.317 629,047 4,

ixxxmfc .Better secure It on Saturday at these 
money-Savinr prices. Nowhere else 
will you find eo much value for so 
little mousy. Now for prices;—
S only double-barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns, pistol grip and 
rebounding locks, good regular 81» value, priced for Aturdsy at P*. 
12 only double-barrelled breech- 
loading Shotguns, splendid value at 
112, priced for Saturday at MAR.
8 only double-barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns. our regular 111 
*nu. Saturday tbe price I» glSAO. 
f only double-barrelled breech- 
loading shotguns, regular 611.66
value; cut-price#! ~  ----------
selling et efi-SS.
2 only double-barrelled breech
leading shotguns, regular 820 value, 
for S1SAS. »

KL.0.^1R,9*22S
COBALT1* STOCKS

i

•B8SBrea*«s3
dollar value, but for Saturday we
make the price

glxty-nlne Cents,______
An All-Round Handy Plier.

- wMer
W» must- . 
ratswill

hold neeurely, % iron Pl/es, 
be used ae * wrench, and will cut 
wire. It's a tool which Is a very 
ueeful owe In the household, every 
pair guaranteed. Specie! cut-priced 
fo.r Saturday, per pair, at

Twenty-Fas Cent».__________
A Bargain In Hand brills.

! 36c.
There was an almost general firm

ing up thruout the list of cheaper is
sues. Little Nlplwelsg And Hargrave* 
each advanced over a: point, and Pe
terson Lake and Roicfceeter gained 
large fractions.

Tlmlekamlng held about steady most 
of tbe day, but was subjected to * 
bear attack Juet at the Close, two 
thousand shares bsdng thrown over F 
36 1-3. The stock received suport at 
tbe closing call however, being hid for 
over * point shove tbe low figure» for

>
edtf «see

I icom»
5S.eh STOCK BROKERS11.

Ntticy H*icn~500 ai S.^3L-sratts.t$ , ______ „
Right of Way—TO at 26%, to et 16%, property ae to equipment and era re- 

5? e£JMfc' *• *7 P*- T6® *t ®%, N® F serves Is In excellent condition, end 
et 78*4 396 at 23%. eto et 26%. TO promisee a most satisfactory year.sscsfcyr-

Rochester-TO st 16% m st 18%. TO at 
TO at 16%. TO at 16%. 1009 at 15% 
at 13%. 306» at M% TO st 15%, iw

^SST/SftSSiSl&iBS,
Mai».««A *j HXlng St. K II President Stelndler says that-the

ww«
TYPHOID l 
P EVER. ]

the prevalence of 
which calls tor 
sanitary précau
tions. Dlelefeet- 

. . „ , All Is one of the
very best disinfectants tor the pre- 
vention of the epraad of Infectious 
diseases, and for disinfecting kitchen 
Fnks- drains, cellars, garbage cans, 
etc. Pint cans, regular 26c, for Ifei 
quart cane, regular 6»c, for gge.

A Snap In Brushse,

FLEMING A MARVIN 

Cobalt anil Hew Verk Stocks
the IThe market F the close was firm, 
and sentiment optimistic. The advan
ces of the last few days have Firred 
up considerable buflleh enthusiasm, 
and It Is generally fFt that tbe 11F 
U ripe Nor a further recovery.

HARGRAVE AI»P KERB LAKE
Toronto Brokers êtty Résout Finds 

Are ef High Importance.

16 only 
eete of 
Re-lewd- 
ing tools 
Set con

sists of four Implements, good regu
lar Wc value. Cut-priced fer Satur
day's selling at

Vas-f A SAVING IN 
RELOADING SETS hat 15%. r

Silver Leaf—TO at 4%. . >
t % Jsr&.'îss&rtssLf srss

Trethewey—16» et 1.34%, 1W at 1.24%. grave:
, —UnlUtedStocks.— We have F ways believed In the Har-

Maple Mountain-*» at %. grave Sliver Mines, owing I
Besver-iro « *22° ««a — thet the property adjoins

34% 1TO et«44 H L<lte M,ne' and the formation of tbe
it 14 MW st g ' *N, TO st 34, TO,properties era practically Identical. 

Crown Reserve-sd at 3.11, s There appeared no reason w»y the
City or Cobalt—low at 34. SK et S% Hargrave should net have as good
Chsmbers-Perland—TO st 15%. MW at proepecte ae Its neighbor, wMeh 

«%. turned out to be such a large dividend
Gretn-Meehan—TOO et A WO et 3, 1000 payer.

•t 8, *» at 8. 400» et l. 30Wet A 3000 st JKerr 
344. TO F 3.

great Novthem-380 at ». 1206 at 9%
^rajhrw-WO st 3». TO at 36, TO et ».

âuaa&aajrgg-jzpttts art.
Little Wlplsehig-eOO at 19%. 8W F 19%.

3».SL»^5'îL1*3' *»ai !!25...... ............»«"*•
$ -...................... . « s 5.

Right of Way—1500 st 2$% 106» st 31%. " ...........................” *** eewî1
10(0 at 26% a» at 26%. 1 7*50................................. 40 per cent.

Rochester-1000 at 16%. W> at U%, ito During the test few daye the Her
at 15%. B. 40 days—flD st 16% TO st 16%.1 grave has opened up ott on the 376 ft 

Tlmlekamlng—10» at 83%, too at 8A 360 level, which * considered by the men
ât K. TO st 87%. ldto et 87% WO st 36% agement to be of high importance, and 
W» at *%. B. » dajs-4000 at 91. be believe It would be welt for tbe

Total sales—134,115. j ; present holders to make enquiries as to
- . ■ ~— the latest developments before parting
NEW YORK CURB. with any of their stock.

: lUr

•i-r

A. B. OSLER & CO/YOFFICES RAWEDThlrty-alue Cratm. « k«c snset wist.
12 only. 1 Hand Drills, the fsmou* 
Millar's rail* make, bas three-jawed 
chuck, which holds drill Points se
cure and true, has polished cocnbolo 
handle, which la hollow, permitting 
the carrrlng of drill points therFn. 
This tool Is splendid I1.T8 value; 
cut-priced for Saturday's selling at 

A Dollar Thlrty-eiae,

Cobalt Stocks.
BISSST PSIVATI Wim TO COSALT.

ENGLISH'S, limited

A Snap In Smokeless Shells 
6.000 of. the

SSSnSL..
Sheila, lise., 
loaded with 

_ smokeless
powder, popular with particular 
shooter»: put up 25 In box. and spe
cially priced per hundred for Satur
day's selling at

Shsftsle * Co. In Clutch of Law— 
Were Knoekero of Cobalts.

New Tork, Sept. 26.—The firm of 
B, H. Schefrote A Co.. Feck brokers, 
wss removed from the list of Xew 
Tcrk cufb members to-day. The of
fices of, the concern were closed by 
tbe authorities, end the officials token 
to the Federal Court. The Boston and 
Philadelphia offices were alee raided 
by tbs pot* office authorities during 
the day.

Schefrets * Co. were well known 
to Toronto brokerage Frcles. the firm 
haring circularized the whole at On
tario for months peat. Their plan of 
campaign wss W continuously ham
mer Cobalt securities, and they ad
vised their readers to invest their 
funds in several copper stocks, ct 
which tbe firm made a specialty. Ely 
Central, which appeared to he their 
favorite leeue and which they were 
•aid to have unloaded to heavy volume 
on their clients, dropped to-day from 
36 to 20 cents on the New Tork curb 
Market. Bovard Consolidated, another 
of tbe cosoem's pete, wbt*h »eM yes
terday at 2 1-3 cents, closed to-day of
fered at a cent a share with no bids 
to evidence.

to the tort 
the Kerr7

■ ■«ass? a ^bOe> er wue tor quoieue? «.1 •4

Fifty Thousand Satisfied.
Carpenter* 
use the 
teaer I 
•raved Mitre 
Be*, a# Il
lustrated. It 
cuts any 
gle, and any 

ordinary handsaw can bs used; can 
be applied Instantly; eaves time 
and laber: weight only two pounds; 
It's just the one you want; good 82 
value. Saturday we make toe pries 

A Denar Forty-eight.

MeAn event In bruehee well worth 
your taking advantage. Consiste of 
paper laying brushes, purS bristle 
fiat paint brushes: 4 in. wide, and 
painters' dusters. The bruehee range 
in price up to 46c. Saturday you can 
have the one you need most at 

Tweaty-three Ceats.

•TOOK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Lake's production of sliver has 
follows;been600 only ' 

empty brass 
shells, H>- 
gaure, to 
English. 
American 

end Canadian makes, assorted 
lengths; sell regulsrlr per hundred 

66. Specially cut-priced for Sat
urday selling.'in lots of ten, for 

Tea Cents.

A SNAP IN )
: BRASS SHELLS ?

. 1908 .. .. 190.713 
13AC14 

.....................753P13

.............. .. L47S;712

• 0000 0004000000
1986 Phase Mala Mtaisg oat lades-
1907 ............ edan-

JBARKEjijj^ BARKER
MINING rrOOKS 

USTEO and BftLISTIO SECURITIES
TeL *.

1861
1909 4for our Queen 

City brand of 
Paint Colors 
are light 
drab, elate, 
deep yellow, 

green, apple green, bottle 
green, grey, brown, autumn gre-n. 
elite, bright red and Indian red. We 
soli this paint fn gallon» «lei half- 
gsllons eoci and quarte at ZBe.

A Special to Graining Combs.
7 tint set* of English 
Steel Graining Combs, 
l comb to set, from 
rire to four Inches 
wide, for making 
coarse, medium or fine 
strokes, splendid 76c 
value, cut-priced for 
Saturday's selling

Dividends were started In IMS sad 
have been advanced from time to tbae 
as follows:

TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS 
PER QUANT

0'

Per Drying Clothe» to a Small Yard
there I* no
thing like a
Revelv! 
Clothe* Mae.

ed Id King »L IsmshutterYev'fl Hang That Doer In Half the 
Time

.if you have one ef 
these butt gauge*. 
Every up - to - date 
carpenter knew» 
time and laber sav
ing advantages of 

tool wjrlch we specially price for

FOX & BOSS L
lirïOur Illustra

tion shows 
the cas ting

make one. Thl» I, fitted'end

foot woa&Z arms*era>tnaèrtodr ïnd
SpShTBSmK prlced

_______ _ Maty-nine Cent».

•TOOK BROKER®a ra Mnndnrd Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phene Ve Main T3#0-730L
4» SCOTT STREET. SSStf

■in mothis
Satu V t/

Yeu'll be Under Ne Compliment 
to yeur 
neighbor 
for the loan 
of a
wrench te

put a new washer on yew 'water 
top if you take advantage of this sale. 7$ only Wrenches, »sj”t *•Il
lustrated, 16-ineh alee, good 58e va
lue. Saturday we make the price 

; Thirty-five^ Cents.
Be Yeur Own Tlnemlth.

Many a tittle 
household 
repairing 
Job you can 
do if
have an out

fit like this. Comprise* soldering 
Iron, rolder. resin, patching tin, 
with all Instructions for use. Priced 
for Saturday celling at 

____ Ntovfen Cents.
Repair Those Damaged Chaire

Here Is sn eco
nomical chance 
to put them to 
good shape. 266 
only 3-ply best 
quality perfor
ated chair seats 
of pattern seme 

iHuttrated. 
other

good 96c 
for gatur- DIVIDEND NOTICES.

TR1THEWEY MLVM COBALT 
MINE, LIMITED
DIVIDEND no. 7

Toronto Stock Exchange UnReted 
Securities.

—Morning raise.-
Kerr Lake-66 st 6.28.
Poterfon—MO at 22.
Tlmlekamhig—MOO et 17% 1666 at 87%. MS 

at $0.
Hargraves—1C66 st 29. TO st 20, TO at 30% 

TO at 70% 860 st *%, $60 « 20%. TO st 
30%. TO at 20%. 10» at 30%

Chambers—1060 at 15%, 20» at 15%. 2TO 
at 16%.

- %. per w*JT,x.. tSTISI38® w-’-.'S; 

Argentunv cl

*NEW VEIN ON LITTLE N|P.

. .......................- „ Secretary Reginald Byre stated to
Ballev f to 9- Bward rin. ?ht Wor,d yesterday that a new and
BuffaUi i% to «Te4 c m •"'Portant vein had been struck <m the
ML Say 'irate aZl % to '%^ C?kFF*fiM? ^tt,e NIP|e<tnf ^ the 76 foot level, 
ver, % to %: CobFt Centrai; 6 to,p*”hiîV *•;. Byre had no estimate of the aeeay 
«%, low 6. 6000: Chino. »% to 1SV Ely- v|Uue ot tbe ore' b"t <«ld the advices 
Central, 20 td 30, high ro, lew 20 30 000- trom Manager Gordon would indicate 
Fester, 6 to 18: Oreen-Meehan, 2% to I; that It w*s high grade, and that thv 
Giroux. «% to 6%; Granby, g» to 33: Her-, veto wae about 4 Inches wide, 
gram* X to 33: Kerr Lake. 4% to 6 7-16.1 Asked aa to the leasing of another 
high ! '-H, lew «%. JTO: Klng Edward. Ml portion of Peterson Lake by the Little
Sup&o^aS1 Jez&T‘uS&,”& Nlpl,,ln, Co" tbe wereury refueed 16

McKinley. 96 to 97. 100 sold 96: Hlpisstog.
111-16 to 11% hi#» 11% low U. W: Otlase. v aa n a onuuruvi/iu3 to 6. TOosoidi; oho copper. 1% toij& Y.M.C.A CONVENTION PROGRAM
Rawhide Coalition. 6 to 7. high 16. tow i.

l^sn8e’x I iVM

Reaver C«_TO af 1TO at «4 TO Unlwd C*PP«r. 4% to 6; Tufcon OFd. 
id 8di£ jva et ml, too at cm A# mk ^ Î2*té to 3 16-14; May Oil, W to <3; June
500 at 18%. mo at 34 50) ot 8fW> 660 st 34<4. ^ ^ ^ F. ft. Sh-ipp. locittwy of thê inter»
m a t », 500 at m. «W st 34,’ 800 at - nationti commtttœ of T.M.C.A.,

Hargraves—to at 39%. 1 TO at 23%, TO COM NG TO THE FRONT WM ,n Toronto yesterday making fln-
st 23%, TO at 21%, l*7C0 at $1%. TO at «%. _______L r ,,v 1 »! arrangemeiwe for the international
TO at $o. —— convention to be held here October 28

Little Nipieetog—1666 at 18%. re» at 19%. Elk Lake Prepertlea Report SatIFac- and 31.
“J, •• “’i-, htry Development». I EspeciFly wae he pleased with the

■ .....'.... ! International athletic meet to fee held
^ ^ 226 BLK LAKE, Sept. 29^-Tf* ffilver In the armories on Saturday^ eight.

.. Alliance Mine, to Tudhope. will be October <9. and to view ef the
Lake—in * *t 2i to at tt. TO meklnA * «**11 shipment of several Imereet that the T.M.C.A. is taking

a( 2” ......................... ‘ ’ tone high-grade ore about the first in the boy remit movement In the
Rio Janeiro—26 at »3%. week In October. Mr. Thoe. Kennedy. United Ftatee. he was very much
Right of Way—SCO at 26%. 660 at 28. the manager of the property, report» Interested In the tact that the boy

—Afternoon gales— prospects better than ever, and «aye scouts were going to put on a big
Cbemhers-Prrlenfi—TO st 15%. 4 they have lots of low-grade ore run- demonstration at that lime.
CobaH Lake—TO at u. me at l*. TO at ning up to three or four hundred ! Mr. Bhlpp stated that many arepcla-

- ouacet tothe ton. but they are only, tlon men were anxious to visit the
' ».rrrirtvJ?*» at 3» ,oln* high-grade at pre^t. as city which had given 3866.0») tn the
SXotSSLSwmU 19% tonJUf' s 1,U,ldhW ew*" *Vef "*
Vova iiootia—lro st 25 *h* Moeeehorn Mine le nearly ready ganlzed. 1
Kipissirg—M at 11». 26 at 11.1*. to ablp a abort car ot high-grade ore.
Rocheeter—1TO at 11% TO at 14% 896. which lme been taken principally from

at 14%, 666 at M. the 126 feet level. The Mooes horn la
Silver Leaf-766 at «% ,,.1 one ef the pioneer properties of thr
Tlmlskamlng-102 et 87%, TO at 37%, 536 district and ha# been working steadily 

at #t. „ . . '• for the euccese of the camp alnce Its
Tret hewer-570 at 1.34% 270 at l.«% 16» tnCeptloin. .

at 1.86% 166 St 1.88%. mcewuep.
Tots! sales—27.228.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— ' ..

Sell. Buy

set at
Fifty-mine Cents.

Ws also have to stock extra wide 
graining combs. We break sets and 
sell odd comb*, as you want them, 9 
per Inch to width, at |

Three Oat».

if V47 We have an over- 

) odd sise» whichi CUT-PRICED 
GUN WADS

■?t

Kotlce is hereby given that a division 
ot profits equal to 10 per cent, (ten per 
cent.) on the Capital Stock ot Trethewey 
Fiver Cobalt Mine, Limited, will be made 
to Shareholders of record on 30ttr 
tomber, 1910, payable on 15th October 

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 1st till the 15tb day of October, both 
days Inelutive.

By order of the board. I
MARTIN GRAHAME.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, 23rd. September, 1910.

we went to clear 
i » iv , ere Put up* in1-2 lb. packages, regularly priced ner. pot "package rs îrlce

Thirty-three Cents.

:
j Êîïd”
> Hi speclal-

WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR THAT GRAIN
ING JOB —Afternoon Bales.—

Kerr Lake-50 at 1.26, 1W at 6.26, MO at 
A26. 10» at 6.25. 166 it 6.25..

Beaver-6000 at 34%. 300» at «%. 
Chambers—1000 at 15%, TOO at 15%. 
Little Nlptsalng—3060 "at 20. 
Tlmlekamlng—TO at 87. 500 et *7, 16» 

at 87.

A Saving In Leek Sets
86 only Inside 
Mortise Lock 
Beta, fancy pat
tern, very nice 
deeign, old cop
per finie»: good 
value at 76c per 
set. Specially 
priced fer Sat

urday's selling. 
In lota of g tor 
62.7 6, or, singly, 
each, at
Foitg-elght Ct*.

A Letter Bex Special
72 only Let
ter Box 
Fiâtes, brass 
plated fln-

■—-e«i lob, presents 
agja-e- .mty « neat ap- 

! ■ pearance :
yeur front Is not complete 
one. regular good 40c relue, 
day, special, they go at

Twenty-alae Crete Each.

purposes, 
flat finish; se r ryou

™b
dries quickly with a 
that srhen the graining color I» 
applied, It does not run oft. Grain
ing Color, llgnt -'d dark oak; 
Graining Varnish, our special inter
ior oak and herd oil varnish gives 
the final touch.

That's Juet What It Dees.

Î
make a statement.

S

’
ii

Athletic Meet and Bey Scout Degion- 
st rat Ion Are Planned.ID poBCuriwe legal cards.! Makes softwood 

floors look like 
fine hardweod. 
irt dries with a 
beautiful lustre, 
and retains Its 
br 1 I 1 1 a ncy 
through wear 
and tear right 
down to the 
wood. Discard 
your
sightly carpets 
and give your 
floor e coat of 

Jnp-a-lar. Come» In 12 colors and Is 
priced per can upwards from 

Eighteen Cent».

51&&S2 ïÎ , .c.S'Ai
x-x-AY A ORA1, Barrister». Noter!.* 
Oetc. Porcupine end Matheeon. Head 
office. KM Lumeden ^lulldlng,_Toronto^jid^

:
1 # *

'oV #

I,<
GOWGANDAr LEGAL CARDSla*0 • 

■f. • • 's* /ft n d
_____ âhftpes. dll M\%t* .  

up ta and in- JauKBtKX» fisa^ftenUra"'
TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Soliciter. 
Ü. Notary, Gowganda (Successor ta 
McFadden * McFadden).

j,
old #clun-TIERS

Two for Fifteen Cearte.
Brass headed nails extra. Don't for
get to bring pattern of required 
scat. .

WILL ISSUE BAIL B0N6S
without

Betur-
!

Magistrate Ellis I» Given the- New 
; Night Assignment.

Magistrate Peter Bill» was appointed 
a ball Justice at a meeting of the police 
commissioners yesterday, at 31,000. It 
wttl be,hls duty to be oiv hand to take 
hah bonds at all times of the night, 
to begin Oct. IF.

Chief Grasett was asked to enquire 
It.to complaints with regard to the re- 
duced ferry oervlce to the ialand st 
till» time of the year. The eky 
scHeitor waa aeked te report on the 
right of the moving picture houses to 
give vaudeville performances under 
their «ireeent licenses. • '

Thirty-two new men were taken on 
the force. The men are: James Duffi*. 
Arthur McGregor. Anthony Elgar, 
Alex. Coutts, B. H. Sugar, J. M. S Itér
er. W. D. Whitehead, James T. Dal- 
gleleii, F- McMahon. Wilfrid Levene. 
J. M. Hill. R. d. Gardner. F. C. 
Hayward. Jag. F- Palmer. #. Black, 
H. Howell. R. Fyfe, C. E. Madge, J.
Bruder. H. 8t Clair. Chartes A. 
Clarkson. I- A Scott, H. Alleway, B. 
Parker E. F. Smith. F. Ambrose. Ed. 
Thompson. H. Smith. Robert Elliott, 
Richard Warren. R. McKay, H. Lav- 
ery, A. H. Moon. A. Davto.

The Measure of the Man. V 
Because he hit H. A Bell Juet aa 

that gentleman was about to take hie 
66th drink. Ernest Eastern was fined , 
3$ and costs for assault In the police 
court yesterday morning. Mr. B-U 
testified that his noiroal capacity waa

;v
Here's a Real Bargain.

We secured 166 
squares of paint
ed metallic sld- 

i ing. reck faced 
LI pattern only, at 

a bargain. This 
is not regular 
stock. Just a 

___________________ Job Hoe. Regu
lar selling Price, per 166 square feet 
Is $2.60: if you buy on 6ftturdsy tho 

! «rice-*'will oo only . . . ^
A Dollar Nlaety-Fgh* Cents.

' • Don’t Send fbr the Plumber
When you 
chocked
or sink — Just hsve 
e Ferre CSS a» lllus- 
tratea, ready to hand, 
with, wnlch you your, 
•elf can remove thr 
stoppage. Will «ave 
It» cost first time used 
Ppeclally priced for 
Saturday,»!

Fortr-nlor Crate.

It's Like Finding the Money
the way th* 
Good Veine

'Ash .
saves the 
crnl. Turn
ing the han
dle for a min
ute *av»e the 
day's cinders: 
no dust, no 
dirt, easy to 
operate; a 
child can do 
It: the maid 
will not ob

ject 4e It: will last for years: eavsb 
(to cost many time» over; and the 
prior, complete. I» onlv*

Fire Dollar» end Fifty Cent».

1.066 6-lb. 
package» of 
Prepared 
Kaliomlne, 
the well- 
known Bie- 

nbaet bread» colore are pale blue, 
heliotrope and fawn only. Beach 
package will cover about 466 square 
feet of surface. Regularly priced at Hi, Cut-priced, per package, for 
Beturday only, at

A- BIG BARGAIN 
IN KALSOMINE

Make Your Windows Secure T
300 dozen Window 
Sash Locke, ae Illus
trated. the famous 
Fitch pattern, con- 
•Idered the strong
est and most secure 

»n the market. Specially priced per 
dozen, at S*ri or singly at, each 

Six Cent*.
12 dozen only Steel Seehlfifti. com
plete with screws, usually sold ner 

Saturday, apeclal.

I i
î

i iîV I ■Aviator Fleehmann Dead.
MtTEDHAUBEN. Germany. Bept. 29. 

—Aviator Fleehmann, who waa Injured 
when his biplane collapsed at a height 
of 156 feet yesterday, died to-day with
out having recovered consciousness.

Tern Cents#

A Bargain In Bridgeport ’Lights.
72 only Mantel Lights, 
not quite same as Illus
trated; give a powerful 
brilliant and steady

dozen at
price

t 26c.
!» only
Scveatrea Ceats.

the
1.ohave a 

hath, basin.You Need e Furnace Shovel 
Here la a
shovel 
which Is 
light but 
strong: 
holds a 
r-iod quan

tity of coal: and will pass Into a 
9-inch furnace door; handle has the 
proper dip to save your back. Spe
cially priced for Saturday at 

Tbilrty-gve Ceats.
144 only Leag Readied Faraaee
Shovel* (not seme ae cut), ran be 
u»-d »* enow shovels. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nlecteca Coat*.

OUR OPINIONS VERIFIED
light. complete with
double wire mantle and 
globe; splendid 86c

Saturday the

3 iAmalgamated .........
Bailey 
Reaver Consolidated ....
nig Six ....... .....................
Black Mine» Con., L*d.
Buffalo .........................

! Chambers - Fertend
i City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ............
Cor lag»» ............ ..
Crown Reserve .......
Foster .........................
Gifford .....................
Great Northern ... 
Greer - Meehan .. 
Hargrave* ....
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ......... .
Little Xlplsstng .. 
McKliL-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ......
Nlplaslng ..............
Nova Beotia .........
Ophlr ..............
Otlase ............
Petersen Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester .
«liver Leef 
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen .........

We have sdvleed the purchase of BEAVER. LITTLE N1PIH6IXG and RBGHT 
uu OF WAT for several day». We atm think that these and other of the Cobalt 
, stick* win sell much higher, but there may be reactions. Buyers of any of 

the active COBALT* will assuredly make money. Our edrlee on the market, or 
] y T on any special stocks, can be bad for the asking.

15% HARGRAVE I* I* a position which promises an advance. THf* company 
24 will ship a car cf ere In a few days, wh leh Is expected to return 346,660.

|22J s 7%
34%

? velur. 
price 1» only.

Tweaty-aln* Cent».

3
.. 7
..2.16

75%
. 25Get These Stovepipe Now.

Past experi
ence hae proved 
that It I» not 
wise to delay 
ordering those 
Stovepipes any 

Our

I
6 LORSCH <a CO.*

.m n .
.6.(6 4.66Sifter 'i6d TORONTO STREET.TEL. M. 7417..2.» 2.84 Members Standard Stock Bsebaage./8%16 *•cut 8Si PETERSON LAKE ■2.600 feet Iron 

pipe. Including 
L black Iron 
pipe for ga» and 
%-tnch , gal
vanised pipe tor 

water, put up In lengths of from 
!C to 18 feet. Cut-priced, to fun 
ler.gths nnl#. far Saturdays sell1"* 
a* follow*:—% 2%e p<r foot, >1,- 
Inrh. 4c pet foot. , „
Cutting and threading extra If re
quired.

... 9%longer, 
•toveplwee 
carefully mads, 
fit easily and 
snugly together, 
are prised per 
length aceord- 
follows—8c. lCc 

Elbow* 1$e.

mare1UT PRICED 
IRON PIPE

Lh.30WA.1. We have frequently been asked to name a stock which we consider a rea- 
' -eonably safe mining proposition, snd our reply hae Invariably been PETER

S'S, BON LAKE. When one compares the price» of LITTLE NIFIBSIlfO and NOVA 
mu.' tCOTIA both of which are operating PETERSON LAKE lease», on a beafe 
2*1 which gives the latter'company a large portion of thFr revenue, and tbe fact 
, I that the PBTBRBON LAKE COMPANY have aome 186 acre» additional, cooald- 
* ! erable of which Is under development. It Is at once .apparent thet PETERSON 

mu LAKE stock la cheap to comparison. These «hares should be bought at once 
™ Other stock» worth picking up, and those which should be sold at present 

price* will be named en request.
Refer to our advertisements for the past few months, end see If our advices 

are worth following.

b: I3.67
16%tog to quality. »« » 

and 12c: Stovepipeïiîîîfr ofrrtrantoeîl W^rtiSd
upwards per length from 26c.

96

Ï1.W 6».
28

Cholera Closes Port of Napli 
NAPLES, Sept- 29.—The work of thê 

port has been suspended practically 
fh consequence of the cholera epidemic 
hi the poorer quarters of the city. All 
foreign steamship line» refuse to take 
on either paseftigers or freight.

... 36 23emeeeeeeeeeeeee
eeeerajoaeaeeee 2%

22% 22 
26% 9
16% 18%RUSSILL HARDWARE «*. 126 EAST « STREET !.A. J. BARR a CO,Tbe i)

«6e e a * * e • O e e • e ee
Member* BtaaOerd Otoek ana Wlnlag Esebaage. 

as SCOTT STREET, TOBOBTO.
2% Is «t ee e t'a eeetetee

f c-.

/ HSÊKBSmK
. . : j- ¥: j r<? f

'

x
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\30 1910

P WANTED
r ANTED—Two mal da 
■k; family of three. 
,ferr nces require*, j 

Room 81, Prince Gi 
Is end 4.

AL SERVANT at ei 
icea. Mrs. Coughlin,

MT

DIPPERS wanted,
raa atraat. \. J

paaeag* Eng. 
f to?. Pirns.

«G return 
Hand, apply 
n West.

.•ing waste space to cel. C 
base or stable* can make i
Week growing mushroom» 1 
111 end winter mouth* Nom 1 
e to plant. For full par. a 
Unatrated booklet writ# 3 

r Company. Montreal.
133466

ERS earn from ttti to |ieq 
Six moeth»' tuition here 1 

a. We teach Telegraphy, J 
and Baggage work. Day, | 
tall course». Fall term -■ 
•omlnion School Railroad. 1 

Haiti Toronto.

ou*e keeper, a young w». 
td. Address Mr. M. Neu-
Junction P.O.ra 6712345

ONCE—Four or five lath# f 
ustomed to marine work. * 
od Shipbuilding Co., Um- -
I. Ont. ,__.

RS WANTED.
for 8.8. No. 6, Euphrasia.

I 8500. Application» receiv.
Duties to commence at 

. Dales, secretary-treasur- ;
W 1

nted for school section 
to Gore. Apply to Wm, 
Taylor, Caatlemore P.O. VM

36

SS CHANCES.
-i

■ PER CENT, profit can 
by an Investor In a dty . 
pit at six thousand. This 
the cloaeat investigation, 

th W, Bowerman, Ham- 
641284.

agento wanted to get 
Ibed for a Toronto loan 
1 commise ion. Box SS.
ronto. e47

CELLING to rent—Good 
.rdware, west end. Box

FOR SALE.

i

-n
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’ SEPTEMBER 30 1910 -p
» . i FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD -

Bank of England Rate Increased to Four Per Cent
^ ------ ; L gQUOMTOSrrOCK EXCHANGE,"

;

1
I 7

r

Cticaf*TPKO»TO STOCK EXCHAMOR _____ __ _______  _________________ ___

■ WARREN, QZOW8KI & CO. 
STOCKS ANE) “BO NOS

IMPERIAL BANK 8F CANADA t mtUmilten Prev ................. 18» ... 18»
«uro» * Erie .................. ... 3»

do- 3» p.c. paid.............. iAi ... 199
Imperial Loan ............  70 ... 70 ...
Landed Hankins .............. 1* ... 1*
London A Con ............ 1» 1» 113 111
National Trust ................. 1» ... tie
Ontario Loan ..................... MS ... 146

do. » p.c. paid..... ... 130 ... 130
Beal Estate.............. . 1» . ... W ....
Tor. Ota. Trusts.............. 170 ... 110
Toronto Mort«asc ... .» 130 
Toronto Savinas

■ CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

BONDS
■ Yielding 4 to 6 per cent.

Write ter Our Liste

I WOOD, EOE 4 GO.
London, Mag. Tor—to. Cap.

:

SITUATION IS STILL SOUND.
H»SP wrriCL T—ONTO.

rental Authorised ...
Copitsi Wwheerlked 
Capital Pale tip ...
Rroerve Fame ......

Dr«f|^ Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued•lîSPîSÆÆÆWKÏi»

, SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits from dote 

,oi deposit at all Branches of tbs Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

Tl
World Office

Thunday Evening, Sept. 29.
A .check was administered to speculation at die Toronto Stock 

interpreted as a concerted movement to

Ltverpef

„„,t than y

. srsre^ee^e5-*

Direct private wire to Dew fork. pg.Exchange to-day. and 
prevent the public running away with the market. This is understood 
to be especially the case in regard to Rio. Montreal traders have been 
large buyers of this' stock for several days, and the pressure put on" 
the stock to-day was thought to be an effort to squelch the ultra-specu
lative interest which was being taken in the security. The advance in 
the Bank of England rate from three to four per cent, came at an 
opportune time; but in financial circles it is not believed that the advance 
in the English bank rate means anything fnore than a specific movement 
to protect the gold holdings in London, and that the rise in the rate 
doe* not .portend a period of very tight money. The whole market, 
both here and in Montreal, was toned down to-day, but only in the 
speculative issues, which have had big advances, were any losses regis
tered. The situation is Hill sound, but a period of stock assimila
tion will afford an. excellent foundation for the next upward advance.
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JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TO RENTs
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Tonga Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particule» apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street lest
Telephone Main 2881.____'_______
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... «Mg 89% .j.
... ro% S3* 
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market, and our recommendations, to 
buy stocks on all breaks.

Railroad Earning#.

Rock Island, August ,.,.,.,.,..*1129.931
Rending. August dtJW
Colo. A* Sou thorn, August «.............
Illinois Central^ year end. June 3» 291,014

•Decrease.

96 Duluth roc; 
m car», a gal 
’ year ago

ass
IS TORONTO STRUT W TORONTOi «4WAITING WORD FROM OTTAWA

Unci# Nam Willing end Eager to Dio- 
cum Reciprocity.

mIncrease STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ago.
-99% .... 98%j

J. P. BICKELL Cy COMPANY 
^.rT&Æ^rî Yot“rr^ 
^b,rCR^T&)BALTBSXebWW
*• T. blacks. Beads.

Direct Wires to New Tone. Chicago 
aad Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of
Phbn FWiïTiïi. tar-

IS g§ Wheat receipt 
do. ehtenen 

rorn receipt £ 
Do. ehlpmen

I oats receipts
* do. iWpmeD

Black Leke. Rk>.
USSR
79® 19

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29,-The de
partment of state, under Preaid «fit 
Taft's direction, has made all prepara
tions to act as soon as word Is re
ceived from Ottawa Indicating the In
tentions of the Dominion Government 
concerning the proposed reciprocity 
negotigtions.

With the return of Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
. rler sad the various cabinet ministers 

to the Canadian capital, aad with the 
recent arbitration at The Hague, elim
inating the Newfoundland fisheries 
dispute from all controversy, the way 
has been cleared for negotiation'» for 
commercial agreements between Can
ada and Newfoundland respectively 
one side end the United States, on the 
other.

Trader*. 
10 9' 141 HERON & CO.54 30*

Rank ef England Rtgtement.
This wk. Week ago.
.9»
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20® 202

Imperial 
2® 224%

Cette»
Tarent# dteekSao Paulo. 25

I
192%Circulation 

Public dep 
Private. dop 
Govt. Secur 
Other secur .
Button
Proportion of reeerve 

to llaMIltfee...........  90.39pc.

^ ; . t'r. 225 108%
119/00 97%z AiNEW YORK STOCKS 

UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHANES

Weekly Ar
this week

' Wall Street Ignores Advance 
In the Bank of England Rate

Twin Cky. 
■ 29 O lll%-

Leaf. . 90 ® 111%
41 ® 88* ■ ■ I.

Toronto. 
1 ® 212 211.• tojooto • t

Niagara.
20 ® 128%

< rt
. CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY

CKARTEREO ACC0UMTAMT1, *

, X>j|.*0MPMlar.
f® »? , gre excel 

been very
Steel Corp.
29® «2% Porto Rico 

100® 90%I BRITISH CONSOLS.
Wlnnli16 King St West TorontoCrow's Neat. 

10® »>
Nipiselng. 
87® 1100Sept. U. Sept. ». 

. 80 1-19 80%
801-19 89%

Bank Clearings,
This week ........................ 928,923,907
Lest week ------------
Tear ago 
Two years ago

TRACTIONS IN LONDON. }
*S°- r*P<>rted the 

following prices on the Ldndon market 
yesterday:

16 KING ST. WEST. T0N0NTS
Pheee Main 7#1*.

Rogers. 
29® 187

Trethewey 
M0*» 139 
MO® 189%

New T®rfc Stscks Display Seed Uadertese AU Day—Tereats Market 
■elds Well Under Fressnre/

Consols, money 
Console, account r«

P. N. Burt.
25 ® M3»

MtckjLK-
10® «% 819,900 ® 82z

—Afternoon Sales^-
S. Wheat.

-Octob-Quebec L.-P.
Dom. Iron bonds—970.900 at 99%.
Quebec Ry. bonde-RO» et 83%, 98060 et 

83. 300,909, 93900, NOM at 98%.
Canadien Pacific-» st 188%,

Dom. Coal pref.-26 « 108%. 2* at M*%. 
cer>oundry Dref-^ “ “1

3 ® 202% ■ Beak of Commerce—JO at 201%.
I *• — Afternoon Sale*,—

«a» au? Powef-IM at 148%. 129 st 149.
.srr? aa»s1!W,s m*

, w* ss sss&asÆ*,«.
--------------- Nova Scotia Bsnk-7 at 2»T

Cement bondg-NO.ooo at 98%.
Rubber bonde-91000 at *7.

’ “ “■

Mex- Pewer-tOO at 87%.
JJawlnlgaa—26 at 108%, 129 at 108.
*00-90 at 184%.

( f $5%
4» 44%
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50World Office, the lack of outside interest, la natural.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 28. !y ,low' However, the result eventual- 

pressure of selling in several of the ,* ,?** those who consistently adhere ;
speculative stocke, hid the effect of de- J?,*jfyiaî^oî^Tortü. ”tremel>'

z-utcxzx,. „ . _ ^ pressing price* ^ the Toronto Ex- wetifyisg-vTown Topics.
CHICAGO. Sept. 29—George W. Pat- change to-day. Predict* * r**h

ten, the millionaire grain operator, The effort to work prices lower was The M Br"u*’
who died last night of tuberculosis st PO« flwToïïhîJtoît tlMSK W
the home of hie brother, Tas. A. Pit- SuSfêritinriîi nrMentmonevMtûatlon wer' L,*ht *nd Power Company will
ten, in Evanston, left a fortune eetl- gSgt« ti^nS declare a 2 per cent, cash bonw « the

s§m*£&§.mé,culosls campaign._____________ ! o( th#, market< and was put down one plnt^em^, )̂sl<ff5,f2^kA,b**toe c<*”' - i ^lec<,ont p*u- « per
and a half nolnts below the high price peny to-day to take action on the Opw market discount ret# In Lon- Trethewey

Killed Child and Wounded Wife. • 0( yesterday - referred dividend, due on y?L,,er ll*hort MH», A4 per cent. New ; 599 ® m% •
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29—Follow- Deîplte the Inside attack, the buying lowwt"”^»* Otii* nJonST *,C®?t" « - , , -

Ing a night of constant quarreling with was sufficient to hold price# and in ^tii«hway^miwlM toL dCSU!)! rento, 9% per cent v 1 To*
his wife at their home in Oakvtew, Del- Very few instance* were fractional - °t peering the dividend . «
aware County, John Green, a carpen- declines registered. * 70D00 for Excham,* a**4
ter. and the father of nine children. The break-up In the Montreal pool Bdw, gtern “u^b8 »...
early to-day shot and perhaps fatally dealing In Montreal Power, and the pur°ha*ed a New York s,.n^ G^**brook * Cronyn, Jane* Building
wounded his wife, and Instantly killed supposed combinations was not effec- * ^TorkStotit Exchange <T#L JtalnJHD, to-day report exchange
their 18 months Infant. i tive In disturbing sentiment in tnls ÎÎ7. „f S»’Sn‘ 711 lMt prev,6ue rates ae fo4tow# .

market. t “** wu “ ***,600. -Between Banks.—
Farms»’ Excursion to New Ontario, The» wae a good demand tbrail the Bank of Enaland Rate Naleed N. y, funds../. fSTcta' îslgii Ceunt*r

a w «mt, æxîæs EH-ï&lsIl,. ru «—Round trip eecond-class ticket, will be undertone ofundoubted firmness. “* rate to 4 per cent, to-day. Cawi ^ÎT..s% »it” Detroit Unltad „
Itaued from Toronto to Halleybury, Buyers In the majority of Issue» are The advance wag due chiefly to the I -Ratwin New Tbrk.L LA P.......
Snw Llskeard. Earlton. Bngleh trt, ,till more prevalent than tellers, and |*rge outflow of gold to Egypt and I Actual. Posted. I f.crt°
Matheaon, Montelth and Cochrane- untji these conditions are -reversed. Turkey, the prospective Indian demand , £*£ }”«. # gays' sight.... 488.9e «5% ?î!lwsy
Proportionately low rates from all ata- can be nd pemianent change In *nd the fact that the weekly arrival. *«•»"*. demand   489.80 497% Power
tlonc In Ontario west of Kingston and ^ umIm ' *re being steadily absorbed bv the!. —— Riocellea
Madawaaka. to station on the T. ond t e — 1 continent. I,-----------------------------------—---------- ------ ^ ...........
X. O. Railway. Halleybury an<* norib. . WA. . STREET POINTERS. A y*lr th* rat< stood,at 2 1-2 Montréaï Btriot Ry",«9
All tickets valid returning until Oît. WALk 8 percent. Thl. was advanced to 9 per Duluth - Bupertor T............. ft
15. Only line operating through trains.1 London settlement concluded. cettt on °ct- 7- and the next week to Bell Telephone .............................143 ... _
“Cobalt Special'' leaves Toronto 8.80 • • • * per cent. The following week, on.., ________onto Railway- .4..,,..................................................................... 124% 123 Ailla. Chal ...
p.m. dally, carrying through coaches. Bank of England rate advanced to Oct. 21, the rate was advanced to 8 - - . „ - wIÏÏLYSL'........... .........................Wi «L, *££ v ...........

Secure ticket, and full particulars 4per B (percent- . ; •*»<• KHZ!,. ........."H.................4L, ^ ® «« « «% 1M»
from Grand Trunk agents. Toronto . • • i —— amal Aabeetee Bt4, ^ B,dl steSTcoraoration......................... Ï54 xî' cît^Sî....................
city ticket ofllce. northwest comer King American stocks in London rather Dividend Declared. di. prJESrog Y.'.Vd ^ Stacka7?^7. ..'.;‘.';.*,............. 62 aS^Lo^1" » « 'Jala "dm. “Til
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main *299. , heavy with small changes. The Delaware, Lackawanna and Black Lake com .... 18 'i*% «% Ogllrie^....................... ........L...127% m Am. Ugpf «4 30% 1 aw

* • • , „ . Western declared regular quarterly 41- do. preferred ........... M ... *8 . Cfown Reserve ............................2V0 jr Am. T. * T... 08% 139% 1»% ia»%
Evening Classes at Technical High Fifteen road* for third week Sept, vldend of 2 1-2 per cent. B. C. Packers, A..............  35% ... *% Nova Beotia Steel ..................... «% <4%' Anaconda ........ *
«, School. show average gross increase of 4.12 p.c. ---------- do. B ....................... ... 92 ... st Cement, pref .....„..,.l............. st Atchison.......... 9*% «8% 98% 9*%
«cSwfÆTJn" Monday* "oc^t' t‘*n «'*"«»• Central* a‘nnû.1 report .bow, °N WA^JTREET. ^ W* M ü* W 99 T* *J3Mo ^ Jgg

M,*»er.-ey.-r- aSTSJSSS&SlS.'y »SXSUT™£ « 4Si. SSSL'S*;« A S»SS5..tSS%fi?T52R. tK1 JiSttirrS^TSSTS: ' ITT SHL^SSSt&rrte % SSSVT-8 8» H^», ££52 ev., »'8S ÿ»j: Is as ææ m

» hlne drawing, architecture, estimât- pected t0 ,rant a number of rate ad her of small gains In active Issues, C.C. * F. Co. com......................................... at 190%. a», aw, », are at 149%, SOat w% 1 Col. Fuel .............. ■ 7* 7*** 1,1,00
Ing freehand drawing. Industrial de,, 5-anc*e- ... (while certain specialties roe# a point do. preferred .......................... .............. 2 atj«% 60 at 148. 6<\ 9ft, 75, â at «*%, » Col. South .... 94% 96
sign, wood carving, modeling In clay. Bricklayer.' strike in New York be- or more. • The strength of U.,6. Steel Can Geo. Bkctric ... 106% ... 19»% 107% ]£\ * XJfHx ia “ 14% » ^ ltt*- S°r2 *2°* — «S M
cookery, home nursing, home" econom- comngSuaand may Effect 38 OW conspicuous. It closed around top. Canadian 8alt ............ m *,?*%**£%&.•**& » g; P' «.............
les. sewing, millinery, embroidery, etc. 8er,0U8 ftna may MleCt The strength of other stocks than city ............ ^ ' î«% 79 28 L TSfe » am'

Door* will be open at 7.39 p.m. for . , . " . Reading had a good effect on Settle-1 ^SLSSd .'V.'.';' idé% L 119o/« 39 aM«,,^B ?»%° SO 1 Denter”'
registration. For the-domeatlc sclenre Trade paper» fall to report any Im- mrtri- The etock market la all right, Consumers’ Gas 202% ... yrpjk M, 78. 79, 76, ». 3», 76 at*l*. 75 at 148%. 7*: do. pref ...
and art classes the doors mill be open provement In Iron and steel situation. a11 11 needa 1» increased confidence and Crow’» Neat ...................... so «l’a» at_M!- (Distiller» ....
at « p.m. Second year domestic science « » . j a buying movement of some propor-, Detroit United .................. 98 ... 5* Twin CHy—10 at 1M%, «fat ill. ~ ‘
and art student* may register on Fri-, London market dull and heavy on tlone will develop. That the United | preferred.............................................. 52217? ,
day. Sept. 30. at 7.30 p.m., on presen- advance In bank rate, which, how-j State# le not disturbed by monetary P°™- com..............  Montreal Bt. Ral
tatlon of j ear cards. ; ever, bad been generally foreseen. - conditions abroad, but is disposed to ! ___

■j • • • I go by domestic considerations, v/a%o ft '£ Colicxm....... ‘«L, W8% ....
New York Cotton Market Joseph says: Pacific», after a little strikingly illustrated by the way the ! Dominion Tel* "" ' 4 i2

Erlcknov Perkins & Co. (3. <3., Beaty I. becking and filling, will do better, j advance In the Bank of England rate Duluth - Superior V.*. TV., m, "m -
14 west King *-#ct. reported the follow- Keep long of Ç. A O,, Pennsylvania was taken here. Elec. Dev. pref!?.,". » . 4 S
ing prices 'and B.R.T.; these are all good. West- | ---------- Illinois preferred

era Union is establishing character J. P. Blckell A Co., from Finley Bar- International 
preparatory to going much higher, rell: In the absence of any unexpected Lake Superior ......
Texas oil makes Its bow to-day; it will , bad news, we think the market will be Lake of Woods..........

active and higher, and some good pro- *
fits can be secured on the long side de prefer?..........

developments combined before eifctlon. There I* a consider- Mackey common.......
-, „ . .13.34 13.83 13.97 13.59 13.91 with political news may cause some able bear party, but Its views are mini. do. preferred .

«1 !?'- ?n<! ,,";h”r,<r- professional selling. On the general mired by the optimistic talk In prom I- Maple Leaf com ....
' 1 : d " H/rt, Principles we would prefer good rail- nent banking circles, accompanied by de. preferred ....

road aleck as purchases on reactions, advice to buy certain good specialties Mexican L. * P........ 90 , ...
and Industrials as sales on strong and a few of the leading Issues. _r...................

_______ spots, wtih stop order protection in ---------- Tretnwey....................
Eriekscn Perkins * Co. had the follow- either case, owing to the professional Chae Head A Co. to R- R. Bongard: cref '

In, »t th^ ci»,, . character of the market and It# sue- Cotton cons nues to go freely to Egg- m.S.P. * 8SM
The bull ole nent In the west and Wall- ceptlbillty to sudden changes. Read- , land regarde»» of the banking em- Niagara Nav

add to their line* and Ing Is being sold by the room because bargo, and we have no fears that the Northern Nav ,
reenroio goHnlf th« movement were of stock offering toward 147 and 148. movement will be seriously Interfered. N. S. Steel ..................
welling up to 13 97 or'*Steel Is also under pressure from that wlth. The b*i ks have lost **,099.0091 Ogilvie common .......
<he£iceP earifetVthfwert 'lement Union Pacific meets some of- caah this week and the outlook I. toA^^^rnon ....
Profit-taking set in after the buying ferin** tomard t.h* 1,1 and 1,8 lex,l ~ another poor statement on Saturday, j Pcrt0 ^
movement exhausted Itself and moat of Financial Bulletin. London was .aid to have been a buyer. o.-ehec L. * p

,Wis ,n’1- bul <he market l_ ■ n, in the stock of al lear‘ IS-000 shares to-day. We r 4 o. Nav '
^ «r mn* nLwr*knee«- Gloomy Th« apparent ,n still reaffirm our belief In a higher Rk, Janeiro ....

1 ” \ n,f °f 'he growing crop continue ic market has resulted In a preponder , . , Rogers common
ÜL’ÏÎT,',v",..afld * •'Justes of the October a nee of bullish opinion In commission------------------------------------------------------------------- I preferred ....
Jll h hnx n. Monday make a very house circle». While it has to be ad- ,*...... ............  T ' ""~"!=a~' =} *L L tc C. Nsv...
fere ibe bur.Hf re^ri pr<>fu'tfkln* he- milled that bearish activities recently Sao Paulo Tram ..
aa earu b„u. L.Tt,1 '5 mnrf thlln ,,kHy have not met with much «ucceaa. H Is . 'ft. Wheat
*bc mnrkc; r, rL„(nc ,-?I!!S pTf!.u' hu‘ not hard to awertain a reason for the THE , do. preferred ...
* t*vor*hl<* report mill he ftecernarv^r, frtnuFnt. raille» that have occurred. » V I JjJT* Klecfrlc L4fht
destroy ,h. gronlng" bL„% Urge Mock. of stock, are still to be - Torrato Ral way .

liquidated, and the process, owing to JjgjsJjjjg m% m% m% m

SOUTH AFRICAN SOUP

South African* dS& **“ *
A. KL1NOKNSMITH

27ë Janlf St» Toroalm
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!
303)98,877 

, 28,299,198 
22434,129

50. 100. S Atf #####.#. #####»
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PATTEN LEFT LARGE FORTUNE, 28 •it 2-» 198% #d7M25 4*5, » M8%
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_____________ HAMILTON
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C.P.B.
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STOCKS WANTED. 

Alt or any part of:
29 shares .
20 shares .

6 shares .

Cfty Dairy.
39® 87

iIf j Bell Tel.
2» ® 141% ....Smart Bag* Comme* 

. ..............National Cement12000 Bonds Ont. î^eet Slrora* till fwiîr!
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F and V
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DIVIDEND NOTICES
-#4.909

THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS
COMPART, LIMITES

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND,

2.990
109
490 terlng

ptinjf
Fowl,

3,599
309* ■■ FNotice 1* hereby given that a dividend 

of one and three-quarters per cent., be- ‘ 
gv> Ing at the rate of seven per cent, 

annum, upon the preferred shares of 
' capital stock of this cotnpany, has been 
~ declared for the quarter ending Sept., p, 

1OT same to be payable on the 19th day of 
October next. The'Transfer Books of the 

yin Company will be closed from Oct. 1 to 
... Oct; », both inclusive. By order of the 

board. Fred C. Clarke, Secretary. 992M

c
I 64% 96 

18% 1*14 
1*4% 184% 194 194% "£w

a:
1M 196 14K 1«8
”% *72% ‘«%'72%

f *
prim*, 

preweed hog». 
Spring lambe,

1
Duluth 8. S............................................

Iwaye-i « 2» » at » Erie' *** "" |L g ^ 23

iW™"• “ âi --

11 EH: i’&ris'ïa? & ig

£ 9sJ* at °2»- * « «RL «■ » ft «%. Ice Secur .... 18 18 5* j* £?

Maekay prof.—2 at 73%. Inter boro .. ym te 'Porto Rko-166# at ^ I low. Cent.' ..i «H 4.2M
srœSt,‘:m'28 et ^ ^ ^^

^D®tr"'t United—8 at 88%. 79, 75. 66 at 98. do. pref ..... »
“> at 54%. 75 at 58%. u Mex. C., 2nd». 31% 11% »..

Sao Paulo—S at 148%. M., St. P A S 125% iau««*. Power A Ught-50 at 99%, « at 87 1 Mo. Pacific »% '«% *ku ’sml 
R. * 0.-96, 45 at 92. 96 at «%, a at 91. M. K. T «% «% ^ S*
Merchanu- Bank-5 it 183%. Natl. Lead ... « 5* S’* S’4

^ 59 at tol. 80 at M8%. -56 N. Amer... ” *' K
«3 2» at 164. Norfolk ... 9*1. «a* iaa li. •

Do«p. Textile, pref—1 at foi. North. Pac i%% 1ÏS4 ** •
at°SL ' pref-S «1 87%, » at *3, 56. 96 Northwest .... * .Z* j“% l“% •

Quebec Railway—41 at 44, 10 at 44% 36# OntT A^Weet"' î**% Î.86Ô
» 10 r 5 “ ^ ®‘« ’VSi p2c m.^;; 2* 22

RK, lat**. ». 75 et 44%. 25 at'44%. 56 Pee. Gas ..... m WtK un ...........
at 4t$’ 7<‘ 310 at 44^4’ 5°. IM. 175 at 16. 166 Fenna .............. 129% 129% lawi ijZif .............
«I..44* „ Pitts. Coal ... 17 fr H?4 ...........

*775°' m' m' 500 kt 346 Pr*a*. Steel................ 17 17 ....... .
« », A) al 3T. - Reading ...........14s 149% u9K its .............

wg. ... n* S ftx» ::::::: 
T » « ™::
Rubber "" ' '

do. late .... ... ...
Rr- Springs..................
2lo*a .... ..... ... ...
Sn «Itéra.......... 9F4 97 aéu *7 "i lll
South. Pec ... 119% ipaz .JvJr *-»3
«outh. Rv ... ^ ‘2^ *22
aVTiw: 2* 22 «w i ::::

ft t.*, Rr" *•% ^ 40% 46% V
Paui.........«6% 121% i5)% i2j%

30T»A farm frod
fehr, car lets, d 
Straw, cat loteTI
Potatoes, car Id 
Butter, separate

gutter, creamed 
fSgSf. new-lald
«oney6: «trad 

«•eey, combe, 1

S f 2ffii 8,166...
Sugar:................US 119 112% 114
Tenn. Cop .... 31% 35 31% M% ..
Tex»» ............................
Third Ave.......................
Toledo A W .. 23% 23% 

do.vpref ....... 58% 56%

400
17,408

79% 23% 23% 
83% 66%

Twin City 111% 1U% 111% 1U% 
V. 8. Steel ... 68% 98% 98% «8% 

118% 119% 119% 119%

m »Close
Sept. 2*: Open. High. Low. Clone

....13.48 13.45 13.58 13.49 13.58

.... 13.5-4 13.414 13.92 13.45 13.97 1

...13.64 13.57 12.79 13.57 13.7ft be % Speculative favorite.

...13.42 13.59 13.79 U.M 13.71 • w .
.,..43.77 13.79 13.» 13:74 13,84 Monetary

Coal
Aepf, do. pref 

do. bond* ... 164 191 - 104 194130 123 136 mOct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May

v
Utah Cop ......... 46% 49 45% 49
Union i............ 7 198% 197% 199% 187%

do. pref ....... 91 M% 91 91%
Vhg. Chem .. . 58% » 98% 6»
Vabash ......... 19% 11% 16% 1674

do. pref ....... 39% 37% 39% 37
Weetinghouae.. 92% 93% 62% 93%
W. Union .... 99% 72% 69% 72*4
Wla. wCent. . .. 62% 52% 62% 52%
Woollens ....

Sales to noon, 179,806. Total sales, 33*,- 
W) share».

« «% 91% 91%
74% 74

94% M% 53% 
*7% 98 97%

96 87

75 IB 7j H16074% 74 -Frtcee revised 
Co S, East Fro 
Rides. Calfskin 
gete, Tallow, ei 
N». 1 inspecter

1 40)
200M 106

COTTON GOSSIP. iee

ff |Ne, t Inspired
■ „•»» mSZI

.... 132 ... 132
••••••• T! Zi 77 76

vm ...
m.. 127

hide* 'lift L0NB0N.S “DRY” LORD MAYOR i— ... 117 119
— «% ... *3%

J^mbvkltis
m T»—’bl4sw, No,
ESj"11*: per .1
I ' No- 1. 1B&Î** onwaehei

■ w*,hw3
wooi, rejection»

Sir Thomas Strong Is the First to 
Have the Distinction.

London, Sept. 28-—Sir Thomas Veseey 
Strong to-day wae elected Lord Mayor 
of London without opposition. 
Thomas la a pronounced temperance 
advocate and enjoys the distinction of 
being the first teetotaler- as chief 
magistrate of the metropolis.

Seventeen Yea» Superintendent.
Brantford, Ont, Sept. 29.—(Special)— 

After 17 years’ service a* superintend
ent of the Brant county house pf re
fuge, : Wm. Devlin resigned to-day. 
The reason given 1s tll-heatth.

ir ** ::: '*
• V» *44

t *

♦} 43% <5 «%

.... 104% M4% 1<B»4 163%g 180 a*?

i« ... m ...
149 147% 148% 147%

46% 46%

'-..r■

Sir
THE FR

TRADERS BANK Peaches, plum Ilfiiera at the™ 
i ket yesterday.

»» in fu 
• toit for this pu

• Crrt ra

M r »*»
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 86.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the ouïrent 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of October next The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
front the 10th t? the 30th of 
September, both days in
clusive. \

By ordér of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

Cfotrsl Msnsfifr.

Toronto, Aug. 17th, 1910.

... ne ... no
1* ... 174% 123%»

.....
...........  196 ..........................
—Minn—
........2-90 ... 2.» 2.34
......... 4-°9 2 # 4.66 3.8»

ng Mines ...... 11.65 ... U.OS 16.»
Bl AT ,,4,4414444 4< 444 ,,, ...

1*7 186 ... m

c -.11T was itii I «all for th* corr! *Æ,1- 

: ««ï'&.ïïï"'

«rote
c2?,2.- ba»a«t . 
CÏÏT"»». basket 
XTr* t*r dosen 
rfK^^PP1*» ...

bbl.
/.jT^fTibfyrs, ba»k

S-h-SS,

■1 fecsa:'

( pw.*- ba«kPt ...
$Î5£ÎL b**ket .
>&:• er*«°.

red ....

'Crown Reserve
Le Rose .........
Nlpini 
No-fh 
Trethewey ....NATIONAL TRUST CO. OF CANADA

—Banks—

SUCCESSION DUTIES ACTCommerceLIMITED

18-22 KING STREET EAST,TORONTO
ar ST 

s »■« F
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

f iPomtnîon •II Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .,1. 
Metropolitan ...
Vo’®»»»» 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard 
Taros to 
Trader»' .
Union

V Il I
r.v L

V4444(44<4
1« ...

<rf cont*“1'11^ a brief summary
•ct will be mailed free to anyone inter-
WlCfle : ’■

Write to The

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
YonS* *nd Oelberne StaJ Toronto.

I444444444444' w# # e #
Wills naming the Company Executor may be left for 
safe-keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. 
Write for Booklet containing forme of wills.

I """"" M *1* 2$1 
'" 177BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King rnd Bay Str.

AntiAine SraraT-Cer. AdelaUe aad Sm. 
co# Slrwete

(OILrow Srager—Cor. Cvllcgw ant Orscw
inert»

FaasiiÀte—Cer, Qu#*n and Clow# A##.

Win Towowro—Cor. Oundn. aad Kart# 
Steed#

###•#•####### ### 
#«####<«########» ###

! 2*3%

Ü j I
. 224 ... 224 ...

212 ... 212 
M2 141 143 Ml

# e# # #1# *#####» # ##» ##. 444 ,,,
—Lean. Trust. Etc—

Agricultural Loan ... ..............
Canada Landed ......................... 192 ... 15»
Canada P#rm, .................. 196% 193%
c-ntr.i Canada .............. lft ... j-w :
Colonial Invest, ... 64% ,«, en

vl' ”$tt# Perim.f##,,t f># ]21 fff p

EH /######## ■
?-■ !

.$ 1,650,000■ I Capital and Reserve. - 
Assets Under Administration $25,000.000 1 189«»

i
t

\

■ ■h

y i»
i I

V *r 5

Toronto Stocks
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|\nA I Lackef Demand for Cash Wheat
e Keeps Market on Down Grade American-Abell Engine & Thresher Company, limited ;s>

STOCK EXCMANOI, ,

TORONTO, CANADA.Ckicaft Fitaroi Take Anotker Drop and Mortkwoet Bzckaafoa Are 
Similarly Afeded—Liverpool Cables firmer.

Pepper», new. beg
•west potatoes, bel ..............
Tomatoes, bosket .............. . 6 *
Watermelons. Canadian

ï.Kl & CO. ? • 4 r

<:k t»
World Of flea.

Thursday Evening, *ept. 29. 
Liverpool wheat futures eloaed to-day 

^ to id higher than yesterday; corn
^Vptorotm wheat at Chicago eloaed 1%c 
lower than yesterday; September com He
^October wheat at Winnipeg lc higher 
then yesterday; October oats uneHang-

Chlcago car lota to-day: Wheat #. eon- 
tract 1<; core 2*. contract 71; oats W3, 
eon tract 2».

Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 
tu ctri, against *4) a week bgo, and *37 

year ago. Oats 27. Barley #. Flax

ocoBOND sssessssss
4 * i

« CLOVER CLOVER. !0 15
Exchanges J

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

jLceal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, *c 
to toe, outside.

Bye—Xe. 7, «7c to toe outside.

Barley-llc to Me outside.

Manitoba wheat—Xe. 1 northern, old, 
«•to. trapk, taka ports; new, Xe. 1 aorth- 
srn, $1.0%; No. 1 northern, ll.MH.

Oats—Clsnadlsn western oats, No. 1 
•He: No. », «He, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 3, Me to Me, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow. 64%c to He; No. g, Me 
to MHc, c.I.f., Midland or Colllngweod, 
prompt shipment from Chicago; No. Î y#I- 
low, 8*%e; No. 8 yellow, toe, all rail, To
ronto.

Ontario fleur-New winter wheat flour, 
It.«7 Montreal, for export.

- Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents. It.to; second patents, 
p.«; strong bakers', $5.3».

Mill feed-ManiMiTbran, Ito par ton; 
shorte. MS, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
120 In bags. Short», tit.

Toroate Sugar Market
Granulated, It 30 per cwt. In barr 

1 golden, M.to per ewt. in barrels; Beaver, 
H par cwt. In bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lot» le les». In Mfr 

bag», prices are to lass.

York,

39 Broad Strait 
MW YORK

The"» Breed «an
M .

JHE Machine 
for the man 

who wants to 
please his cus
tomers.

À time and 
money-saver.

». td. [THIS is a cut of 
* die Asnerican- 

AbeU No. 4 Victor 
Clover Huiler, 
complete with 
Stacker. A ster
ling machine, the

R MATIO
TpSLiSST

STARK & CO. I f;
» Toronto Stock Exchange * 1
STfllir Ml TO

;•«

i - i
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 

j» rare, against 271 a week ago, and Œ» 
a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 365 
ears, » gainst Ml a week ago, and 488 » 
year ago.

K BROKERS, BTC.
r

/».

N-COBALTS

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. age. Tr. ago. 

Wheat receipts....l.Hl.MO LtoMOO l.WrTM) 
do. shipments... 777XKM W2.0OD 801/W

422,000 601.000 671.000
674,000 1,171,000 «70,000

....... v  H
,>))>>• #####«#

I

/j X , V; ■
Com receipts . 

Do. shipments Experience in the 
Clover Thresher 
World.

Beads. IsttM ?.'E'ïïrî
eg. Also 
rect from

Oats receipts .... 4».000 
do, sbipmeota... 602,000omclki^tSie l

BAMItBI. « CO,
r»7A 7I7S. 7170.

Co Argentin» Estimât»».
Weekly Argentine eetlmatee: Wheat 

this week 660AM, against I.1H.OOO last 
week and 216.660 last year. Corn WOiJW,
J.4K,«0, 14*6,000.

Reports regarding the growing wheat 
trop are excellent, the recent raina hav
ing been very beneficial.

v■ r
g

». • ■ rragar.*-.' '
EBSON A COMP:

’WED ACCOUNTANT!, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OF

Engines, Separators, Victor 
Clover HuIIers, Feeders 

and Stacker.
Wrife or Phene for Price» end Terms-

Winnipeg Wheat Market. 
Wheat—ectober toe, December MHc, 

May «1.02.
Oats-October 34%c, December 38%c, May 

NHc. *

ST. WEST, 1
7*14. lb.

ANTED CHICAGO MARKETS.
H AFRICAN SCRIP
est cash price paid 
an Scrip.
KLIWOEXSMlTH

Breckvllle Cheese Beard. - 
BROCKVIUÆ, Ont.. Sept. ».-At the 

regular weekly meeting of the Brockvill# 
cheese beard to-day. 2870 boxes ware re
gistered. 2W colored, balance white. All 
told at ll%c- _______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

'■ S.jSS.r.JSnSt; EM
tvatiooe e^tiie Chicago Beard of Trade;
Ufa

«
tod Jarvis It. Tsrosta Sepjt. tt Open. High. Low. Oose.

May ...Z. 104«4 104%
Com— j

Sept. 82%
....... .........*r*

Wheat- 
Sept. .ALE CHEAP N% 94% *4%

99 98% 98%
104% 102% 102%

Dec. to
Marconi Wireless of

Receipts of farm produce were llto 
bust,els of grain, 2$ leads of hay, sad 2 
loads of straw.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold at
3% at
•2% 62%

=312% 62% 
80% M% 
61% 62%

N. 237 Bartsn 3fc L

^2
Dec.

BDTABLIDHBD 1884double forgery T butcher cows, 1M0 Ibe.. at tt; 4 butcher 
cows, 1040 lbs., at 14; I butcher cow», M0 
lbs., «t 64; » butcher cow», 1000 Ibe., at 
18.76; 4 butcher cows, Ito Ibe., at #.60; 2 
butcher cow», 6» It*., at #.50: 7 butcher 
rows, no Ibe., at #.23; 2» feeding steer* 
1146 lbs., at UM; to feeding steer», 1108 
lbs., at 66.60; 20 feeding steers, 1046 Ibe.. at 
«8.60; 22 feeding itoets, io« 4bg„ at 66.00 • 
* feeding steer», Uto lbs.. at #.60: 5 feeding 
mers, «00 lb»., at ft»; i feeding steer* 
1086 lb»., at 65.60; 8 feeding steers. 1101

SVT s
•Ml*». rx) lbe- «7 66: 10 Mockers, 770 lbs. 
•l *.to; 14 Stockers, «00 lbs., at *8; 14

V **■*; » ttocbsro, 
4 m Vh /5Lf4 ïi 7 COWS, 170 each;
Hhto sn '»»•• **■

* Well sold 8 carloads of lire
sitoU.°Y,X Butt‘her"' «e*™ «to 

r*-H.» to 68.40: cows at #.80 to I4J»< 
bulls, #.25 to #.46; ISO lambs at # to «8.» 
per ewt.; to »heM> at $4 to $4.» per cwt.;

ca:J e" •< 64.80 tq, 18.2»: g milk- 
era end springers at #6 to fe each.
,a£ 5 *2”e **ld 1 toad feeders.
1678 11». ft 16.80; 27 feeders, m lbs., at $8 £fL '7* * <**torai 880 lbs., at

fwdm-», #1 Ibe.. at # 10: M feed
er», 7» lb»., at 84.10; 2W eastern heifer# 
and steer», «28 td Ito lbs. eaoh. at 64 to 
«4.65; 43 eastern calms, 180 to MO ib«. each, 
at 84.80 to M7S: 4 double deck* of lambs 
at #.18 to 88.20; 1 load eastern bull# at 
88,18 to #.30.

Mayboe A Wilson sold « earloads of 
live stock as follows; Butchers' suers 
and heifer, at 84.78 to le.to; cows at $6 
to «.75, and 1 milker at 876.

H. P. Kennedy sold 86 butcher* at $4,4$: 
J1 butchers at #; T butchers at M.to; 14 
butcher» at «.46; t butchers at *8.60; 6
butchers at «.25; 84 butcher» at *.10; i
botch era at «.to; * butcher# at #.40; 1
butcher* at «.78; « butcher* at #.08; 14
butchers at 16.36; 3 butcher# at 84.2»; 9
butcher» at «.«; 2 butcher» at *8.66; 18
butcher» at «.71; 4 butcher» at *vto; 1
milker. Ito; 2 milker*. 847.80 each; 27 sheep, 
ti-lt p-r cwt.; «8 lambs, 10.65 per cwt.: 7 
cheep, #.76 per cwt.; 8 lam be, 86.25 per 
cwt.; 17 ahoap. «.7»; ,22 lamb* at #.10;
26 lamb# at #.»; 6 calves at #60; 5 calve# 
at #.26; and shipped 8 carload* on order.

H. Murby A Co. sold 1 load yearlings, 
626 Ibe., at «.ft; 1 load feeders, 600 lbe., at 
ts 15; 1 load rough feeders, «0 lbe., at 
«.70; 1 load butchers, 8» lbs., at 18.

Crawford A Co. told I loads of stock as 
follows; Butchers' steers and heifer*, 
61.75 to #28; cows at 8* to #.

A. Quinn sold 36 butchers, 88» lbe.,
2$ butchers. 600 lbe., at #10; « 
ere, 96» lbs., at #80; to* mixed butchers, 
1000 lbe., at #; « Mockers, 683 lbs., at 
f6-55; IS butobera, 728 lb»., at 84.66 : 50
Mocker». 680 to 7» lb#., at 14.19; 300 lambs 
at 80 to #.16; 60 sheep at 84.76; shipped 
4 carloads on order.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought *60 lambs at #1# 

per cwt,; 300 sheep at *.75 per cwt.; 16» 
calves at «7.00 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Charles McCurdy bought 80 cattle, 8» to 
#0 lbe. each, at *4.# to «.40, .

H. Pringle bought » butchers, 86» to 
1080 lbe. each, at * 75 to #.*.

Alexander Levack bought 1 load butch
er*, m lbs .each, at #46.

Wm. Créa lock bought tor D. B. Martin 
Co. : -1 load butcher*. M00 lb*., at *.86; 1 
load butchers, 880 lbe., at 88. "

Fred Rewn tree bought 40 milkers and 
eprihger# this week at «0 to IB each, and 
sold ose carload to H. Hooper of Mont
real at an average of #8 each.

Frtd Armstrong bought i loads of milk
ers and piinger* on market this week; 
also one carload from W. J Moore of 
Lindsay, at 845 to #0 each, and 1 Holstein 
sprlngct at over tie», all of which 
were bought by Napoileon Dezzlel of 
Montreal, who wae the genera Ultimo of 
the milch cow market this week.

Geo. Dunn bought 1 load of cows, 130 
to 126) Ibe.. st #26 to |4.ZS.

John O'Keefe bought 8 cows. 136) lbs. 
each, at #.78; 1 cow, 1260 Ibe., at $4.50: 4 
heifers. 1010 lbe .each, "at *.4»; » steers, 
1012 lbs. each, at #28.

Daniel Wright, farmer, Georgetown, 
bought 1 lead of feed»-* at «.SO.

Jesse Dunn bought 46 feeders during-the 
week. 11710 lbe .each, at #21 to #.«.

Messrs. John Taylor and W. J. John
ston bought for Gunn*. Limited, I carloads 
of cattle, heifers and steers, at M to 
|5.#v cows, $4 to * per cwt: 1 load of 
heifers, at *.* to #86: 2 load* of mixed 
butchers,, at #.# to «.40.

H. MeCrse bought to cattle a* follows: 
Cow*. #.M to «.to; bulla, # to #26; heif
ers at #.78.

HAMILTON May Hi CI8S IT CITY YARDS 
PlllTY OF fiATTLE FAIR

Oats— 
Sept. .

50c.
Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 

60c to «Oc. X
Oats—Three hundred bushel* sold at 88c

to 4#.
Hay—Thirty-five load* sold at $1» to 111 

per toe.
Straw—Two leads sheaf sold at *16 per

82% 22% 26%-atWANTED. - BUFFALO WINNIPEG^ » a TORONTO tDec. Frank Smith Works Sllek Game an 
Chatham Marchant.

Chatham, Ont.. Sept. 21.—(Special)— 
A mah named Frank Smith worked a 
peculiar forgery in this city yesterday. 
He presented a cheque for ten dollars 
to William Stone, gents' furnisher, 
signed John Johnson, endorsed Frank 
Smith. He bought four doltais worth 
of goods and received six dollars In 
change. He then asked Mr. CKone to 
show him how a cheque should be 
drawn up, ahd Mr. Atone wrote out 
a dummy cheque the earns as the one 
ho had rraslied. Smith took the 'dum
my to the- Hotel Miles, where he had 
little difficulty In getting it cashed, 
also. The proprietor of the hotel 
afterwards noticed the forgtry and 
had Smith arrested.

part of; May
............Smart Bag;' Common
.......................National Cement
............United Empire Bank
On*. West Shore Railway.

.............. Farmers' Bank
t. E. CARVER,
Broker. GV

RICE 6f WHALEYPork- 
Jan. ...217.20 
kept. ...17.#
Oct.......... 17.»

Lard—
Jan. ....10. 
Sept. ..’..12.
Oct.......... 12.

Rlbe—
Jan. .
Sept.

17.2$ 77.82 17.26 17.27 
17.63 17.94 17.# 17.86 
17.7$ 17.78 17.70 IT.76

10.42 10.42 10.37 10.40 
17.76 12.78 12.79 12.72 
12.40 12.48 12.25 12.28

ton.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

union stock yards
I Trade Slow—Good Cattle Steady 

—Cgtnmon Cows 25c to 
• 40t Cwt. Lower.

Market Note».
Jeehua Ingham bought 16 lambs alive at 

16.» per ewt.; 40 cheep at # per cwt. 
Grain- 

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose, bushel..
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushels 
Oat», bushel.............

.MrIke. fancy, per bush....# to to # to 
A Hike. No. J, per bush.... 7 80 
A I. Ike. No. 2, per bushel.. 7 00

ed
ELPH. ONT.

T IN ON 8.» 9.27 9.17 1.39
II.to 11.»

10.» 10.90 10.86....10.17
.#» to I. ;

UETTEOIL 114»097 11.80 we FILL OR

DERS FOR 

^STOCKERS 

AND FEED- 

HRS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN!- ' 

- PEG DIRECT. 

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION ME

* « 10.»Oct.0# •ILL STOCK 

,IN. YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

e#. NOW CHICAGO GOSSIP. The railway» .reported 146 car loads of 
live stock at the City Yard* for Wednes
day and Thursday, contesting of 1621 cat- 

#W sheep and lambs, 812 
nome».

*»«•»•*»•***»**»
•::î?2 0 40

....03» 0#

*»«*«»•*•*»> |te^9VteW
to, wire J. P. Blckell * Co. »#y at the close ; 

Wheat—Lower—Higher foreign cables 
opened market oo a rally, but continued 
dulness In ck»h demand, aad liberal re
ceipts started further liquidation, which 
continued thriout aaasioq. valu# .losing 
1%c for'lth6“'4«S-) * WC coiffltffle to regard 
market a -ale on all j»ut»es. a».immediate 
eltuatlen 1* Veak aad until commercial 
level for ça* article is more dteermln- 

•— ed. a declining tendency Is likely.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow- 

—Ing ; ;
0 « I Wheat—There was practically no de- 
0 40 1 mend for cash wheat liars. There we» 
3 06 considerable selling of long wheat In 

Minneapolis for country account. Be
side*. tt wae reported that the country 
were selling a lot of wheat held by them 
In store. Trade wae very, large all day 

0 30 with considérable selling of long wheat: 
alto free covering by abort# on the break. 
Undertone to the market was heavy. We 
ses nothing In the situation to change 

0 l* our opinion, and believe If present prps- 
0 14 pert» for the crop* In the Argentine. In- 
913 dia and At* trail a are realized that price* 

will have to go lower.
Corn—While country offerings were 

moderate, ca»h demand remain* very dis
appointing, and unie** It Improves ma- 

g 6» terlally, we think price» will have to go 
7 06 'still lower. The market may have rallie* 

1» oft from time to time on short# covering.
» to Oats ruled very weak all day m aympa- 

110ft thy with corn, and free liquidation by 
12 7$ country longs. Trade was heavy. We 
0 It think

»***»#•**»«•« "
iso St *unee street,

ONTRBAL K»tie. V»M ho**, 
calves and 4 i
The quality of the bulk of the cattle on 

sale was common to medium,-with a few 
feud loads. ' .

Trade was slow both days, but not too 
slow to clean up the market. The good 
quality cf butchers and feeder» sold readi
ly at steady prices. Common to medium 
cows were 26c to 40c pqr cwt. lower. Com
mon and inferior eastern cattle sold from 
1# to Me per cwt. lower.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 7 car loads of butchers' cat
tle, as follows; Butchers' steers and heif
ers, at «.to to «.to; oows, 12.# to #.#; 
bulla, # to «40 per cwt,

Stocker» and Feeder».

>M
son IF
; #

Iw&esa.jL'jibk'ws*
("lover or mixed hay...... It <V) . 15 ft)
draw, loose, ton ..................» to

• dtraw. bundled, ton.../...,.« 00 ; • 
Fruit» end Vegetgbl

Ontor.a, bughel .........
Potatoes, per bag-..- 
Carrot*, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel .,
Cat bags, per dozen .

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmers' dairy ....49 28 to # 23 
Egg*, strictly new - laid,

per desan ....................... . 0 27
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.......
Spring chickens, lb

, Spring duck», lb.......
Fowl, per |b .........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...37 00 to «00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 to 12 to 
Btef, choice sides, cwt .... » 00 JO to 
Bee#, medium, cwt ...

I . Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt .......
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 
lipring lambs, per lb .

ESTORS î#!

CANADA'S BOUNDLESS RE- , 
SOURCES.

A party of agricultural editors who 
recently made a trip ■ thru Western 
Canada, were so Impressed with what 
they saw that they are writing columns 
of favorable articles In connection with 
the resource» of that part of the coun
try.

The “American Agriculturist'' of New 
York, under datç Sept. 3, 1110, ha» the 
following to say:

Great la Canada West; great are the 
actualities of that vast stretch of 
prairie province» in grain production, 
and great the p<»',bfl't cs In animal hus
bandry. Well may the .United States 
look with wholesome res poet upon the 
rapid development of that new coun
try which U only the beginning of its 
realisation of strength and Innate 
forcefulnesa, in production, in manu
facturing. In commerce.

Well may the farmers 
country note the taking form of a com
petition In grain growing, right now, 
that is of no mean proportions. Yet 
there le nothing new In all this, If one 
goes back In history but a scant half 
dosdn year*. Then, no cereal produc
tion worth considering 
million bushel» of wn .. . 
this capable1 of untold expansion—for 
scarcely 8 per cent, of Western Canada 
la yet under the plow. These are the 
Impelling thoughts occasioned r>y an 
editorial Journey hi August, covering 
some 2000 miles over the three great 
railway systems of Canada. These are 
stretching "their long finger» of steel 

‘ thruout Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta

The high lights are many, «pace for
bids, at the moment, touching but a 
few. and these but the merest mention. 
The crop, are not as large aa last

BMTOKg OFJIAXAPIAX

-#7S to .... 0 «0
0 35 ,

.160

.02» 0*

I. WOOD t*> CROFT
- Toronto, Oat.

r

PUDDY BROS.Malt CombingsEND NOTICES
-» Large quantity for Mia.

RCIHMARBT SALVADOR SR1W1RY
RICO RAILWAYS 

COMPART, LIMITED
Best feeders, 900 te MM Ibe. eaoh, at #.28 

to #.»; feeders. 800 to 900 lbe., at #.89 to 
#.10; Stockers, # to #.76.

Milkers end Springers.
Receipt* during the week were mod ir

ate, which caused prices. If anything, to 
be firmer, ranging from «0 to 190 and one 
choice Iloleteln springer was bought at

Dealer» In Li»» and.#16 to #18 
. 011 0 12 52D 14
. 0 1.3

44-43 Paten RoadERLY DIVIDEND.

reby given that a dividend 
iree-quarters per cent., bo
ite of seven per cent, per 
(the preferred shares of the 
of tbl* company, ha# been 
the quarter ending Sept. # 
Uyable ou the 10th day of ; 
The Transfer Books of the 
be closed from Oct. 1 to 

Inclusive. By order of tne 
Clarke, Secretary.

......... 0U 1 was oo the market yesterday. Mr. Newton 
bought and shipped 21 exporters of gObd 
quality., 13# lb*, eaoh. from Brampton.

Dunn A Levack fold 1# northwest 
butchers and feeders at the market here 
j'esterdey.
* Mr.' Reid, manager of the Baxter-Bold 
Ranching Co.. Calgary, was a visitor at
“MTlSSl ,.™ -,

A Levack returned from Montreal, where 
he had been «hipping a consignment of 
832 export cattle from Calgary, consign
ed by the Baxtsr-Reld Ranching Co.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts at the Union Stock Tarda were 

, containing 1191 Manitoba and 
cattle.

Animale Were Net Fed.
Declaring that only the large shippers 

a to provided with fodder for their cattle 
shipped on the C.P,R., Henry Hepper. pf 
Walsh, Alta., appeared In police court 
to testify against tbs railway. Hepper 
had shipped a car of cattle from Win
nipeg to Toronto and they had but two 
bales of hay, or ten pounds of fodder ger 
beast! In 40 hours. The case was ad
journed till Oct. ».

JOSHUA INGHAM,tm.
Veal Calve*.

Weteey Dunn, who bought ISO calve*, re
potted price! a* ranging from $340 to # 
per cwt. A few sew milch calve», lees 
than half a dozen, brought a little more. 

Sheep and Lamb».
The railways reported 3061 sheep and 
mbs for the two days. Ewes wold at 

3440 to #.85: ram*, # to #50: lamb*. «5.90 
to #20, with a few selected lots at #26.

H#ga.
Mr, Harris reported the hog market 

steady at #.10 for selects, fed and water
ed at the market, and #.70 to #7$ to drov- 
era for hogs, f.o.b., cars, at country points 
Drovera on the" market reported that one 
Totv-nto packing house had a buyer at 
btouffvllle. Ont., that paid the farmers at 
that point as high as #») per tort, this 
week.

8 0)
5 to arttiASAftS,"". 7 80

.10 to 

.12 26 

.0U

4 •S
our own

price» win drag still lower, 
fthesrson, Hammlll A Co. to R. I

gard :
Both wheat and corn hard had a good 

break, and might be bought for a little 
rally, but we don't see much elic to buy 
It bn. We think wheat is headed for low
er prices.

FARMS FOR SALEn. Boa- lFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

rr-asrSbi
with" cement stable. Hay bam with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard, 
watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, pvstofflee 
and market. For further information ap- p{y to r»aac Brumwoll. Victoria gqusH,

pon «ALU—This valuable property. ' 
Jb comprising 33 acres, part of let 4, 
ccr,cession 4. Markham Township, Couhty 
of York, ena-balf new land, 1% 
first crop, all stumped and free 
stones, well fenced, soil clay team, ex- 

four seras of splendid sugar

11* 118 113% 11$
31% 22 31% 81% ...-•• : f

Hay, car lets, per ton....... ..$13 09
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 80
Potato»*, car lota, beg....... . 0 60 0
Butter, separator, dairy. lb...O 28
Butter, store lots ....................0 30
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solid»...,. 0 24
Egg,, new-laid .........................034
Cheese, lb.........................
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, combe, dozen.

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revleod dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co, 85 East Front-street. Dealers in Wool, 
Hide». Calfskins and Sheepskins, Row 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 'inspected steers and

cow» ___...... ....................... #10%to|....
No. 3 Inspected steers and

0 08%

0 08 0 08%
0 «0 0 09%

; now a hundred 
eat a year, and

88 carloedr 
northwest iii23% 23% 23% 2*%

53% 56% 58% 66 % .
111% 111% 111% 1U%
68% *«% 88% *8%

116% 11*% 116% ll«% ...........
m 104 104 104 .»•••**

4>V% 44 154* -40
1*6% 1*7% 1**% 1«7% ..........
31 91% 91 91% ..........
58% 59 58%, 8V ...•■•* "
1*% 1*% )*% 1«% ........ .
3«% 37% 36% 37 .«••••I
«% 63% 62% «% ..........
<9% 72% «9% 72% ........»
52% 52% 82% 52%  .......» '

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-JSutter-Steady ; 

receipts 9271: Unchanged.
Cheese-Steady; unchanged; receipt*

....... *t «5;
feed*« 12%

. 0 10 011
2 26 2 78

0 12
7410.

Egge—Firm; unchanged: receipt* 11.004. Representative •»!»».
McDonald A HalUgan sold at the We*t- 

era Cattle Market this w#<k 1, butcher* 
9*6 lbe. each, at.#« per ew%; 1* butchers

Hog» Dull and Lower on East Buffalo vllT^e hifh n^t,t» are many. Space for- #36; îô butctier», tilt lb*., at 38.75; ? buteb-
; • Exchange. bid*, at the moment, touching but a #r*. W lbe.. at te.U; 7 butchers, Mi lb*.
BUFFALO. Bept”#—Cattl*—foehaagel. Tlïïi »;

Veals—Receipt* 150 head; active and 25c j The uSoxwSted dîouth Ih* - ** * bu*ekere ” $«•»
lower: 17 to,«0.75; » few $11. | year, owing to some unexpected drouth g yg lbe., at #.#: 2) butchers

Hogs—Receipt" #00 head; dull and 10c, yet genorou», In wheat, oat*, barley M2 jb»., at «.*); 75 mixed butchers, from 
t<> a* lower; heavy, 18.93 to #10; mixed, and flax. Railway extension is rapid, #,« to #,76; IS butchers' cow*. 11* lbs. 
#16 to #25; yorkere. ».» to 18.F : pig*. ] and Qt .the .beat possible character, at #.00; 5 butcher cows, Wfi lbs., at $3.to;
#00 to #; reuahs, 18 to #.28; stag*. # looking toward a further vigorous 23 butcher cow*. 1018 lbe.. at #80: 2 butch-
te |7; dairies, #78 to #y. campaign of developing the land, er cows. 1385 lbe.. at $4.7$: 2 butcher cows

w : ess sssest .s. > '*& sfi» •rfg&jrsssra isr?.
Chicago Cattle Market b*ck„ '"J'^rfna^ans^antTÔwêr^a?? «■» eec6: * n',,ker'" w

fOtoHmark« slow‘' wwkCheèw.RtH*0Pio W or."farm machinery. Incoming art- "McD^tîldT'Htelisan sold 7® lamb, this

....... totesvsa1 as srjssî-æw-js
tellers at the local wholesale fruit m*r- cr, n.10 1 o ft.f5; cows and heifer*. 82.2» ward. The recent report of large num- i *her"; t5* •**». st «.# to «.
Ket yesterday. Now that the prtoerving g relv„, *T.io to Ito. . ! here of dlaaatlafled American termer. ! « «7J». W**>^«'-»* tomb». MJh^, a-
season % in full swing, the demand for Hog*-Ree»lpt* 16.000: market 10c to-15c, kavln- canada and returning to "the ;«•«: * 'S**'*JSJs.**,*'^trk tsr^MMrss swrwacsS" ^srsssrtsvtsriXi ±,-Æ ....... ». ~ sJTÆTnfs gJiïÿi& s mk lafSMivsrrjns&Rr*”~“ ■^suaÆS^.wzss..... rssS-L*re^! %•;

T.he following price* were current: nailv*; 82» to 14.20; western*. 82.00 to tire were enthusiastic booster# tor V>««1cv Dunn oold 18 UJ^L,Vî.I.v
Apple,, barrel .................. ........ $2 to to 13 SO y*,Vllng«. 14.to to »v.v); lambs, native, their new home. .... *«ih- « ,4 T0 'ZL'Zl
Bananas, bunch ................ . » J » to 17.15% western*. 35 to 37. These are absolute facts It I# Just « L^V, 1W 1^1 îi
Betts, basket ............................ # » 20 --------- ,« w,.i for 0Ur people to know them. ’hutrher rieer*. i^m«.._»•
B4ar.*. green ........................ . ? "" - British Csttle Market». western Canada la rapidly developing ‘I?'#Se?n«rAhwe-teto'^ 21 butcher

| f IftpSS.'SSJSSi 2MS B»f£fSTsSr#teSsra- S s Erurvsg* ^tisssFaBursip «*,8 T*. H,,.,.. F..,.»... sa
r'ucûmber**’ baaket V> Ô ® Harvest festival services will be: held bushels of wheat from w^re, and^ln [K(t >( ny.. , bPt,h#r heFsr W7-) Ih-.. *•
citrons ha’sket ................ * •••• 06 Sunday at flt. Mary's Church, cor- some of the . ,, mock K’*' to butcher * el tore, *to tbs., st ** VEgg plant*lüaket 1» *» nsr of Bloor-.treet and Delaware-ave- west to further devteop the live teock butcher brtfera. 800 to-., «t #: » butche-
Orapc* ( Cal")—box ........... « ** nue. The church has been finely de- end of forming. Grant 1» Canada. b*ff^, »-«,*«. »' #•» ttw-tinw-atcr#: ff
Grape*, basket ....................... L% 0® corated; the grain was part of the ex- great. al«o. I» Bam' 'Î'L', U~Z'
T^rockn?,,'box"ket..''.'.'/.V.V/.V. « 4» Government at^the*^1*?^ ex* Bale of Oriental Ruga. «to: 7 butcher T-fey*. «0 »» «to; t
Marrow., dozen........... ........... » j-jj Toronto. The mutecto Vari A spéclàl MmgtlîÆ'ShteB' ^

OnloM. pVckiing.'basket'...". 75 1 25 of the eertlce*. rendered hy the large direct frtmt ConetiWtinO#». era. WOO lh*7 et tr. <ncrt>-w-w—): v
Onion#. span:*b, crate............ W choir under the direction of Cecil O. acme re^l *Mk - * ... b . butch»- im.. at 14 4*: * butcher
Pineapples, box ....................... CO dlstworthfl. promise* to be exception- pa lac# of th# Ut# aiman. w e om ,cwa îb, „t u.»: * butcher row#
Re* die*. CrÜwford. ally fine. .In the morning the Rev. A. at auction try Ç. U. J****™ ■**»• I'toO lb*. M ft.»; i* botcher 1M»
Pear*, basket ........................... » Hart rector of the church. Will be the art rooms of 5î„a lit"-
Plum,, basket ........................ 78 Ito r.reacher and the Rev. H, Tremayne Pabaysn A Co.. 40-42 Klng-*treet. |*4.»; 4 but-h-r cow*. 1C15 to*-*♦ S< cnorth-
teST.z'::::;:::: 3 .25 *i’AT*Th« '*££&*****«*■”• -------------w##..); « #.«###».»tm

s
CATTLE MARKETS ■ V

acres
fVOmi

MADE HER FUNERAL PYRE. era claan,

Arnb«r. Ont. Stf

i
Totxt sales, «8,* ccwe ............................*.............

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bull* ....................

Country hides .............
Calfskins .
Lembskln* ..... .
Horaehldea, No, I .... 
Horeehalr, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb 
""eel, unwashed ....
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejection# ........

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 29.—Kneeling in the 
midst of a bonfire, which she had made 
of pages of religious books and nfoga- 
zines and saturated with coal oil by 
her own hands, Mamie McCarthy, 18 
years old, slowly burned to death in the 
rear of her home yesterday,, while ah* 
prayed. '■

, i ................................—

i. 179,800.

'DRY” LORD MAYOR 0 11 o 18
0 40 0 60 F. J. Watson A Co/» List•v"

3 00S'i pARM SPECIALISTS, V. J. Watson A0 30
0 08% 0 07
0 13 0 14

. 0 18 0 21
..,.015

Strong la the First tBlf 
the Distinction. II cn ACRE#-Peel—All under cultivation; 

•JtJ level lead; clay and dark loam 
soil; wire aad raU fences in good con
dition: one acre of orchard; solid brick, 
9 roomed bouse, modern: barn, 72x30, in 
good condition, other outbuildings; close 
to Blindais, school, church and P.O. near. 
Price «2® per acre.

29.—Sir Thomas Veurt 
was elected Lord Ms-ydT 

ithout opposition. 
pronounced t-ns 

enjoys the distinction « 
rsf teetotaler aa chte* 
tlin metropolis.

Books Were Badly Muddled.
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 29.—(Special.)— 

A. McNeil, ex-aecretary-treaaurer of 
the Embro School Boord, charged with 
embezzlement, was this afternoon com
mitted for speedy trial In Woodstock. 
The auditors, Porter and Sloan, ware 
called 
state of

FRUIT MARKET.
. J

i.

fro ACRES. Cookeville, . convenient to 
tW station. P.O., etc.: 46 seres under 
cultivation; aoH rich sandy loam; 10,acre» 
of bearing orchard, mostly apples; two 
acre* of strawberries, 1 acre of raspber
ries, lets of currants and gooseberries : 
good bam, cement foundation; stabling 
underneath: comfortable frame hover-; 
never falling stream on the place. Tek-, 
Cookeville Fair In on Oct. 6 and see thl* 
farm, also the capabilities of this dis
trict.

and questioned regarding the 
f the books for 1808 and

Years Superintendent*
>nt„ Kept. 29.—(SP<*1aJ'T i
r service as superinteno*

house of re- 1 
to-d«r-

1909,
but said that these were In such a 
muddle that aa expert would have to 
examine them to get the truth.

r
ant county 
v-vlln resigned 

Is ill-health.iven

kà 1 KA ACRES. Streetsvlll», 1% mile*, over 
XOV three acre* of good orchard;sbout 
JO acres of bush; two frame berne, com
fortable 8-roomed house, windmill at the 
barn; aoH good clay loan, and just roll
ing enough for drainage; a splendid bu> 
at 8# per sere. Street»ville Fair day la 
Oct. » and this would be a good oppor
tunity for (standing buyer* to see this 
property ■

S ACT X

summary 
lie above 
xie inter- Market Nat»»,

The Murby. Wilson A Maybe# Co. will 
have to carload* of Manitoba aad sorth- 
weat stocker» and feeders on this market 
ne- t Tuesday.

Maybe* A Wilson CO. had 5 carloads 
of northwest butcher* and feeders on 
the market yesterday .and will have 8 car
loads more on the market to-day. Frt-

W, V. Newton of Glasgow, Scotland,

x
tjr. J. WATSON A CO.. \m Queen St.r w. _______ i

FARMS TO RENT
ttioR RENT. tO acres, suitable for gar- 
Jc denlng purpose or otherwise, situated f 
lot 19, 3rd concession Township of Bear, 
loro. Apply Box 32, World.

rporatlon v.■ 1 ' ;
tt ■oronto. t

j

RHHHpHI
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WHEN SEED DIRECT FROM THE “VIC
TOR COMMANDS, THE HIGHEST 
PRICE FROM THE BUYERS. THERE 
MUST BE A REASON. , ,

THE “VICTOR ' PUTS THE SEED IN 
THE BAG. LOOK AT IT. CLEAN, HEAL
THY AND UNINJURED. THE ONLY 
KIND OF SEED IT PAYS YOU TO USE.

B0Y8 AMO CIRLS
83&ïrZJ28PV.
win one
at

SOUVENIR
WATOH
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SEPTEMBER 30 1910
THE TORONTO WORLD12 H FRIDAY MORNING 

îuLt SEMPS80ÎÏ luBT I Stor$ Opens 8a^u\ £arW*4ers<e <• free! «wetlwrlr •■* •»■«*-
v -r‘mT*i dee|Zf. H. PUDGER.Prest dent. J. WOOD, Mngr. \ProiabiUtiesC'loses 5.30 p.m. warm.

- ÆH
These Little Tots Need Winter Coats You'll Need Your 

Overcoat
Remarkable Value

In Women's Cloth Suits at $9.9&

/

V111
" .

They will be trooping in here on Saturday morning with their mother*, to see the 
cute ftyles awaiting them on the third floor. Mothers should arrange to see thi* excep
tional collection of Girl’s Coats before all the favorites have been disposed of. Bring 
the youngsters tp-morrow morning and see how wonderfully these new coats suit them. 
Here are three that you should be sure to see :—

f •»

AWe want you to see the coats 
mentipned below ; we think that is all 
that’s necessary to make 
one of them “your coat"
—and don’t miss the suit 

-items for men and boys I -
Men’s Fine Quality English Tweed 

Fall Weight Overcoats, in the new 
fashionable grey shades, with neat « 
stripes and herringbone weaves; cut ' 
from the latest three-button single 
breasted Chesterfield models; splen
didly tailored, and finished with good 
quality linings and interlining». Sizes 
3$ to 44. Price $12.60. - j

Men’s English Cheviot Fall Weight 
Overcoats, in a rich fast black shade; 
cut from the popular single breasted 
Chesterfield models; lined with extra 
quality Mack silk to the edges, with 
broad shoulders, close fitting collars 
and shaped lapels; carefully tailored 
in every way, and pefect fitting.
Sizes 36 to 44. Price $13.00.

Men’s Dark Oxford Orey Cheviot 
Overcoats; a smooth finished heavy 
winter weight material; cut in the 
latest single breasted Chesterfield 
style, with well built shoulders, and
full broad chest effect, finished with neat black velvet collar, lined with

fine quality twilled mohair and hair
cloth sleeve lining. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Price $13.60.

Men’s Winter Weight Overcoats, 
made from an imported English black 
melton, thoroughly fast color; cut 
from the new winter models, in sin
gle breasted Chesterfield style, with 
raw edges, close fitting collars and 
neat shaped lapels; lined with A1 
quality linings and trimmings, fin
ished with first-elaee workmanship. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price $18.60.

Men’s High Grade Winter Weight 
Overcoats, made from a fine quality 
English tweed, in a medium grey 
ground, with neat -double grey and 
faint green stripe»; cut from the 
stylish single breasted Chesterfield 
models, with hand moulded shoul
ders and lapels, and neat black vel
vet collar, carefully tailored in every 
detail, and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price 625.00. 
t Men’s Fine Quality English Wor
sted Suits, in the new grey and 
brown shades, with neat self and 
fancy colored thread stripes inter
woven; cut in the latest 3-tmtton 
Single breasted sack style, slightly 
conforming to the figure, and with 
long, shapely lapels, excellently tail
ored, and finished with best quality 
linings and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 
44. Price $16.00.

Bey*’ WiaUr Weight Suits sad Overcast* 
Boys’ English Tweed Three-piece 

Suits, in a rich dark greenish grey 
ground, with neat seif and fancy col
ored thread stripes; cut in the latest I 
three-button single breasted sack

These Suits are made of all-wool Pan- 
Venetisn, Venetian and Vicuna

N JI ; /

/
>ma,
cloths. The styles aire up-to-date, nftde 
to our own designs and instruction 
workmanship and finjsh is of the quality 
usually found in very much higher priced 

These are specially, priced for

e: CHILDREN'S COATS FOR SATURDAYm :Smart coats for girls suitable tor present wear—specially priced for Saturday.
The New Coats of the Season

Another good style, Girl’s Long 4 Girls’ Blanket Cloth Coat, in red 
turn- Coat of cheviot serge, in cardinal and navy, double breasted, and lined
style, only, deep turned-over collar, trim- over shoulders, deep turned-over

med with green velvet, narrow fancy collar piped with contrasting color; 
braid and novelty buttons, fancy the back, cuffs and pocket are fin-
cuffs trimmed to match collar, and ished off with a button tab; ages

^ patch pockets; ages I to X AC 4 to 14 years. Price... 4 QC
i siD 14 years. Price......................................................... ....................... *f'e!7J

(Third Floor.)

gsrd't

doin g {

mais c

people;
duringss:
all wis;

the/a.
il 1
B ml

VI

•1Girls’ Corduroy Velvet, in green, 
navy and crimson; has 
over collar, double brea 
trimmed with novelty buttons, strap 
around waist, which is finished off at 
back with buttoned tabs; the coat is 
lined throughout; ages 6 
to 14 years. Price

»garments.
Saturday. Three styles are given below :

f
id ?
mi A strictly tailored Suit, 

in colors navy, brown and b| 
lines, and has dressy effect; 
tens with novelty cloth bu
over hips, with semi-pleated sides. Special price $646.

Women's All-wool Venetian Suit*, in colors navy and 
brown; coat line! hroughoat with silk serge; fastens 
with four bone buttons; has square flap pockets; skirt 

has panel front, with semi-side pleating. Price $6.66.
Women s Suite, made of Imported vicuna cloth; coat cut in double 

breasted style, but fastens with single row of bone buttons; 
skirt has front panel, with semi-pleats at side; colors navy, black and 
brown. Special price $6.66.

of imported Panama, 
coat is cut in refined

made
lack;III

W 1 slash side pockets; fas- 
; skirt plainly stitched
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' 1 (Third Fiber, Queen Street.) y% 1 iT1 I Men's Shirts and 

Underwear
MEN’S TARTAN FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Tbc:e splendid warm Shirts are 
made from all-wool flannel, woven 
and made up especially for us. We 
guarantee these shirts to be per
fect in every way; they have double 
stitched seams, reversible collar and 
box pleat front, with heavy white 
pearl buttons; colors are red, blue 
and green mixtures; sizes 14 to 18. 
Saturdsy 3 for $6,60, or each $240.

EXTRA SPECIAL,
Men’s Neglige Shirts, left-overs 

from our regular summer stock, and 
several hundred manufacturers’ 
samples and overmakes, to be clear
ed out on Saturday morning; Includ
ed In the lot are some made by Can
ada's best shirt manufacturers; 
there are coat shirts, plain fronts, 
attached and detached cuffs, and the 
materials are 
French percales and good 
cambrics; we also Include 
money-saving bargain a range of our 
new fall shirts at 50c. Regular 
prices 75c, «1.00, 31.26 and $1.60. 
Saturday all one price 66c.
(.(See Richmond Street Windows.)

Men’s Imported Pure Shetland 
Wool Underwear, made especially 
for us, and bears our own registered 
trade mark; these garments are 
heavily spliced in the elbows and 
seats; shirts are double breasted, 
elastic rib cuffs and ankles; we re
commend this garment for both hard 
wear and comfort. Saturday, each 
garment $1.25.

Rare Prices on Men's 
Sample Hats

400 Men’s Sample and odd lines of 
Derby and Soft Hats, assorted col
ors and sizes. Regular up to $2.60. 
Saturday $1.00.

Christy's Famous English Make 
Derby and Fed-ra Hats, In *11 the 
populsr fall shapes and colors. Sat
urday $240.

Men's and Boys’ Caps, In hook- 
down, bulldog, golf and varsity 
shapes; large assortment of colors. 
Saturday special 46c.

Children’s Hats and Tams, in new 
and dressy designs, lu felt, seffges, 
velvets and corduroys. Prices spe
cial at 25c, 36c and 60c.

Special Corset Selling An Interesting Saturday in 
the Silk Dept.

Excitement in the 
Bathroom

I the mu 
for theP>We will be reedy Saturday morning with a very 

attractive offering of fine coreete. A special purchase of 
those beautiful Royals Corsets will go on gale at a re
markably low price for such a superior model and 
quality. Phone orders taken.

400 pairs Royale Corsets, In * fashionable end popular model; fine 
white coutil, medium bust, long below waist, with deep unboned skirt; 
'.nest, rue I proof steels; four wide, strong side steels, four wide elastic gar
ters, dray tape In bust, moire silk and lace trimming. Sise* 18 to 26 in. 
Saturday, a pair for $146.

N. B.—An expert lady corsetler from New York la here for a few day», 
demonstrating the many superior qualities of the new fall modela of the 
famous Bon Ton Corsets. We Invite yon to consult her about your new 
corset. She will give you a trial fitting If you so desire.

1! I tor ho 
rate’( ,

3000 yds. Silk Stripe Taffetag in a lovely choice of 
colors and new stripe effects; very smart and dressy fabric 
for house dresses* arid out-door wear. See the new Pastel 
shades in apricot, Panama, sky blue, peach, mauve, 
reseda, tan, shell, pink, etc. Beautiful finished quality. 
Special value, 42 inch, yard 05C.

NEW MOIRE SILKS.
Our recent shipment# of Rich Black Moire, in stripe, moire antique 

and moire chiffon, for coats, suits, costumes and cloaks, is most complete. 
Every design of the watered effect is shown in single and double widths. 
Prices per yard in single width, $140, $1.26 and $1.60; in double width, 
$1.60, $1.76, $240 and $2.60.

Saturday Special—Rich Black Ducbeeae Lining Satin, in medium and 
heavy weight for coat lining; fell 27 inches wide. Regularly sold at $1.26 
per yard. Saturday special $140.

Fashionable Dress Goods for 
j To-Morrow

In the selection of dress goods for to-day the de
mand is for better qualities with exclusiveness of 
material and shades; *

Simpson's is acknowledged to be the best, without 
question.

We show on Saturday an unlimited choice in the 
new suitings in blacks, navy*, browns, greys, wines 
and the new reda
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300 PAIRS TURKISH BATH TOW
ELS 46o PAIR.

Turkish Bath Towels tor every
body; many of them odd pairs, some 
fringed, some hemmed end*; a lot 
of fancy stripes, also acme plain 
white; -greet, large, heavy, full pile 
towels. Clearing at, your choice 
Saturday, pair 46c.

NEW BATH ROBE LENGTHS $2.76 
EACH.

Have yen seen the new Beth Robe 
• Lengths which we’re showing in our 
Flannel Section, upstairs, corner 
Queen and Tonga? Beautiful color
inga, bordered ends; enough in each 
length to cut a large full bath robe. 
An exceptionally fine lot. Bach, Sat
urday $2.76,

Girdle ’Frogs and Cord to match, 
set 50c. ,

BLEACHED BATIN DAMASK
TABLE CLOTHS $1.76 EACH.

Every thread pure linen, a fine as
sortment of selected bordered de
signs; table cloths that wlH give un
excelled wear; 2 x 2% yards. Sell
ing at, each, Saturday $1.75.

Phone direct to Linen Dept.
(Second Fleets Yonge Street.)

Axminster Carpet 
Worth 25% More

!i

Women's Sweater Coatsill zephyrs, madras, 
quality 
in this

Splendid heavy warm Swfater Coats for girls, 
misses and women are tiered on the third floor at 
remarkably low prices. All are fine quality knitted wool 
and perfect fitting. '

Women’s Sweater Coats, fine ex- color grey only; sizes 16, II, 14 
tra heavy knit wool, V neck, two Saturday at $146.
patch pockets.; length about 27 In.; Girls’ Sweater Coats, fine knitted

rmA ,.vv «hit* writ- sizes W0o!' V neck. two pockets. White colors red, navy, white, grey, sizes pearl buttons; colors white or grey,
32 to 42 bust. Saturday at $1.76, with red or royal blue trimming;

Girls’ Sweater Coats, fine knitted sizes for ages 6 to 16 years. Satur- 
wool, V neck, two patch pockets; day $146 each.
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A style; lined with good quality twill
ed mohair linings. Sizes 29 to 38. 
Price $640.

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Two-piece 
Suits, in the new mixed brown 
shades; out from the latest Ameri
can models, in double breasted 
style, with well built shoulders and 
long, shapely lapels; splendidly tail
ored and perfect fitting/ Sizes 36 to 
33. Price $6.76.

Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Over
coats, too handsome dark brown and 
green ground, with neat self stripes; 
cut in the popular single breasted 
college ulster style, .with convertible 
collar, which can be worn with lapels 
turned down or buttoned close up to 
he throat, with eeat military collar, 
toed throughout with strong durable 
linings. Sizes 25 to 28, $440; sizes 
26 to |3, $6.06.

I
$5.00 Silk Petticoats 

$2.95
-f ’Banockburn Tweeds,’’ lovely 

I choice of greys and new color blend- 
I lngs; very effective and smart sult- 

i I tog. 46 Inches, $140 yard.
11 "West of England Serges," popu- 
! I tor suiting for coats and suits, to a 

I full range of new colors, also Mack, 
thoroughly shrunk and fast dyes; 

I 63 Inches, $140.
"Sedan Broadcloths," our special 

I quality for fall coats and suits, love- 
I ly choice of the most wanted colors, 
I thoroughly sponged and spot proof. 

62 inches, $1.00 yard.
"Black ind White Checks,"

.
*****
equa

,4 ’ About 100 Women's Petticoats, of 
heavy taffeta silk, green, brown and 
black; two styles; colors are made 
with deep flounce, trimmed with self 
strapping, stitching and pin tucking; 
blacks are made with three-pieced 
flounce, trimmed with rows of stitch
ing and tuckingr both styles finish
ed with deep underpiece. Regular 
64.00 and «5.00. Lengths 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches. Saturday $2.66.

FLANNELETTE DRESSING 
SACQUES 49c.

Comfortable Dressing Sacques, of 
excellent quality flannelette, black, 
navy or sky, neat figured pattern, 
.cuffs and collar finished with stitch
ing. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday 46c.
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in two
weights for the new one-piece 
dresses, and the other a good heavy 
weight In the tweed effect for coats 
and suits; very fashionable suiting
ter fall wear. 48 and 52 Inches, thoroughly shrunk and Immense

, .. range of new two-tone colors. 60 In. '
"Black and Navy Suitings," with $1.25. 

white hairline stripe; special value 
in worsted suitings, nice clear cut 

. . , i - ■ twill and firmly woven quality. 46
Big Savings in I tnehes- •1-°° wd.

...... * I "Heather Mixed Suitings,’’ In the
Millinery I h0I>îS0ît end herringbone weave;i . „„„ „ I food heavy weight for tailored

Nearly 200 Trimmed Hats, is i coats and suits ; lovely choice of new
style# and materials that are proving I eolor combinations, 50 in., $140.
to be favorite#; draped velvets, I g/7Jh°2ïïf. Suitings,"
large velvet shapes, plushes; and | popular suiting for boats and’euît? 

vslvet and carded silk combinations, 1 
all carefully trimmed with fancy 
mounts, rich ribbons, ornament», etc.
Worth much more than our

/
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right of i 
of these1,600 yards of Heavy Axminster 

Carpet, to a dozen designs and col
orings, lnclu<ting reproductions of 
fine Orientals, 2-4 and 6-8 borders 
to match. Regular fl.50 and $1.75. 
Saturday, per yard $146,

(Fourth Floor.)

ft

m! I seemSix Beautiful Volumes 
of Burns

Set No. 2—The complete works of 
Robert Burns, self-interpreting. Il
lustre ted with etching# and wood 
cuts, maps and fac-similes; the cele
brated Ayrshire edition de luxe; lim
ited to one thousand numbered cop
ies: six volumes to set; large eft# 
library edition; bound in % morocco. 
Printed on hand-made paper. Pub
lished at $20.00 per set. Our price 
$4.50.

On sale Book Department.
Look out for Set No. I.
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"Grey Suitings," In Tight, medium 

and dark shades, new basket weave, ; 
new diagonal weave, new cheviot 
weave, new hopsack weave, > new. 
knope Cheviot weave; guaranteed a» 
pure wool qualities, and thoroughly 
shrunk, 60 to 66 in., $1.26, $140 yard.

Navy and Red Cloakings, In th» 
heavy weights for ladies’ and misses’ 
coats, new marine, navy and the new, 
°V“tary red. 62 and 54 inches, $1.00, 
$145, $1.50 yard.

1)
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Sale of Cushion Forme
(Fourth Floor.) ’

Now is your opportunity to save 
on Cushion Forms; sure to need 
them shortly to preparing year home 
for the coolertnonths; cushions help 
to make your home cosy, comfort
able, cheerful and attractive. We 
are selling Saturday five sizes only, 
all well made, filling of high grade 
Russian down, good quality casing, 

An extraordinary opportunity to and sure to give perfect satisfac- 
purchaee a good silk or lace waist tion: 
at one-third to one-half the ordinary 
prices.

TWo complete sets of samples 
from high-class makers, consisting 
of black and colored silks, to chiffon to 39o. 
taffeta, meisallne and other soft 
silks; also a nice Collection of 
black, white and ecru lace and net 
waists; others are In Paisley and 
veiled effects; all up to the minute 
to style and beaut?; size» are 34, 36,

obe Specials for 
Saturday f

R11
f

\(Trimming Dept-, Main Floor,)
10 only French Linen Embroider

ed Robes, ;to white, pink, mauve, 
oadet, sky; and . tan. Our regular 
price '«14.6$. Saturday $6.00.

pie Black Sequin Robes,

If
t . oppose M 

the p»o >1 
or leas;!' «Unusual Sale of 

Sample Waists
(NO TWO ALIKE.)

Three
In superb designs. Our regular price 
626.00. Saturday $16.00.

Six Sample Lace Robes, In white 
only; some;of the finest examples of 
extra fine pet and embroidery. Our 
regular price «29.60.
$15,00.

> 1

Our Saturday Sale 
of Worthy Shoes \

3 The quantities are very much 
Ü smaller than at last Saturday’s sale» 

but a close investigation shows that 
iifl wc have all sizes in nearly every 
lit style that was shown before. Noth*
W need be said about the quality

of the boots after the enthusiasm of 
jjfcggx a week ago, but if you were not “in’* 
SB* on the last sale, just look over this i 
sure of getting a pair to-morrow.

SECOND FLOOR, RICHMOND STREET. >
MEN’S $440 BOOTS $2,48. ]

of Ru,,la tan calf and bOx calf leathers.«nm S°°l,eer melted soles, reinforced shanks wtdemS
acd îhe ^ °*,f hav* dull matt uppers; an Ideal fall
»r ** lL Ta,u« 13.50 SM jSS sS 1
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Special Saturday Price»
SaturdayPaper Copyright 

Novels 10c Each
: $5.00 amSize IS x 18 to. Saturday reduced 

to 24c.
Size 20 x 20 to. Saturday reduced 

to 33c.
Ribbons

1,500 yards Fine Even Weave Silk 
Taffeta Ribbon, in white, cream, sky, 
mexlque, rose, old rose, Nile, myrtle, 
emerald, tan,. brown, red, navy, 
mattve, Alice and tuscan; very suit
able for sashes and millinery pur
poses., hV* inches wide. Saturday 
16c yard.

3. • <9i
60 Mieses' Hats of fine felt shapes, 

with ribbon trimming, best colors.
& !Just received a large shipment of 

Paper Copyright Novels, Including 
nearly all the new and popular au
thors. Over 1,600 titles to cbofse 
from.

On sale Book Department.

he
Size 22 x 22 to. Saturday reduced Special $340. measuredII

$7.00 WILLOW PLUMES FOR $4.96.
This line is one of the beat we 

Size 26 x 26 to. Saturday reduced have ever offered for th» money, 
t0 5®c’ and cannot beprocured elsewhere

for less than 87.00 each. Special Sat
urday $4.96.

Size 24 x 24 to. Saturday reduced
I» money 
right* wh 
doing the 
it follows 
•xtiugulat 
and la th

49c.
i I

? Groceries list and makeGreat Wall 
Paper Selling 

To-morrow

« i 38 and a few 40 Inches; only one of wbite°Ctover B^ndfpeMlx Mo!**’ 
kind, so choice is very large. Ordln- Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 
ary selling prices are 84.60, 86.50, 25c.
$7.50 and «10,60 each.

: *? Î China and Glassware
Sugar and Cream Set, two pieces, 

bright, clear glassware, colonial de
sign. Per pair Saturday 26c.

20 only superb samples of Rich 
Cut Glassware, in gem and sapphire 
designs; the assortment comprises 
jelly nappies, salad bowls, fruit 
bowls, flower baskets, water jugs. 
Underpriced for quick selling Satur
day $6.60.

Beautiful decorated Limoges China 
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili Dinner Sets, 14 only for Saturday’s 

sauce, large tin 10c.
Candy, 500 lbs. Fresh Walnut 

Maple Cream, per lb. 10c.
600 lbs. Fresh’Peel Cake, regular 

20c, per lb. 15c.
Telephone direct to department.
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: a
Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c.
Imported FZench Peas, per tin 12c. 
Aylmer Honeydew Corn, per tin

4 I ] Saturday's Price le4L êJi , We have had a house- 
clearing innour Wall Paper 
Stock Room, and find nearly 
a carload of lay-overs, odd- 4
men s, etc., and broken lines £
of our best papers, which I
must be cleared out this ï
week. This sale will be a boon |
to all house- owners, real B
estate men and landlords. Note these items carefully.

6.650 rolls English and Imported Papers for parlors, dining rooms, 
balls, den*. libraries, In warm reds. bro>vni. buffs, champagnes and 

greens, blues, greys and their blends. Regular C5c, 75c, $1.00. Saturday 
29c.

$2.95 10c.
, w MEN’S $540 BOOTS $2.96.

colizfd ran'wtoter S!î“î c^t’ *“ eto™ calf »Hd via-
per» with fast bi*rv tke, Patent colt have dull matt calf up-
terent tost., wld^ medtom aDYnarrow^^^toroMz^1^ °n three

»arïa a*.$4.50 and $5.00. Saturday 8 ô’cî^k «46 ^ 11 Bw,ler

Maconochle’s Pickles, mixed, chow 
and walnuts, pint bottle 22c.

ShirrilTs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar
(Third Floor.) reeaonâbM
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Umbrellas 25c.*

150 Women’s Umbrellae, In fine Rich Red Salmon, Nimpklsh
Brand, regular 20c, per tin 17c,

Pure White Clover Honey, per sec
tion 24c.

silk and wool tops, also silk mixed, 
best close rolling steel rod and 
frame, silk cased; up-to-date band
ies In sterling and gold mounts. In 
mission wood», gunmetal and tor
toise: 100 designs to bandies to 
choose from; an oportunity to pur
chase a fine grade umbrella at a low 
price. $3.00, $4.00 and $4.60 values. 
Saturday $2.35.

WOMEN'S $640 BOOTS $2.49.

sra-
AN BOOTS $1,06,

Shoe ÇO cd 
, Bluoher

300
special selling; the set contains 98 
pieces. In the new Marcella shapes, 
kermlss cups, handles, gold clouded. 
Saturday special $1941

Brass Flour Baskets, tall handle, 
bright finish. Saturday 99c,

460 pairs Women’s Boots, made 
^Ta'lmoraf!^,6011,' flne *2 Ud — saunteuu ,

«s• - »■ s.nff.ïK’wt.î? toXTïâSliSr1”«■’

.1
SEMFS@Mar a$ ' %

6.750 roll* Imported Paper*, for parlor*, sitting rooms, bedrooms, din- 
tor rooms and hall*, good coloring» In browns, greens, blues, reds, cham
pagnes and light grounds. Roguiâr 23c. 35c, 50c. Saturday 16c.

(Fifth Floor—Be Early.)
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